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StraussWarns

Don't Underrate

Red A-Weap-
ons

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON Wl Chairman

Lewis L. Strauss of the Atomic
Energy Commission (AEC) says
"It Is Idle to assume that It Is
beyond the capabilities of our po-
tential enemies to develop atomic
weapona with a tremendously de
structive capacity."

"It If alio a fallacy." he said
"to assume that stockpile of
atomic weapons In our hands Is in
Itself any longer a complete de
terrent to aggressive action."

Strauss made the statements In
letter to Sen. Wiley

dated Aug. 19 and evidently writ-
ten a few hours before Moscow
announcedthat a type of hydrogen
bomb had been exploded In a So-

viet experiment. .
The AEC chairman shortly there-

after Issued a statement confirm-
ing that U.S. monitors haddetect-
ed an atomic explosion In the So-

viet, on Aug. 12, and that It in-

cluded "thermonuclear" reactions
the aclentlflc name for the hydro-

gen fusion process.
His letter, made public today by

Wiley, came as members of the
Senate-Hous-e Atomic Energy Com-
mittee who could get here were
assembling for a closed sessionto
discuss "current events."

Obviously, the latestSoviet atom-
ic development was the big item
on the agenda.Asked to brief com-
mittee members were officials of
Strauss' commission and of the
Central Intelligence Agency (CIA).

It seemed doubtful mat tnere
would be much elaboration, for the
public, on Strauss' statement of
early yesterday, which said the
United States had produced In 1951
and 1952 atomic tests the same
sort of reaction detected In the
Aug. 12 Soviet blast

Rep. W. Sterling Cole ),

chairman of the Atomic Energy
Committee, aald "we must as-

sume" the Soviet claim of having
tested a type of Is true,
but Rep. Hlnsbaw a
member ,01 the group, said he
doesn't believe Russia has such a
bomb yet.

Wiley, in New York as a delegate
to the United Nations General As
sembly, aald Russiaand the United
States shouM try anew to reach
a basis for agreement on control
of atomic weapons and world dis
armament.

The correspondencewith Strauss
was made public by the senator's
office here.

Wiley, Senate Foreign Relations
Committee chairman, had written
Strauss to ask his views on vul-
nerability of this country to possi-
ble atomic attack, saying many
people live in "a fool's paradise"
believing that possessionof more
atomic bombs would prevent an
enemy attack.

"The destructlveness of atomic
weapons Is such that no one with
any feeling of responsibility for the
nation's welfare and his own and
his family's safety can afford to
dismiss, or Ignore, or minimize
the Impact," Strauss replied.

Strauss said he agreed with
Wiley that "The public generally
should know everything that can
be revealed that does not compro-
mise military Information and that
concerns the nature and threat of
atomic warfare." Ho added:

"The public should also have the
most thorough familiarity with
civilian defense requirements, and
the apathy which has characterized
this area in past years must be
dispelled."

Romulo Quits Race
For Presidency
Of The Philippines

MANILA Romulo quit
The Philippines presidential race
today "to ensure democracy In the
Philippines."

Romulo, former ambassador to
Washington and onetime president
of the U. N. General Assembly,
formed his own Democratic party
and announced forthe presidency
after falling to win the nomination
of the administration Liberal
party.

The Liberals nominated Presi-
dent Elpldlo Qulrino, who is re-
cuperating after two abdominal
operations In Baltimore.

Magsaysay, former defensesec-
retary in Qulrino' Cabinet, also
bolted the Liberal party and was
nominated for the presidency by
the opposition Naclonalista party.
The election is in November;

Automobile Driver
Dies, Not Hit Child

SAN' DIEGO, Calif. UV--An auto-
mobile driver died yesterdayafter
bis car hit a child.

The coroner report said Lester
P, Blelcher, 42, of nearby Harbi-
son Canyon,was backing out of his
yard and accidentally ran Into
Phillip Turner, 6.

He was taking the boy to a hos-
pital when he was stricken With a
fatal heartattack. The coroner said
the child was only bruised.

SchlumbergerDies
HOUSTON IB-M- Schlum-

berger.who with his late brother
Conrad developed the electrical
logging of oil wells, died yesterday
in France.
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A statue of the father of Mohammed Rza PahlevLthe Shahof Iran, It pulled over by anti-Sha- h dem-
onstrator In Tehran's Parliament Square. A crane Is used to pull the statue from Its position. An
Iranian mob Premier Mossadegh power and restored authority to the Shah,who was In Rome.(AP Wlrephoto by radio from London).

PhoneStrikeMeeting
PlannedFor Monday

Bj Tb JUiocUttd Prill
An attempt will be made Mon-

day to settle the SouthwesternBell
TelephoneCo. strike that hit Tex-

as and five other states Thursday.
Both the union and company

agreed to attend a conference
in St. Louis, called by the federal
conciliation service to resume con-

tract talks.
No other negotiationswere sched-

uled.
The state union director told the

23,000 striking Bell employes in
Texas the strike might be a long
one.

Slowed down but nearly normal
service was reported by company
spokesmen. The union asserted
"effectiveness and participation is
well above 90 per cent over the
state."

T. K. Webb, state director of
the CIO Communication Workers
of America said the "strike went
oft quietly and smoothly."

Only one Incident of violence was
reported. At San Antonio, a po-
liceman said a telephonecompany
warehouse worker, Ray Cullen,
had a tooth knocked out by a
picket.

The picket denied the charge
and asserted Culeln must have
atumbled and auffered a fall. The
picket's knuckles were skinned.
trie policeman said. No arrests
were made.

Frank Lonergan, vice president
of CWA-CIO- 's district 6, indicated
the" union and the company were
fairly close to agreement: '

"The unions entire proposal for
contract improvement called for a
top Increase of 7V4 cents per hour.
The union proposed a minimum
from 5 cents an hour to 7H cents
maximum. This would average
5 0 cents an hour. The com-
pany's offer averages 5 3 cents
an hour."

Webb said In Dallas. "The work
ers are fully aware this may be
a long strike and are prepared
for It."

Ray Acker, Southwestern Bell's
division manager, said, "We are
hopeful that some settlement can

PARIS in un
ions ordered thousands of workers
back to their jobs today, the first
break In the wave of strikes that
has strangled Francefor 16 days.

Tne back to work trek was slow.
Unions were meeting all over
Franceto discuss thetermsof set-
tlement.

The Socialist Workers' Force
(FO) and theChristian Labor Fed
eration (CFTC) agreed with Pre
mier Joseph Lanier government
cany toaay tor postal, teiegrapn
and telephoneworkers to end their
strike. Other government workers
were expected to join the back-to-wor-k

movement.
Attempts to put In telephone

calls to otht,r cities In Francewere
fruitless. The communications
services were not expected to be

to normal before Monday in
any case..

-- On other strike fronts therewas
IKUe change. Only a few railroad
trams Were running, thoughSocial
ists and Catholics ordered their
men back to work.

The Paris subway and bus sys
tem were partly paralyzed.

Coal mines were still Idle,
A strike of metal work--

era called by un-
ions began today.-- Thousands were

WIRE SERVICE

DemonstratorsTopple

be reached soon and our people
will be back on their jobs."

Acker and E. E. Scurggs, divi-
sion commercial superintendentIn
Houston, both said there may be
some delay In calls placed during
rush periods but that the com
pany planned to take them as they
came.

The president of the Dallas CWA
local, G. E. Terry, urged union
members to hunt temporary jobs,
but many of the women said they
would just "go home and rest,"

William White, federal mediation
regional director at St. Louis, said
no meetings would be held Fri
day. White said the recess would
allow both parties and government
conciliators to review the situation.

The utility, which serves 500
towns In Its six-stat-e area, has 4,'
190,000 telephones, 76 per cent of

NearNormal Phone
ServiceMaintained
By Local Office

Telephone workers stayed off
their jobs here today while super-
visory personnel manned long-
distance switchboards and other-
wise maintained-- almost-norm-

lervlce.
Clifford Fisher, local manager

for Southwestern Bell, said five
operators came here from Dallas
to assist with placing of toll
calls. Thirteen supervisory workers
of the regular Big Spring force
also were staffing switchboards
and operating the company's busi-
ness office.

Fisher reported all long distance
calls were being placed, although
there are some delays. Only four
cases of trouble in local dial
service were reported Thursday
and supervisory personnel correct-
ed all of these.

About 125 Big Spring employes
of the company left their jobs
Thursday morning as part of the
six-sta- CWA-CI- strike against
Southwestern Bell. Dispute in-

volves wages and classification of
workers.

Idle at steel mills and other fac-
tories.

The Communist-le- General Con-
federation of Labor (CGT), left out
of the negotiations, had not yet
Indicated any end to its walkout.
The CGT controls the bulkof the
railroad workers and transporta-
tion officials said the lines could
operate only on a reduced scale
without its members.

The agreement between the gov-
ernment and the two

unions followed' two days of
negotiations prodded by a delega-
tion from Lanlel'a own MRP (Pop-
ular Republican Movement) party.
Despite Its anguished pleas, the
CGT was not taken into the ne-
gotiating circle.

Although only the postal, tele-
graph and telephone employes re-
ceived Immediate return-to-wor- k

orders, the pactalso covered work-
ers in the nationalized Industries,
the railroads, gas and electric serv-
ice employes and miners.

In a communlaue earlv todav.
Lanlel promised to consult inter
ested unions before putting into
effect decrees cutting public pay-
rolls and increasing retirement
age limits for government em-
ployes. rIIe also agreed to have

See FRENCH, PV 1, Col. 1
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which are dial operated. Local
calls placed through the dial
phoneswill not be affected by the
strike unless there is mechanical
failure.

Picketing was reported orderly
rnaay in tne six states affected,
Texas, Missouri, Kansas, Okla-
homa, Arkansas and Illinois.

Some 23,000 struck workers are
in Texas. Of that number some
3,500 each are In Houston and Dal-
las. About 2.000 are In San An
tonio.

Webb said other disputes In the
Bell system In Texas will not be
taken up with company officials
until the general strike is settled.

These include aullspute in the
Beaumont, Orangeland Port At- -
tnur area over the hiring of a
worker, and other disputes-- In Dal-
las, Waco, Austin and San An
tonio over air conditioning of ex-
changes.

Several general strikes have
been called by CWA against Bell
since 1947 when workers stayed off
the job 42 days but all were avert
ed at the last minute.

New Pioneer
RouteStarts
September27

DALLAS in Plnneor Alrlln..
will start service to. Mineral Wells,
urecxenriage and Snyder, Sept. 27,
Robert Smith, Pioneer president,
said today.

All three rltlea will h rod
on the Pioneer route from Dallas-Fo-rt

Worth to Midland-Odess- It
will be the first scheduledair serv-
ice for both Breckenridge and Sny-
der and the resumption of serv
ice 10 Mineral wells.

Plonker first TiAtfan aantUa A

Mineral Wells in February, 1947.
xne companysuspendedoperations
there in 1952 because of airport
conditions which have since been
corrected.

All three cities will receive a
minimum of two mundtrln flloht.
dally. The route over which the
Service Will be nrovldml U frnm
Dallas-Fo- rt Worth to Mldland--
uoessa via Mineral Wells, Breck-
enridge, Abilene, Snyder, Sweet-
water and Hip Snrlnir. lttwMii
Abilene and Midland - Odessa,two
or the three cities, Snyder, Sweet-
water and Big Spring, will be
servedon each flight and each city
will receive a minimum of four
nights dally.

Connections ara mad In AM.
Iene, Midland-Odess-a and Dallas-Fo-rt

Worth to other Pioneerflights and to other airlines for
service all over the world.

service 'will be with
DC3 planes.

Jet Bomber Welcomed
BALTIMORE. tB The Air Form

welcomeda flashy night jet bomb-
er today, the Martin B57 Night In-
truder. The plane Is designed to
attack enemy targetsat low levels
at night.
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Shah
With
GPO Official

Questions Code

Book Testimony
. WASHINGTON IB- -A top official
of the Government Printing Office
(GPO) said today he ".would cer-
tainly question" testimony that Ed
ward Rothschild stole a secret
code and other confidential matter
from the printing plant.

Philip Cole, deputy public print-
er, also said the GPO hasnot yet
decided what It will da about
Koinscniid.

Rothschild, 42, a bookbinder,
was suspendedtins week whenhe
refused to tell the Senate investi-
gations subcommittee whether he
Is a Communist spy, or has eVer
pilfered confidential material.

Sen. McCarthy's s) investi
gations subcommltee has taken
testimony the past few days that
Rothschild. 42. "on a few occa
sions" pocketed pamphlets "per-
taining to military stuff and one
from another workman's machine
"a secretcode for the U. S. mer
chant marine." Although no dates
were given, It was apparent the
time of these alleged actions was
during the early 1M0'.

This testimony, taken In secret
session last week from a former
GPO worker, was read In public
sessionyesterday. The former em
ploye was Miss Cleta Guess, now
a New Orleans shopkeeper whose
age was given as around 49. She
said the old GPO loyalty board
never called on her to testify con
cerning Rothschild when It held a
loyalty Investigation in 1918. He
was cleared.

Miss Guess, according to the
testimony read in public session,
did not make clearwhatRothschild
did with the secret code and other
documents she alleged he took.

McCarthy ha called the GPO's
security ait-u- p "fantastic and
"inconceivable.'' Under new retal
iations Issued by the Elsenhower
administration, the GPO again
gave Rothschild a clean security
bill last month.

The aeency'a ton personnel of
ficials told the McCarthy commit
tee they had received no new In
formation on Rothschild since the
1948 loyalty hearing.

They also said that at the 1948
loyalty bearing, Rothschild denied
being a Communist party member
and said henevertook any secret
documents.

Rothschild was suspended Im
mediately following his own ap
pearance on Tuesday before an
open sessionof the subcommittee.
He refused then to saywhether he
was a Communist, whether he
stole a codeor whether he engaged
In espionage, invoking a consti-
tutional privilege againstpossible

"
McCarthy, meanwhile, moved

his Investigation to Los Angeles
where he said subpoenas have
been Issued for five persons he
wants to question In connection
with possible Communist Influences
at GPO. He planned to resume
public hearings here next Wednes-
day.

LutherTest
UnloadsOil

Freeoil hasbeenrecovered from
an unidentified lime in a deep pro-
spector at Luther in North-Centr-

Howard County.
Texas & Pacific Coal & Oil Com

pany No. 1-- Tom Spencer,located
near the center of the northeast
quarterof the southwestquarterof
section T&P, recovered 60
feet f oil and 180 feet of oil-c- ut

water blanket before unloading for
an estimated total of 2,490 feet.
After this, another 130 feet of oil
was recovered in the tool. For
more complete details on this and
other oil news, please turn to page
2.

PrincessMargaret
Becomes23 Today

BALLATER. Scotland U1 It was
a champagne birthday for Prin-
cess Margaret today,

The Princess is23. At Balmoral
Castle, where she Is having a holi-
day with Queen Elizabeth II and
the Duke of Edinburgh, she re-
ceived several hundred happy
birthday messages and numerous
presents.

The champagne comes tonight.
The Queen Is giving a little party
for Margaret'sclosest friends.

Gas RateSuit Filed
FORT WORTH lft- -A suit filed

yesterday challenges gas rate In-

creases authorized by tho City
Council Wednesday. The suit by
Associated Mechanical Contractors
of Fort Worth asks for a tempo
rary injunction to block tne ordi
nance.

Herald
PRICE FIVE CENTS

HeadsFor Tehran
Smile Of Triumph
HITCHHIKER NOT
SO NICE TO HER

SAN FRANCISCO, W A
hitchhiker she picked up look-
ed like "a nice guy," but he
turned out to be just the op-
posite, a woman pharmacist
from Georgia complained to
police yesterday.

Mrs. Marion Begg of Hape-vlll- e,

on vacation, said shepick-
ed up a young man near San
Bruno.

He seemed "so nlre," she
said, that she stopped twice en
route here for refreshmentwith
him in bars.

He stopped being nice at a
corner here. He slapped her
face, took her purse and dia-
mond watch and shovedherout
of the car, driving off In it
with several suitcases of her
clothes, $67 In cash and $1,500
in travelers' checks, she told
police.

BULLETIN
UNITED NATIONS U4 Cuba

became today the second U.N.
member to line up with the
Unltad Ststts In opposing In
elusion of India In the Korean
peace conference. Nationalist
China came out against India
earlier.

TINTTEn NATTflVS fat n,.
Scandinavian countries joined the
CTOwinff lilt Of tT. N. onvaniinafil.
lining up today In favor of India's
participation in tne Korean peace
conference.

Despite Increased United States
efforts to block the Inclusion of

First Bale On

Safe Saturday
Chamber of Comm.na nttirlmtm

today expressedhope that Howard
County's first 1953 bale of cotton
will bring more than $500.

The haln oinni 1..t
Saturday morning, will be sold at
uunese auction at 3 p.m. tomor-
row on east aide of fh rnnrt.
housesquare. Proceeds will go to
uie pruuiccr,x.rnei u. newjom01
Vealmoor.

J. H. Greene, Chamber mana-
ger, said this mornlnir ha hon
the auction will result in substan-
tial premium for Newsom. He ex-
pressed opinion that any farmer
able to croduce a bale of cotton
this year has earned a reward.
a steering committee Has been

active encouraging attendance at
the sale. Greene that mv.
one who wants to have a part In
paying triouie to the cotton grow-
er may do so by calling the Cham-
ber office If unable to attend the
sale.

A big turnout for the auction is

Members of the steering com
mittee are wurus unver, v. w.
Lewtcr, R. V. Middleton, K. H.
McGlbbon, John Davis, Boone
Horne. V. A. Merrick, R. E. ey

and Vance Lebkqwsky.

TEACHER SAYS

By MAC ROY RASOR
AUSTIN UV- -A witness In ouster

proceedings against Judge Wood- -
row Laugnlln of Alice testified to-

day he saw what he believed to
be stacks of ballot In a Duval
County jailer's room Jan. 7.

Ponclano Rule of Benavides.
rancherand oil field worker, said
he was "rushed through the room
but noticed the paperson a table
to ni rigbt.

"They looked like ballots." be
said.

Laughlln is' accused of miklns
It possible for Duval County politi-
cal boss George Parr's forces to
examine general election ballots by
releasing them from court Im-
poundment Jan. L

Rul was the first witness In the
fifth day of the hearing.

He was questioned at length
about the papershe saw by Su-

preme Court Master D. B. Wood
of Georgetown,who Is hearing the
case.

Rul testified he was jailed Jan.
S on a child support complaint.

lie said tn deputy cerift. who

rtr 4 AflU4bM9

Mossadegh Held
UnderHeavyGuard

ScandinaviaFor
IndianMeetSeat

BAGHDAD. Iraa tM Tha Shah
of Iran, triumphantly en route
from exile in Rome, landed here
today.

Mohammed Rera Pahlevl. S3. Is
returning after five days of exile
caused Dy the turbulent events In
his h land. He startedhis re-
turn journey after Premier Mo--
hammed Mossadegh was over--
wrown Wednesday In a brief,
bloody Royalist-revo-

lt
led by Gen.

r azouan .ancoi, ine new premier,
Mossadegh,clad In Dink nalamaa

and deeply depressed,shakily sur
rendered yesterday, and li under
Heavy guard In Tehran.

The Iraau Crown Prince. Abdul.
lah Hah, was at the Baghdad air
port to greet the smiling young
Shah.

Also on hand were the Iranian
ambassador, Mudhaffar Aalam,

India, Denmark became a co--
SDOnsorof an Auatrallan mil TJ.t
Zealand resolution recommending
a acai tor rnme ounisier iNenru s
government.

Sweden and Hnra tali tntA
the General Assembly's

vommittee iney would
support the proposal.

Sweden's Itleharrl RanrHi aim
told the Committeehis government
aces noreason xor Swedento be

a necotlatlnff mimhr" a' ivi.
peace conference. Ha i mm.
mentlng on a Soviet' resolution
mernoer,of.thepariey.

Sandler and Norwegian Delegate
Hans Engen supported the inclu-
sion of' Russia In the conference,
as trll a all ihm Atinr t,M

toon Dart in Ue flcntlnir en e!Uwr
siae.

Delesata itudli(I nan Tnrflan
proposal Which some said would
give lammunisi unina and North
Korea a veto over the U. N.'a
choices for the conference table.

The new Indian rnnva MneMH
With a Stenun hv tha TInlld 8I,I
In its drive to keep India out of
the negotiations. U. S. Delegate
Henry Cabot Lodge Jr. announced
he would vote against Inviting In-
dia to tho conference table.

The General Assembly's
Political Commit m..n.

while kept up Its efforts to pick
b aiate oi representatives to sit
at the conference. Committee
Chairman Joan Carina Xfiml
Brazil said if the delegates didn't
nurry up, iney couldn't finish by
next week.

Tne Indian rpanhittrm nrrmsit
that U. N. Secretary General Dag
Mammarsifjoia communicate the
Assembly decisions to the North
Korean and pelplng regimes "and
report to the General Assembly
s appropriate.
Indian Delegate V. K. KYI.fcn.

Menon said it was purely proced-
ural, but U. S. delegates thought
they saw a gimmick In U. They
said it would require careful study.
a memoer oi tne Indian dele-Cati-

aaM nrivalolv tha- - th .n
lutlon would give the Communist
iwuuiuiuii a cnance to comment
on the U. N. decisions, and poj--

See U.N., Pg. 2, Col, 7

HE LOST JOB

arrestedhim knocked oa the Jail.
er' room door on the night of hi
arrest, Jan. 5.

They just cracked the door and
said we couldn't Conie In, that they
were busy In there."

Twq day later, on hi release,
Ruiz testified, he was hustled
through the room.

Wood asked him to describe the
papers be saw.

"They were 10 to 12 Inches
wide," Ruiz replied, "and I'd say

oh, about 16 Inches long, There
were various stacks of them on
top of that table."

More than a score of witnesses
remain to be heard.

Robert Leo, Olltowa school
teacher, who formerly taught In
Duval County, testified five or six
persons lost their jobs after they
supported the Freedom party, op-
posing Parr.

He ald both he and hi "wife
were fired without notice.

On he was
asked!

"Don't you know mothers down
then were' aroused becauM you

ALL HERALD DIPARTMENTS
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31
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and other embassyofficial, bat
.u juuuB jmcr oia not receivethem.
The Iranian diplomats, beholdea
u uiuaaaucga,gave weir ruler tha

COld Shoulder whan h. m.- -
stopover here Sunday on his flight
frorn his,country where Motia- -
--su jAJuto were ousuy roundlnatup Royalists.

The Shah's chartered Constalla.
tlon, with 20 reporters aboard,landed afii i,l&
irom Rome. An army band played
the Iranian NaUonal Anthem aa
he descendedthe gangplank.

He will stay here over sight lathe company of his "good friend,'
King Faisal, 18, and personally
fly his own plana to Tehran tn.
morrow.

It was tn this plane that he as.
Caned to nairhrlait Cnnl. ni.
three suitcases as his only lug- -

no. aaia vueen Boraya, whs
remained behind In Rome becaus
trying events, would follow him

rcijr auon.
Awaltlns him (n M baa J ....

nets, caviar and ll .,-- . .
Premier loyal to tha Monarchy,
jubilant crowds cheering their 38.
year-ol-d ruler and iun.i.v.aprisoner under heavyguard ahaky

u wrrcnuer .nionammeaMosaa

Roma'a Iranian mImii, ..a i..tion, which turned its backoa tha.
Shah'a arrival as a fugitive Mon-
day with QueeaSoraya,
came out in force to cheer hU
departure by plane early today.

cnartereo, iioyal Dutch)
(KLM) airliner, tha hah .
party of officials and newsmta
oeauea tor nagnoad, capital of his
own country' next-doo- r neighbor.
Iraq.

The young monarch planned to
lunch early this afternoea with
Iraq'a King Faisal, thea pertapa

QueenSoraya. exhaustedand up
set by the week's excitement, re-
mained In Rome to rest up.

Alan Tft hhlna n.... 4U pk.V,- un aama m
strone-willt- d fuHn iitiw Oris....
Asbraf. Mossadeghhad exiled her
because aha fought his encroach.
ments on tha mval nmm BVi tn..
rled from the Riviera to her broth
er s sine yesterday. Last Bight she
told newimnn aha imlufc Ar l
on Tehran later for a vUH.

Bagndaa had been tha Shah'a
first haven Sunday after Mom.
degh' armed forces foiled tha at
tempt of palace guards to enfore

See IRAN, Pg. 2, Col. 6 "

McCarthy Given
Marine Leagues
Service Citation

CLEVELAND Ml Th Xfavlu
CorpsLeagueawarded Sen.Joseph
Mcuanny tii-wi- it annual Di.tlnculshed Servlr--a Aroant ..
night. National Commandant John
O'Brien aald tha inulnr ii 4h
league staffs unanimouschoice.

McCarthy, a former Marine cap.
tain, addressed 600 league dele-
gates.

The senatorsaid he "wouldn't ba
in a million tn lrnnv" nh.lh.r .no
hydrogen bomb information might
have leaked to Russia through,tha
government printing office.

The FBI has had tha farta ha
the Rothschild case for years,and
the committee hasdug up nothing
new, the senator said.

were lecturing about conlraeep.
ures oeiore it ana
g!rlT"

"No, lr. That's lie." Leo said.
Judge Wood ques t leaedLm

about bis testimony.
"You aald nMinla awn 'r.(j (.

sneak out In thoia alaetlnna. What
were they afraid oft"

"The economic pressure that
would bo put on them ptaJaJw
ment thev would mil that k
would be put in jail for any Uu
ue tiling- .-

"Do you know by whom tfety
were afraid of that tlalaaaT
Wood asked.

"Ye. lr. They were afraid tGeorge Parr."
Both llulx and.Ta mm ...ji

dates on the Freedom party ticket
last year. Rul ran for tax .

ana uea ssr
school superi&teade&t.

Attorneys seekkg LanaaWa.' re-
moval hadpreparedfeeMMmg wMst
the Supreme Court later taday
uwn causeswtuca way cMat, ara

Stt WITNESS, r. 2, Cei, 3

WitnessSaysHeSawBallots
In Duval CountyJailer'sRoom
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Big Spring (Texas)
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Tfiomas Taffa Rgif Back 4 Carl
Themn, savenly-poun- d African monkty, chatters somtthlno In

monkey Unougt to SPCA Ajsnt Carl Ltt after a brief, wild life

of freedom In Philadelphia, Pa., during which the monkey behaved
like a grocery storerdbber, dodging 16 red ear policemen, escsped
from a locked cage rapped the SPCA agent over the head with

piece of pipe, eicaped again, led agents and police on a aeveral-hou- r,

ieveral-m!l- e ehaie. Lee had the latt word, caught themonkey

and locked him ud again.(AP Wlrephoto).

Grunewald,Woman Found
OvercomeBy FumesOf Gas

JERSEY C1TV W A man Iden-

tified at Henry Grunewald of
Washington, wss found overcome
by gas fumes with a woman In
an apartment early today.

Police LI. Michael Mannlon said
papers In a wallet gave his ss

as 4100 Cathedral Ave.,
Washington. This is the address
of Henry (the Dutchman) Grune-
wald, who figured prominently In

n Inquiry Into Influence peddling.

Police said Grunewald, 63, and
Mrs. Ann Anderson.46, were found
overcome by gas fumes from two

open Jets of a kitchen stove, on
Which food bad been cooking.

Both were reported In good con-

dition today. The wife of Grune-

wald (the Dutchman) was en route
there to see the man.

The two were reclining on a
couch, police said, and Grunewald
was clad only In underclothing.
Mrs. Anderson wore a robe.

Police said they would be booked
on a technical disorderly persons
charge.

Grunewald (the Dutchman) at-

tracted national attention during a

House ways and means subcom-

mittee inquiry into political influ-

ence on tax cases in the Internal

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions A. J. Marino,

Los Angeles. Calif.: Jose Garcia.
Pecos; Helen Jo Cox. Garden City;

J. H. Wolf. Coahoma.
Dismissals Aurcla Salinas,

City: Vivian Aqulrre. 612 NW 3rd;
Mrs. Inez Splnks. 107 N. Goliad.

Trench
(Continued From Page One)

another look at the problems of

the lowest-pai- d workers and get
something in motion toward i
Idea of full employment.

The Premier's communique ap-

peared to make only slight con-

cessionsto the strikers. Observers
said, however, there may have
been other aErecmcnfs that were
not made public.

The walkouts began as a protest
by tire FO and 'he CFTC against
Laniels plan to bilanc his budget
bv firing surplu, employes and
uoDlnc retirement ages The Com-- 1

mnnli rime in later with de--

mands for Increases in wages and
allowances

All the unions argued the gov-

ernment should begin Its campaign
iu

the Tax
The walkouti uimpieiciy uiv

rupted and commu-nlcatlo- n

facilities The nation's
mines also have been almost com-

pletely shut dowu.
In recent days, strikes spread

to private industry. Metal working
plants, chemical firms and the
building trades were especially
hard hit.
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RevenueBureau.
He recently was fined $1,000 and

given a suspended y Jail sen
tence for contempt of Congress.

A neighbor upstairs from the
apartment smelled gas fumes after
midnight. The building superin-
tendent broke in and called police.
An emergency squad revived the
two.

Police said a coffee pot, found
over one of the open Jets, might
have boiled over and smothered
the flames. Open liquor bottles
were found in the kitchen.

When officers went through the
mans wallet, tney founa a me
mento of Washingtondays a pass
to a reserved gallery section of the
U. S. Senate signed by former
Vice President Alben Barklcy.

In Washington, employes of the
apartment house where G r u n e--

wald (the Dutchman) lives said he
apparently had been out of town
for several days. lie nas a sum-

mer borne at Spring Lake, N. J.

NephewOf Local
Woman Is Reported
Dead In Red Camp

Mrs. M. O. Griffith of Big Spring
received word recently that her
nephew, Lt. Mark Allen Henslee,
was among the prisoners of war
reported the Communists to
have died In a prison csmp.

Date of his death Is not known
nor are the circumstances sur
rounding his passing.

Lt. Henslee formerly resided In
Abilene but moved to Pasadena,
Calif., later. He was sent to Japan
as part of an Occupation force In
1949 and went to Korea when
fighting broke out. He was taken
prisoner Nov. 28. 1930. At
time, he was In the 2nd Battalion,
5th Cavalry Regiment.

He was the son of Jack Henslee,
Pasadena, and the grandson of
Mrs. C. A Moschel, Abilene.

Division Of Taxes
For Schoojs Set

A breakdown of tax use was
submlted to the commissioners'
court this week by County Super-
intendent of Schools Walker Bailey
ine nreaiiaown inoj mai mo u

'the six common school districts will
levy $1 50 tax per each $100 valua--

lion,
The only district not levying a

$1 50 tax rate Is Common School
District No. 16 at Lomax. Rate
there is $1, and 90 cents will go

ji au at r.iaow mi jvar unci mn
solidation with Cauble A break-dow-n

shows $1.35 going to
maintenance fund and 15 cents to
the interest and sinking fund.

At Gay Hill Common School Dis-

trict, $1 goes to maintenance and
50 rents to Interest and sinking.
At Center Point division Is JI 15

to maintenanceand 35 cents to In
terest and sinking.

Mldwav has pegged Jl 20 for
maintenance and 30 cents for In
terest and sinking, while Vealmoor
will place $1 25 In maintenanceand
25 cents for Interest and sinking.

EmergencyFeed
Records Released

The Howard County Production
and Marketing Administration has
been Instructed to make records
of drought emergency feed orders
available to the public.

The Instruction came from Dale
Carter, district field man, who
stated that a ruling of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture that records
not be made public bad been
waived.

The order wis waived after the
Snyder Dally News requested per-
mission to publish names of per-

sons receiving d drought
emergency feeds in Scurry Count-

y-
Gabe Hamraack. manager of the

Howard County PMA office, said
this morning that be had also been
Instructed by Carter to make
such records available to news-
papers lt requested.

to rescue the national Tieasuryto maintenance iuna ana cenis
from near bankruptcy by moving to Interest and sinking fund

against rich. rate went up fiom SI to
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Wildcat NearLuther Recovers
ShowsIn Unidentified

Good oil shows were reported to-

day on a drillstem 'test of un-

identified lime below the Mlsslp-pla- ri

at Texas Pacific Coal and
OH Company'! No. A Tom Spen-
cer, wildcat near Luther In How-

ard County.
Locations were logged In the Flu-

vanna field of Borden County and
the MungervlUe Pennsylvantan
field of Dawson County. Also Stan-oltn- d

No 2 Burton, venture in How-

ard County's Bond (Canyon) field
was reported flowing today.

Borden
Texas Company has staked Its

No. 2 C. D. Jones as a new loca
tion In the Fluvanna field, about
18 miles northeast of Gall. It Is
1,998 from north and 660 from west
lines, northeast quarter, section
534, Mock 97, H&TC survey. The
venture will go down to 8,250 feet.

A revised depth has been filed
for Magnolia No. 1 David F. Hack,
a South Von Boeder venture. It Is
now scheduledto be drilled to 7,500
feet. Location Is 660 from north
and west lines, northeast quarter,

Navigation survey
Gulf No. 1 Canon, C SW NW,

Automobile Window
Broken By Vandals

Vandals heaved a rock through
an automobllo window in the 300
block of Algcrtla Street last night,
police were informed.

Residents of the neighborhood
said boys have been throwing
stones,at houses every night for
the pait few days. Broken window
was the only damage reported.

Police sent two groups of young
sters home last night after it was
reported they were drinking and
raising a fuss.

WITNESS
(Continued From PageOne)

sufficient for removal. All have
been discussed In testimony ear-
lier this week.

iney allege that Laughlln was
guilty of partiality or misconduct
In delaying action In a Starr Coun
ty election contest against J. M.
Longorla, that he improperly held
an informal hearing for the re
lease of a suspect In the Jacob
Floyd Jr. murder case; that he
failed through negligenceor Intent
to apprise a Starr County grand
Jury of Indictments he had dis-
missed earlier against Starr Coun-
ty District Clerk Ernesto Trcvlno:
and that all the allegations taken
together demonstrate Laughlln's
Incompetence.

Judge Laughlln left the stand
yesterday after almost four full
days of constant grilling, much of
lt aimed at linking him closely
with South Texas political boss
George Parr.

Two Rangers, Capt. Alfred Allee
of Carrizo Springs and Joe Bridge
of Falfurrlas, followed Laughlln to
the stand.

They testified of their work with
the Jim Wells County grand Jury
In Investigating the Jake Floyd Jr
murder case, to some of South
Texas' turbulent political activities
and to their official burning of
Duval County's primary ballots
last fall.

Attlee said he saw "several pe-
culiar things" at the ballot burn-
ing. .

"There were several rolls of bal
lots tied with string in some of
the ballot boxes," he said. "We
thought it peculiar they were roll-
ed up like that instead of being
folded."

He also said It was "common
knowledge" In South Texas that
Parr says he knows how everybody
votes."

Bridge testified he heard Parr
tell a political rally "There's
nothing under Heavenor earth that
Isn't found out."

Bridge said Parr told voters
there were only two candidates he
especially wanted all his friends
to support. Laughlln, and Raeburn
Norris, now district attorney.

Laughlln Is charged, among oth
er things, with aiding possibleIn
spection of ballots by releasing
DUval County's Impounded general
election ballots to Duval County
Sheriff Archer Parr, nephew of
George Parr.

The Alice Judge Is also charged
with obstructing the Jim Wells
County grand Jury's Investigation
of the Floyd slaying by requiring
subpoenas for witnesses to be
served in the presence of Duval
County off leers, alleged to have
been in sympathy with two men
indicted in the slaying.

Sen. William Shlreman asked
Bridge what effect Laughlln's ac-

tion In barring Rangers from serv-
ing subpoenas bad on the grand
Jury.

"They quit." Bridge replied.
Bridge and Allee had served as

the grand Jury's bailiffs.
The Rangera said three out of

four subpoenasfor witnesseswere
finally served, but the fourth man,
Santiago Hen-era-

, bad reportedly
gone to Mexico.

Did you see anything In the
conduct of Archer Parr or anyone
else to Indicate Santiago Berrera
had been tipped off and skipped
the country?" Laughlln's attorney,
former State Sen. C. C. Small Sr.
of Austin, asked Allee.

"I don't know. That's a hard
auestlon to answer," Allee replied

Allee testified he had been told
by a former San Diego city em--

olovee that Sam Reams, then dls
trlct Judge,was going to be killed
at a Freedom party rally In July
of 1952.

Allee laid he went to the rally
but no attempt was made on
Reams. He said lt was at that
rally that he first saw Mario Sapet
to know him for sure. Sapet was
later Indicted and convicted in the
Floyd slaying of Sept, 8.

T&P survey, has a total
depth of 10,365 feet where opera-
tor is preparing a drillstem test.
A test was slated yesterday, but
the packer failed.

Magnolia No. 3-- Conrad, C SW
SW, survey. U being
fractured with 5,000 gallons after
going dry In 10 hours while swab
bing load oil and acidwater. Per
forations are between 4,318 and
4,342 feet.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 3 Brennand,

1,899 from north and west
lines, survey, is a
new AtungorvMe Pennsylvantan lo-

cation slated for depth of 8,700
feet. It is 15 miles northwest of
Lamesa.

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Com

pany No. A Tom Spencer, C NE
NW, T&P survey, found

SouthTexans

Greet Rainfall
Br The Anoclated Praia

South Texas rains nicked long
standing drought records In that
parched section Thursday and Fri
day. Fall-lik- e temperatures cooled
the rest of tho state.

Showerscontinued Friday morn-
ing in some South Texas sections
and along the Gulf Coast.

The Thursday night moisture
brought Kelberg County its best
general rain in two days. Not
since the September, 1951, flood
has the county been thoroughly
drenched.

Rainfall reports show 1.20 inch
at Ktngsvllle. The Laureles Divi-
sion of the King Ranch, east of
Ktngsvllle, got 44 to 5 Inches.
Ricardo received 2.40, Riviera .10,
Klngsville Naval Auxiliary Air
Station 2.04 and the St. Gertrudis
headquarters of the King Ranch
1.26.

Overnight totals, for the 24 hours
ending at 6:30 a.m.. Included Col-

lege Station .19, Palaclos .74, Junc-
tion .06. Cotulla 1.91. Dalhart .85.
Beaumont .04 and Tyler, a trace.

The coolest morning temperature
was 55 at Marfa. Temperatures
were mostly In the 60s or low 70s.

As the sun rose, lt was reported
raining at Corpus Christ!, Alice,
Palaclos, Austin and Del Rio. Most
of the coastal region and the Rio
Grande Valley were covered with
clouds. Elsewhere skies were
clearing.

Wild winds accompanied rain In

the Rio Grande Valley's dry areas '

Thursday. A small twister smash--,
ed a warehouse at Pharr. Winds
also did somescattered farmdam
age as the heavy rains fell at
Mission and Alamo. Other valley
rains included Edcouch-Elsa- , near-
ly 5 inches; Pharr .25, Edlnburg
1 77. McAllen 1 57 and Weslaco,
more than one Inch.

Rains up to 54 Inches fell In
the Edwards County area seven
miles north of Rocksprlngs where
4 Inches was measured.

Heavy rains Thursday In West
Texas' caused some streamsto go
out of banks. A three-ca- r collision
east of Amarlllo was blamed on
3 Inches of rain across the high-

way. Two (uurtsts were killed.
State Highway 163 south of Ozona,
a West Texas cattle center, was
closed by high water.

'Window Peeper'
!s Sought Here

Sheriff's officials were today
looking for a "window peeper"
...U ll.. 1... . l.nAn -- !... In.

Courts.
une oi inc resiuems oi ine

shot at a man whom he found
looking in the window of a trailer
Others said the man appeared to
be limping whqn he ran away.

The incident occurred about mid-
night, and several court residents
tried to stop the man as he fled

refused report

they said.

AT C-CI- TY RODEO

COLORADO CITY

winners in the 18th annua)
Colorado City Frontier Roundup
and Rodeo .were announced this
morning.

Mitchell County calf rop-
ing. Clay Smith of Colorado
City was first, Wayne McCabe of
Silver secondand B. L. Prultt
of Westbrook was third.

Neal Gay of Dallas led the first
steer wrestlers, while L.

G. Glbbs of Klllecn
and Keeney of Stephenvllle
was

first results fol-

low:
Professional calf roping AVhlt

Keeney, 12 Lea Cockrell.
Pampa, 12 seconds; Price,
Lovlngton, N. M., 12.0.

Elliott. Cleve-
land; Cap Wilson, Cqlorado City;
Tex Martin, and Bud
Watson, Odessa, tie fourth.

Team tying Bill Teague, Crane,
15.6 secoads; Lloyd Smith, Colo

Lime
good showsof oil In an unidentified
limestone formation. Tits drillstem
test on this wildcat was from 9,850
to 0,981 feet, with the tool open
three hours. It had gas to the sur-
face In 50 minutes, and tho gat
volume wai estimated 20,000 cu-
bic feet per day. A 1,000 foot water
blanket was used. After ths tool
was closed, operator pulled drill
ing pipe. Fluid was found in pipe
when It had been pulled to a point
3,860 feet from the bottom ol bole.
Recovery was CO feet of clean oil
and 180 feet of oil-c- water blan
ket. Operator started unloading oil
and unloaded a considerable
amount Final total recovery was
2.490 feet of oil and 5.000 feet of
water blanket cut with oil. Aft-- r the
unloading 'there was another 130
feet of oil. Open flowing bottom
hole pressure was between 620 and
1,405 pounds. The shutln
pressure was 4,165 pounds. Operat
or Is now preparing to drill deeper.
This limestone test was below the
Mlsslsslpplan. Location Is about 14
miles north of Big Spring. The ven-
ture is at Luther.

Stanollml No. 2 Burton, C SE SB,
T&P survey, is reported

flowing today. At last count It had
flowed nine hours through a h

Inch choke and 15 through a
inch choke to make 79 bar

rels of oil and 10 barrels of add
water. Choke has since been
changed to

Murphy No. 1 R. G. Wilson, 660

from east and 1,980 from south
lines, south half of half,

T&P survey, Is reported at
4,440 feet In lime and shale.

Urlce No. 1 Harper, 660 from
north and west lines, northwest
quarter, southeastquarter
T&P survey, gotdown to .489 feet
in lime and chert.

Conoco No. 10--E H. R. Clay, 990
from north and 1,650 from east
lines, survey, Howard-G-

lasscock field, will be plugged
back to 1,730 feet starting at once.

Martin
Texas Company No. 1 A. H.

State. 660 from south and
cast lines, northeast quarter.

survey, Is still waiting
on pump.

Hall and Stewart of Midland No.
1 C. M. Brown. 6C0 from north and
cast lines, southeastquarter,

T&P survey, Is drilling at 3,470
feet in lime.

5tcrling
J. M. Hawkins No. 1 T. II. Hum-

ble. 990 from south and 330 from
east lines, survey,
was plugged and abandonedat to-

tal depth of 564 feet.

Sultan Change

Is Confirmed
PARIS Mohammed

ben Arafa was confirmed as the
new Sultan of Morocco today.

Moroccans received calmly the
news that Arafa, 64, uncle of Sldl
Mphammcd ben Yousscf.who was
deposedby France as Sultan yes-

terday and sent Into exile on Cor-

sica, Is to move Intd the ruler's
nalace at Rabat.

Apparently the threat of civil
war between the deposedSultan's
Nationalistic followers and the
Berber countrymen who rallied
behind Pasba Thaml el Glaoul of
Marrakcch had receded

No outbreaks of violencewere re-

ported, cither In French Morocco
or Tangier, the international zone.

France maintained an iron vigil
over her North African protector-
ate. Heavy guards were alert In
all Moroccan cities.

French said Arafa.
a wealthy resident of Fez. would

temporal and religious
The kcnlor religious council of

' Morocco confirmed the selection.

Find Obstruction
WASHINGTON in Army Engi-

neers have concludedthat Bascule
llrldce at the entrance to the port

maiarii.

rado City, 20.4; Whit Keeney. 22.
Four hundred and fifty oldllm- -

ers gathered at the civic nouse
Thursday for the annual pioneer
reunion, and an all day program
schedule the Mitchell County
Pioneer's Association.

An old fiddler's concert was a
feature of the morning program
and Included Tommy Neal, Char-
lie Neal and Jack Doss of Colo-

rado City, R. P. Luce and Mr.
Kyle of Big Spring.

In the afternoon, awards were
presented by Walter Grubbs, mas-
ter of ceremonies. Mike RatlKf,
89. was the oldest present, the
16 months old son of Frank Hooks
Jr , was the Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Bowen, who had been
married for 56 years, had been
married the longest, Jimmy Sber-wl- n,

a resident of the county for
71 years, had been In the county
the longest, and EHa Mae Davis,
a resident of Ventura, California,
was from the longest distance
away.

a.itlnKTE!.,''?'hrJ!2r'

Some even threw rocks at him Of- - of Corpus Christ! Is an obstruction
flclals said that the man was fired to navigation. The chief of cngl-upo- n

after he to obey an neers.concurring In a from

order to remain where he was tho district engineer at Galveston,
Other "peeping" Incidents have conferred with local Intereststo see

beenreported recently at the court, what can be done to eliminate tho

Go-Rou-nd Winners
AnnouncedToday

First

In the
Mann

was

was second
Whit
third.

Other

seconds;
'Bill

Bull riding-Ja-ck

Sanderson,
for

at

hours

south

spokesman

by

youngest,

AF SlatedTo

Release4,000

More Officers
tour thousand additional Air

Force officers have been sched-
uled far early releasefrom active
duty, according to the second re-
lease message handed down last
week from Headquarters, USAP.

Tho new order brought the total
number of officer cuts to 8.600
since the appropriations slash by
Congress.

A breakdown shows the latest
release order affecting approxi-
mately 100 lieutenant colonels, 600
majors, 1,500 captains, 1.000 first
lieutenants, 240 second lieutenants,
70 warrant officers and about 226
officers In the medical and chap-
lain branches.

Only about 2,000 of the officers
affected so far, have volunteered
for early step-down-s from active
duty.

This latest order hai opened
the way for the separation of many
flying officers and soma with
previously desired skills,

It has not yet taken full effect.
Future releases. If necessary,

wll) cut Into strength the Air Force
Is reluctant to lose and separate
officers not wishing to shed their
active duty status.

Irf connection with the release,
Webb Air Force Base received the
following messagefrom Brig. Gen.1
R. L. Waldron, vice commander
of Flying Training Air Force: "Of
ficers who are being released from
active duty fall Into two major
categories-- (1) Those who volun
teer for release, and (2) thosewho
prefer to remain on active duty but
arc forced out due to budget limi-
tations.

"The great majority of released
officers are those who are serving
In positions where their releases
would have minimum effect on the
Air Force's mission. They were
chosen by board action at Head
quarters. USAF and there is no
stigma attached to their involun-
tary release."

Motorist Reports
Ho Was Attacked

A motorist last night reported
he was attacked by occupants of
another vehicle after they ran Into
his car.

R. V. nines told of the assault
The Incident occurred on the high
way south of Big Spring.

Hlncs said a pickup struck his
car. Then Its occupants stopped
and attacked Mines. His shirt was
cut off. ho said.

The motorist said therewere two
men and two women in the truck.

Two Theft Cases
Are ReportedHere

Two recent Instances of theft
were reported to police Thursday.

Leonard West, of 1312 Stadium,
said hubcaps and fender skirts
skirts were taken from his Chev-
rolet Wednesday night. Car was
parked at the Ritz Theatre at the
time, he reported.

Mrs. Frank W. Watson. 1711
Johnson, Thursday told of a diamo-

nd-studded watch being stolen
fiom her house. Thewatch was
taken between Monday and Thurs-
day, the said.

IRAN
(Continued From Page One)

a royal decree naming Ma. Gen
Fazollah Zahcdl premier.

Fleeing to Iraq in his own plane
the Shah and his wife went on to
Rome Monday by British airliner
lie dashed homeward armost as
hurriedly after Iran's masses and
its army rallied to Zahedl and their
ruler s standard and drove Mossa
degh from his heavily-fortifie- d

home Wednesday Three hundred
or more died In the fighting.

The weepy-eye- d old Premier,
who drove the British out of his
nation's vast oilfields and then
tried so hard to clip his ruler's
power, surrendered yesterday to
Zahcdl at his headquarters in the
Central Tehran Officers Club
Weak and I'm ping, he still had on
his habitual pink pajamas.

His future was uncertain. Zahcdl.
In a "give yourself up" broadcast
12 hours earlier, had said, "Wo wll
wait for the nation to say what
should be done with him."

The political advis-
er. All Shayegan, andtwo for-

mer Cabinet ministers, surrender-
ed with him. There was no word
of Mossadegh's chief henchman,
fiery former Foreign Minister Hos-sel- n

Fatcml. Earlier reports, nev-

er confirmed, said the mob toro
him to pieces Wednesday.

Mossadegh and his three asso
ciates were held in rooms on the
top floor of the Tehran officers
club. Tanks and troops guarded
the building.

News of Mossadegha surrender
galvanized the young Shab In
Rome. He Impatiently awaited the
arrival of the chartered airliner,
which was forced back to Amster
dam for a two-ho- delay by en
gine trouble.

Another delay developedat the
Rome airport when KLM officials
for a time refused to transport a
dozen newsmen Invited by the
Shah to accompany the flight be
cause they did not have transit
visas for Iraq. Despite angry ex-

postulations from the Shah and
threats from an aide to cut off
KLM'a landing privileges In Teh-

ran, the Dutch executives contend-
ed non-vis- a passengers might re-

sult In Iraqi authorities selling
their plane.

On orders from KLM headquar-
ters from Amsterdam, however,
the Rome officials finally permit-
ted the newsmen aboard. Among
them was this correspondent and
AP photographer JamesPringle.

McCarthySuggestsThreats
To AssurePOWsAll freed

CLEVELAND Ml Sen. McCar-- ,
thy said last nignt me
tJnlted Ststes should tell Chinese
Communiststo return every Amer-

ican prisoner "or we will wipe

youf accursed Communist leaders.
who are responsible, fromtne .

of the earth." He said that kind
of policy would degain American
prestige abroad and be the best
assurance of peace.

The nation also should "notify
the world that on the day Red
China walks Into the United Na- -

Hunt Continues

For Hall Plane
A large number of planes have

beenpressedto the search, but up

until Friday morning no trace had
been found of the plane missing In

flight with Ellis Hall, Texas oil-

man, and his family aboard.
No word of the plane or Its pas-

sengers has been received since
Monday evening when lt left An-

nette Island on a flight from Ju-

neau,Alaska to Belllngham, Wash
Beside Hall, his wife and two
daughters, of Abilene, Patrick Hlb-be-

Albuquerque, N. M , was
aboard.

John Fair, In charge of the Con-

dor Oil Company offices In Abi-

lene andwho started out here with
Hall, was in Oregon on vacation
at the time of the crash. 'He has
gone to the area to keep In close
touch with the situation. Fair was
bookkeeperfor Hall when he start-
ed out on his own In the oil busi-

ness and moved to Abilene when
headquarters were moved there
from Big Spring a score of years
ago.

Hall has a brother, Leonard Hall,
who lives on the Condor tease on
the Tom Good ranch. Leonard Hall
has his own plane and does con-

siderable travelling on company
business.Dub Hollls Is In charge
of the Condor operations here.

Empty Money Till
Taken By Burglars

Burglars last night stole an em-
pty cash register from Tommy's
Drive Inn. 709 W. 3rd Street

About 350 pennies were taken
from a cigar box In the establish
ment also, police reported

The cashregister, which was de-

stroyed in an attempt to get it
open, was found this morning on
a county road Just west of Webb
Air Force Base. It had contained
no money.

The burglary was discovered
when the businesswas opened this
morning. Patrolman D. C. Sanders
said an effort was made to enter
the building through a south door
Falling, the thief then broke
through an east door at the rear
of the building,

Sanders said storeroom of the
rafn also mav have been broken
Into, but nothing was missed from
that section of the building.

Contract For Razing
Old Buildings Gets
TentativeApproval

Howard County commissionersIn
special sessionthis week tentative-
ly accepted a bid of $7,200 for
razing five old buildings on the
courthousesquare.

The bid was made by the B. T.
Wright Lumber and Wrecking
Company of Dallas. Final accept-
ance is subject to the negotiation
of suitable contract.

Commissioners gave their ap-
proval to the bid Wednesdayafter
a thorough study of the proposal
The bid was lowest of four opened
In regular session last Monday

According to the bid, the Wright
company will need 120 working
days for the wrecking processand
will clear buildings to six Inches
below the ground. The land will
be left clear after wreckage, and
proper InsurancecoverageIs main-
tained, It was announced.

U.N.
'Continued Prom Page One)

Ibly to reject them. These two
countries are not members of the
U. N. and therefore not taking
part In the current discussionsat
U. N. headquarters.

Lodge has maintained that the
Korean armistice agreement Is
clear In its provisions that the
two sides" of the Korean War

should choose their own represen
tatives. On this basis. Lodge op
posed a Soviet proposal to Invite
Red China and North Korea to at-

tend the Assembly debates.
British and Canadian sources

said they favored the new Indian
proposal as a wise procedural
move. Both Britain and nnnrtr.
are urging India's participation In
tne Korean peace parley.

Lodge previously had stated only
that be would not vote for India,
leaving open the questionwhether
this meant a negative vote or the

abstention.His state-me-nt

of outright opposition last
night was designed to attract wav-
ering members to his side.

The United States has agreed to
support a proposal recommending
Russia's participation in the con--
ference provided the two Commu-
nist combatants want her. Adop
tion oi mis proposal u assured.
but Russia hat not yet Indicated
wnetner sne would attend on the
basis of the resolution.

Only One Mishap
Only one traffic mishap was re

ported in tne city Thursday.
Police said cars driven by Re-

becca Lola Norris, 600 Matthews,
and uarteio M, Delbosque, 207
Trades, were In collision at Third
and Gregg about 4:30 p.m. No one
was injured.

tlons, the United States walks
out." the former Marine captain
said.

He slappedat Britain at an ally
"who has recently Insisted that
Red China rather than Chiang

's government be a mem-

ber of the United Nations" and
"bragged that she Is stepping up
her shipments to ned China
shipment of the sinews of war to
the enemy that has been-- killing
the sons of Britain as well as the
sons of America.

"This is the sort of thing which
makes it easier to understand the
statement recently made by that
great American no longer with
us Bob Tart, when be said we
might ultimately have to 'go lt
alone,'" McCarthy said.

"We do not want allies who
cringe and surrender in the face
of an enemy threat or who lick the
boots of the enemy and give him
weapons of war.

". . . we ao not want to go it
alone, but If the United States Is
left as we may well be on an
Island In a Communist sea, then
we will go lt alone and so help
us God, we will win."

Fund Drive To

Be A Real Test
The plan for combining welfare

and vouth agencyfund drives hero
will get a critical test this fall,
Klvvanis Club members were told
at their Thursday luncheon in the
Settles HUel.

R. L. Bcale. campaign chair-
man, and R W. Whlpkcy, general
chairman of the United Fund, ex-

plained details of plans for this
year's drive which will be con-

ducted early In October.
The United Fund has nine par-

ticipating agencies,four more than
the; old Commupity Chest served,
It was explained. The organiza-
tion to raise operating funds for
the various agencieshas been

similar units now func-
tioning In over 300 cities.

Since the scope of service has
Increased,the campaign this year
will be a test which will determine
If the city and county really want
to eliminate a dozen or more sep-
arate drives by putting them all
in one package, the United Fund
officials said

Reale isatd he hoped that the
drive could be completed in two
weeks, but that Ml cooperation of
all citizens would be required to
meet the objectives.

Boy Who Admitted
ShootingAssessed
ProbatedSentence

A youth was parolled
to the custody of his parents in
Juvenile Court yesterday after be--
lng declared a Juvenile delinquent
for shooting Juan Juarez last Sat--
urday night

The boy admitted shooting Juan
ez in the hip with a .33 caliber
pistol He said that Juarez had
first hit another boy in the head
with a bottle, however.

The boy's probated sentencewill
last until he Is 21 years old, and
he must report to Juvenile Officer
A. E. Long once a month. County
Judgo R. h Weaver warned him
to stay off the streets at night.

The youth said the shooting oc
curred after a platform dance be
ing held at Kate Morrison School.
He said he and a friend found two
of their tire punctured after the
dance and that some boys were
under another car nearby.

The boys came out from under
the car, he said, and hit his friend
with a bottle When the boys came
toward him, he pulled the gun and
started shooting He said he Just
happenedto have the gun.

Collision Results
In $35,000Suit

Norman Newton and the firm of
B M Newton and Sons filed a
$35,744 damage suit In 118th Dis-
trict Court today against the Comp-to- n

and Compton Transport Com-
pany and E. L Brown.

The suit results from a collision
on HlRliway 80 about 11 miles west
of Big Spring Plaintiffs allege that
trucks belonging to the transport
company and Ilrown were block-
ing the highway at time of collis-
ion.

Newton was In a pickup travel-
ing east, according to the petition,
and was injured in the night col-
lision with tho two trucks. It U
alleged that one truck was trying
to pull the other out of mud on the
side of the road, blocking the road
with a chain stretched between.

Newton Is askine SGOO damages
for car repair. $144, for hospital
bills, and $35,000 for loss of past
ana miure earning capacity. It. 11.
Weaver Is Newton'a attorney.

Breckcnridqe Judge
To Address Class

Judge Lyndsay D. Hawkins, at
torney of Breckenrldge, will bo
guest speaker at tho Business
Men's Bible Class, which meets In
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel
at 8.15 am. Sunday morning.

Hawkins nas written a book on
"The Law on Oil and Qaa" and la
considered an authority on this
subject. He was at one time at-
torney for the Texas and Pacific
Coal and Oil Company. Hawkins
has made an extensivestudy of the
life of St. Paul, for St. Taul the
lawyer holds more than passing
Interest to him.

The public Is Invited to attend.
W. D. Berry Is president of tba
Business Men'a Bible Class. This
class will be two yean old on
September 30 this year and is
planning Its annual barbecue In
celebration of that event
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150AmericanPOWs
Are FreedBy Reds

By FORREST EDWARDS SO of them sick or wounded-3-00
PANMUNJOM U A roUlclda

150 Americans, the largest slngle-da-y

delivery yet In the Korean
War prUoner exchange, rode out
of Bed captivity at this wayside
Village today.

Eagerai youngsters, they shout-a-d
and danced as they were treed

With 300 South Koreans.
The Americans were from Camp

1 at Chongsong on the Yalu River,
the Bed stockade for "Incorrigi-
ble!" who actively resisted

The repatriates said the first
group oi Americans from a fourth
Bed prison Camp 9 Kanggye ar
med Tmirsday night at Kaesong.
the Bed clearing site just north
of Panmunjom.

All other American POWs sent
back have been from Camps 1,3
and 5, Including some men trans-
ferred to these camps from other
iiocxaaes.

Saturday's shipment was expect-t-d
to include some Camp 9 pris-

oners, a number of whom were
reported only recently captured.

The Beds saidSaturday's deUv- -'

try would Include 94 Americans
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South Koreans, 23 British, 13 Can
adians, 3 Australians, 2 French,
1 Turk and 1 Colombian.

Three Canadians, X British, 1
1 Australian and pie Turk were
Ustcd as sick or wounded.

The ISO Americans returned
Thursday brought the total to 1,463
of the 3,313 the Beds said they
held. In all, 6,983 Allied prisoners
have been returnedof the 12,763

listed by the Communists.
No commuist rows were sent

north Friday for the second
straightday, but more were sched-
uled to be handed over Saturday,
Typhoon winds earlier In the week
halted shipments from the Allied
Island prison camps off Southern
Korea.

The Americans returning Friday
were In hlsh spirits, but they also
bore more reports of Bed brutal
ity and mistreatment, especially
against Allied airmen.

The Reds were "deaut against
American aviators" said Cpl. Phil-
lip E. Rogers of Denver. He said
one Navy flier from the U. S. Car-

rier Leyte was stripped to a light
shirt and summer pants, ana
forced to remain outside In 25 be-

low zero weather.
Another repatriatetold of a men

tally-I- ll American soldier tied to a
tree outside the hospital at Camp
1 and left there until be died.

"I think they tied him to that
tree and let him die there because
they just did not want to take
proper careof said Cpl. Mel- -
vln R. Heath of Indianapolis.

Others told of beatings for minor
Infractions of prison camp rules,
Imprisonment In dungeons and
small cages for men who opposed
Communist Indoctrination, lack of
food and medical care, and small
groups of POWs who collaborated
with the Beds and Informed
against their fellow Americans.

Cpl. Glldo Rodriguez of New
York City said ha saw Commu-
nists machine gun five truck-loa-

of wounded American POWs just
after they had been captured.

E. COCKRELL, M.D.
Rectal, Skin and Colon Specialist

118 Victoria St Office Phone

Abilene, Texas Res. Phone
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Capitol Newsman
Dies At Age Of 52

NEW YORK tB Bert Andrews,
chief of the New York Herald Trlb-une-'a

Washington Bureau, died
early today In Denver, the news
paper reported.

He had been In Denver
President Elsenhower during

the President'svacation there.
Andrews suffered a mild heart

attack Wednesdsy night, but had
been believed to be recovering.

Andrews, a Pulitzer Prize win
ner and one of the nation's best
known newsosDermen..was 52.

He became chief of the Herald
Tribune's Washington Bureau In
June. 1941. after serving 'as the
newspaper's Albany, N. state
canltol correspondent.

Andrews wrote "Washington
Witchhunt," a book in which be
hit at what he called political hys
teria In Washington.

He won Pulitzer prize In 1948

for distinguished reporting. The
work that won the prize was
series called "The Case of Mr.
Blank," dealing with loyalty and
security measures In State De-

partment.
Andrews traveled with presidents

on many trlDS ana reported a
number
ences,

of international comer--
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DAD GONE, MOM DEAD

YouthMay Find Home
In OklahomaCapital

OKLAHOMA CITY

City may turn out to be that pot of
gold on the endof the rainbow for
Boy Edwards, home-
less Eugene, Ore., youth.

Sheriff's officers found Boy sit-
ting dejectedly on the courthouse
steps. He told them he had tried
to locate bis father at Antlers,
Okla., and failed. Ills mother, her
said, died recently In an auto ac-

cident
A quick check with his home--

Town Stood
On Ear By

Bard Of Avon
By WILLIAM OLOVfeR

STBATFOBD. Ont. 1 This
town has beenstood on Its ear
magnificently by two men 300
years and 4,000 miles apart

Will Shakespeare,Dam or Avon,
actor, and e playwrltlng
champion. Is one of the pair. The
other Tom Patterson, whofret-
ted a boyhood dreamInto glowing
reality.

On the streetsthe signs proclaim
Shakespeare, butthe natives talk
mostly of Patterson. Tbis rustic
railroad junction of 19,000 that
never lured vacationists before,
has during the past six weeks
played host to 63,000 visitors from
Europe, the United States and an
Canada. They have aU come to
see the first Stratford Shakespeare
Festival produced by Patterson.

In alternate performances Alec
Guinness and Irene Worth have
performed In "Richard in" and
"All's Well Tnat Ends well."

Originally scheduled for four
weeks, the festival was twice ex-

tended until Its "positively final"
performance tomorrow,

literally overwhelmed after crit-
ical huzzas transformed a specu
lative gamble into a roaring theat-
rical successthat can make Broad
way rub Its commercial eyes, the
community set to work, volunteer
amateurcommittees set up a cafe
teria to serve tourists dally in a
vast church basementEvery room
In the several small hotels and
boarding houses was marshalled
under central registration and fo

residents of the. region were
cajoled Into providing additional
lodgings.

Tom Pattersonis pleased In
quiet way over how everything has
come out

"We've played capacity all the
way," says Patterson waving to-

ward the 1,500 seats which half
encircle the Elizabethan period
stage. "Perhaps," be adds there'll
be a small margin of profit to give
tblngs a bead start lor next year."

nut ne seems mosuy pieaseaDy
the fact that "After the first week's
rehearsalall the supporting play-
ers asked to come back again
next year."

British Cabincr
To Meet Tuesday

LONDON (A Prime Minister
Churchill told his vacationing min-
isters today, to be, back in London
for another Cabinet meeting Tues-
day.

This wUl be the secondCabinet
meeting .Churchill bas presided
over alnce doctorsordered him to
take a rest two months ago. The
meeting Is expected to deal with
Iran and the Korean peaca talks.

H SuspectsThis
Sentenc WasPhony

FREEDOM VILLAGE. .Korea U)

A New Jerseysoldier said today
the Communists arrested several
American prisoners and sentenced
them to Jail on phony chargerthe
day an armistice was signed.

"One man wa sentenced to 18
months for rapo." said CpL Law
rence Mitchell of Woodbury.

"Now how could that be? There
wasn't anyone Ja teat damned
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town authorities showed Boy was
telling the truth. Officers there
said ha had a fine record, was
an excellent football center (183
pounds) and baseball catcher for
Coburg consolidated schools, eight
miles west of Eugene.

That's when the city decided to
take Boy to its bosom.

The sheriffs officers liked the
amiable youth and offered to put
mm inrougn nign scnooi ll tie want--
ea to stay here. When the news
leaked out, the phone at the sher
iff's office began ringing off the
hook.

An Oklahoma City couple who
lost their son in a Florida plane
crash the tragic accident that car
ried 24 University of Oklahoma
BOTC cadets to their death-as-ked

Boy If he wanted to take
the place of their son.

"I think maybe we could do
something for him and ha eouM
do something for us," the husband
saio.

A mother of another reservist
who lost his life telephonedto offer
ner son's clothing.

One man called andsaid he had
adopted five boys and put them
through college now he was inter
ested In doing the same thing for
Boy.

The others were similar. Sheriff
Bob Turner, pleased as punch,
grinned, "We appreciate all the of-

fers, but wa want him to make
up his own mind."

Boy. meanwhile, not cralta readv
to believe this is happening to him,
is going to take a day or two to
decide exactly what he wants to
do.

LEOAL NOTICE
AN ORDWAMCH

AN ORDINANCE .nicud by th.
Baud of Dlrictort of Oi. Colorado
RlT.r SluDlclpU Wittr District Mt-U-

up rule, tad nroUtlou (or
Uii i. B. Thomu; (1) Mtordlntprouctloa of ta. pbritcU preprui

nd ImproT.mraU at th. Dutrtctl
II) ticcutming Uw Purity ol Uu
wtttr stored tat th. rutrrolr owned
ud controlled br th. DUtrtett (1)
rtfuUtlns th. ai. ot th. Usd. lorm-i- st

th. mtritn ot laid wittri. ta
order to prtitrr. th. parity ot th.
w.Ur itored br th District: (
pMTtsttnf to lull or muuthortitd
use ot w.ttr. controUed ty th. !;

(J) reruUUnt c.mptof. rcil.
dene. hunUns, flshlaf, boatlnr. ad
all recreational and bttilneee prlTl.
letea. when don., occurring or tak-
ing place, upon th. water .tared or
retarded by th. dam owned br th.
Dlitrlct. aad u weU at to proTtd.
men regulation,with referenceta any
land owned br th. District, under
easementto It., or controUed by It,
under any right whaterer; ) set-
ting oat methods ot leasing lot. andacreageadjoining said lass: m .sit-
ing out method oi construction ot
roads: (I) setting out requirement.
ot .construction on leased property
and requiring approvalot construc-
tion: (i) requiring certain standards
for satsty. site, construction, equip-
ment aad occupancy of boats and
requiring Inspection thereof: 110) pro-- .
Tiding for remoral of boats not In a
afe and usable condition; (111 re-

quiring c.rtaln standard, for boats
having overnight accommodations;
(II) defining certain types of boat,
and docks; (1)) requiring permit, far
commercial boat, and docks) It!)
providing for concession areas; (II)
prohibiting unarm, on District prop.
arty, eicept shot gun using shot na
larger than number 4 in .1. permit-
ted ta certain areas; (It) providing
for certain permitsand th fee to b.
chargedtherefor by th. District; (IT)
providing that federal andBute hunt.
mg ana tuning uw tnau apply to
Xak. J. B. Thomas; (II) provktlna;
certain penalties tor the violation ofu. urma ox izua oromance:
nrovuung xor ine esiaousnmens
peaceofficer aad detrains the pow
era of each officers; (10) providing
for the suspension or canoeUaUoa of
permit ta the .vent the holder ot
am. ehaU be guilty at violating th.

term of euch permit: Ol)
for th. forfeiture ot aay fee

which may have been paid by the
permittee a consideration tor the
granting at th. permit, as to which
aay such violation may occur; (Ml
providing lor th lawful publication
of noUc of tt enactment.of thia
ordinance aad th. time at which
this ordinance haU ba to full fore
and affect, aad making full and law-
ful prevision tor advice ta the pubUa
a. ta th. term and provisions mere--
of. Tale ordinanceshall apply ta

k lends, adjacent ta Lake J. b. Thomea, owned or leaseday ae District,
and an land tn th. Lake J B. Thom-
as areaunder elevation ate feet.

Said Ordinance provide, that viae
tatlon thereof shallbe deemed a

and ehaU be punishable by
fine ot not mora than aaM.ee and
cost of Court., save and except that
On, and cost, together may sot as-oe-

Bald penaltiesabaU ba
in addition ta any other penalty pro-
vided by State or rederal Law.

The fuU text ot said Ordinance and
regulation I on file in the principal.
oince cc in oouraaa surer aiuniu.
pal Water District, PetroleumBund-
ing. Big Spring, Tuts, where am.
Buy be read by ertr interestedparty.

COLORADO RIVER UUMil
WATER DISTRICT
BTl ROBT. X. PWS
freuara
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RussiaCloseBehind
U.S. In Atomic Race

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON W Bussla Is

following closely In the path of the
United States,.If not actually catch-
ing up, In the race for mastery of
atomlo weapons.

It may or may not soma dav
overtake this country In the num-
ber of stockpiled weapons,but the
point Is relatively unimportant, In
me opinion oi many experts.

For tne time will com, theso
authorities believe, when th Soviet
Union will have at Its disposal
enoughbombs to pose an extreme-
ly dangerous threat to American
security regardlessof how manv
bombs the United States may then
possess.

Even now, said Chalrhian Lewis
L. Strauss of the Atomlo Energy
Commission (AEC) In a letter
made pubMc today, It Is "a fallacy
to assume that a stockpile of
atomic weapons In our own hands
Is In Itself any longer a complete
deterrent to aggressive action."

Officials here ssld the measure
of Soviet progress In the drive for
greaterand greatermilitary power
Is one of the more significant
aspectsof Moscow s announcement
that a type of hydrogen bomb had
been exploded. The announcement
was followed by a statement from
Strauss that an explosion Involving
"thermonuclear" or hydrogen fu-

sion reaction had occurred In the
Soviet Aug. 12.

It was not an unforeseen de-
velopment Soviet Prime Minister
Malenkav had declared on Aug. 8
that the United States no longer
had a monopoly on the hydrogen
bomb.

The fact that the explosioncsme
off, and that Moscow's report of
it was supported by outside ob
servation, marks a new stage In

IncomeTax Law
BreakersSought

DALLAS (fl Internal Revenue
agents, on orders from Washing-
ton, are searching for Income tax
law violators In North Texas.

A major phase of the camoalsn
hasbeencompleted with a tax sur
vey of Fort Worth businessplaces.
District Director Ellis Campbell
Jr., said yesterday.

The survey showedthat of about
25,000 Fort Worth business places
at least 803 naa not wed returns,
said Campbell.

Mexico SuggestsWay
To Stop Wetbacks

MEXICO CITY (fl The only sure
way of stopping wetbacks would
be a U. S. law making It a crime
for farmers to hire them, says
Mexico's vice minister of foreign
affairs.

Jose Gorortiza said yesterday
the basle reasonfor Illegal migra-
tion of Mexico's farm workers Is
the willingness of United States
farmers to employ them.

UP.
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Russia's progress. Also. It Intro
duces Into policy calculations of
governments all over the world a
hard new fact that the Soviet
Union may be whittling down the
margin of atomlo superiority
which the free nations In years
past have worn like a shield
against the the threat of Soviet
aggression.

What Impact this miy make
upon International relations Is still
a subject of pure speculation, ex
cept that It seems certain to bring
new demands for disarmament
and atomic weaponsbans without
any evidence that East and West
can get together on the central
issue of bow to disarm.

There may be strong sew pres-
sures from small nations to find
and secure neutrality for them
selves In the hope that a possible
conflict of the titans would some
how pass them by.

U. S. experts noted that wbOe
the Moscow announcementreferred
to the explosion of a hydrogen
bomb. It stated that the explosion
was made witn experimental aim
They were Inclined therefore to
equate tne first known Russian
hydrogen blast to experimentation
In thermonuclear reactions which
the United Ststes ran at Enlwetok
In the Pacific in 1951, and aaaln
last November.

From this comparison, U. S. ex
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pertssaid It was reasonably safe to
say that the United States was two
yearsahead ofthe Soviets In work
on hydrogen reactions.
' The Russiansare assumed here)
to have a number, perhaps rela-
tively small, of atomlo bombs and
the know-bo- at leastof the hydro-
gen bomb device. Assuming that
they hava the Industrial resources,
they should now be able to go for
ward steadily In the production of
weapons of both types or either,
a choice lying In the fact that
ratfeh material which goes Into a
hydrogen bomb eouM ba used In-

stead to make several uranium
bombs,

As policy makershere see It, K
will not be necessary for the Rus-

sians to mako as many bombs ai
the United States In order to
establish a kind of balance with
this country. It wQl merely b
necessary for the Soviets to hava
enough bombs, coupled who. tne
capacity to deliver them, to ba
able to do this country vast dam
age should war come.

SPORT SHIRTS

SHORT AND LONO

SLEEVES IN NEW

FALL

j .- -

PRAGER'S
205 Main 44701

I FREE MOUNTING I
(KecsppanieTire)

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING
"Premium" AIR COOLED TIRES

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS
6:00x16 4-P-Iy $11.75
6:70x15 4-P-Iy $13.75

(Reesppsble) Exchange Plus Tax

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tlr Service Haa&fuarters"

PherM 203 W. Srtt

goodyear
SLASHES PRICES

Trade

25
tire andwe

allow you

PATTERNS

711

nnanew

old

GOOOB
DELUXE

Dial

--a

World's First-Choic-e

FffiST-QUALIT- Y DELUXE
Don't rrMM Ms doll ThM arts first rvtiftrsr quality GoeelyearDaLux Tfraa . H
kind you find on moro new cars andjwefsrrod by mora motorists than any othor;
During thissato only, you got tho'BIG 25 alrewartca on now Goodyoar DaLwxo
Tiros whan you tum In your old tiros from your ear. Sao us boforo it's to Utol

roN us & fig,
SALE ENDS lAtO DAY PAY AS LITTLE AS $1.25 A WEEK

BudgetTtrms - We Carry Our Own Accounts . . .

goodyear
214 Wa 3rd. SERVICE STORE Plal 4-J5I-71

(camp to Tajpe," UatUtj

.,

Ui
1
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HAIRDO SPARKLES

Real diamondsgive sparkle
to the "fireworks" hairdo de-
signed for French actress LdJ-mll- la

Tchertns to wear to a
charity ball in Paris.
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NEW POST P O S T M A N - are
for postmenon suburban mall who are cars
with rliM-han- d drive spedaUy built for Post

GETS A NEW JOB
Cavendish W. Cannon. ,58,

diplomat
has beennominated

by President Elsenhower bo
Ambassador
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MODEL Helns Drahten, Hamburr. Germany, launches
private swlmmlnt model which took build.
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MUorm. looki him over at Royal Marines barracks,
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AIMS TO WIN Eberhard Allhanns. U. of Stuttcart
Germany,winner of Wurttembercrifle title with score of 144 out

of possible150, has defeatedtwo championsIn competition.
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CHRISTMAS PREVIE-W- Corkscrew electrl. rail,
road one of the flrtt of IU kind, occupies attention of Donnle DIN
worth at toy preview In New York. Trains run up anddown layout.
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John Quigleys Are On
Trip After Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. John Joiph Quiff-le- y

are on a wedding trip to west-tr-n

Colorado following their mar-
riageTuesdayIn GlenwoodSpringt,
Colo.

The bride li the former Averll
Elisabeth McCIaln of Dig Spring,
daughter of Everett O. McCIaln
of Breckenrtdge. Parenta of the
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs.
Christopher M. Qulgley of Glen-
wood Springe.

ratherJoshua Kennedyof New-bal-l,

Calif., coutln of the bride-
groom, celebrated the nuptial man
aitltted by Father C. E.TCessler
of Glenwood Springt at St. Steph-
ens Catholic Church at 9:30 a.m.
Church decoration! Included two
altar baikeU of white gladioli
flanked by two similar basket ar-
rangement.

Patsy Cuadnola tang "On Thlt
Day p Beautiful Mother," "Ave
Maria" and' "Pants Angetlcut."

Given In marriage by her father,
the bride wore a semi-form- al gown
of white bow-kn- moire beaded In
white teed pearls. Her hat wat
covered In, pastel shells and beads
and the carried a bouquet of pink
sweetheart rosea centered with
an orchid.

Mrt. Ellen Qulgley wat matron
of honor. She chose a beige two-piec-e

crepe dress with beige and

WMU Elects New Officers
At AssociationalMeeting

New officers of the WMU of the
Big Spring Baptist Associationwere
elected Thursday at a meeting at
the Knott Baptist Church.

Memben of the WMU met at
1 p.m. at the church following a
workers' conference which began
at 10 a.m.

The officers are Mrt. A. W.
Stowe of Big Spring, president;
Mrs. A. W, Page of Big Spring,
secretary-treasure-r; Mrt, Gaylon
Cothern of Big Spring, recording
aecretary;Mrt. J. M. Stagner of
Fortan, young people'a secretary;
the Rev. Stagner, Royal Ambassa--

Turtle Club Has
Meeting Thursday

Members of the Turtle Club
elected Jamet Davit to member--
ahlp at the group's meeting Thurs-
day evening at St. Thomas Catho-
lic Church.

SDeclal sueste at the meeting
were Martin Deane and Allen Wit- -

mer. Jlmmle Denoff is back here
after a visit In Toledo, Ohio. Duane
Qulnn Is visiting hit parenta In
Colorado. Janice Rome it leaving
thlt weekendfor a visit in Donald-eonvlll- e.

La., and Marybeth Jen
kins leavet Friday for Wichita,
Kan.

Mrt. Mary Jenkins, sponsor,and
George Krumpleman served re-

freshments to 17. The club will
have an ice cream supper next
Thursday In the yard of the home
of Nan-el-l DeneandSharonChoate,
tOOl Gregg.

DONT
FLUSH KIDNEYS
ttb (top Irritation and irregular
Elimination use CIT-RO- S. The
fcew remedy quickly restore! the
toormal ph. of thebodyfluid .The
cause it eliminated, the body
stops pain, heals tore spots. CIT
ROS brings yoa comforting re-

lief. CIT-RO-S at your druggist,
$1.90. For sale at

COLLINS BROS. DRUO

MALIBU POTTERY
IS Piece StarterSet

Regular $9.95

SALE PRICE

$4.95
Plenty Free Parkins

Plus S&H Green Stamps

R&H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

Remember TheseNew
Numbers for all Drug Needs

CAP No. 1903 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

PetroleumBuilding
DIAL 4-82-91

CUNNlHSHyHiLlPS

Mths rmtwtv sewsraaH

white accessoriesand a corsage of
pink carnations.

Jamet Qulgley served at hit
brother' best man.

Following the ceremony, a wed-

ding breakfast wat held in the
Riverside Room of the Hotel Den.
ver.

An arrangement of white
Interspersed with tUver

formed the centerpiece. Bas
kets of white gladioli were placed
at vantage points throughout the
room.

Upon their returnfrom their wed
ding trip, the newlywedt win make
their home at 103 Birdwell Lane
In Big Spring.

Mrt. Doyle 0. McCIaln,
of the bride, wore two-pie-

aqua gown trimmed in black
velvet for the wedding. Her ac-
cessorieswere black and the wore
a gardenia cartage.

Mrt. Qulgley chose for her son's
wedding a blue and white print
crepe dress with blue accessories
and a gardenia corsage.

guests for the wed'
ding were Mr. and Mrs. Doyle G,
McCIaln, Michael and Richard of
Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. John
X. Kennedy and Mrs. Margaret M.
McDonald, all of ColoradoSpringt,
Cob.

dor leader; Mrt. J. W. Arnett of
Big Spring Girls' Auxiliary leader;
Mrt. Darrell Mock of Big Spring,
Young Women's Auxiliary -- leader.

Mrs. Stowealso named the chair-
men of all standing committees.
Reports from the vice presldenti
were heard. Three women. Mrt.
C. L. KIrkland, Mrt. E. 0. Sander-to- n

and Mrt. J. R. Phillips, who
attended theWMU convention at
Glorietta, N. M, discussed their
trip.

The Rev. A. W. Stowe spoke at
the morning tesslon anda lunch-
eon wat terved at noon by mem-
ber! of the host church.

fsBLg

SIZES

MateOr Separate
l. wwtt fABrn in on

tnelr separate ways: a skirt, a fit
ted Jacket with flap-tri- m and a
wesklt-verslo- n, sleevelessstyle. All
In one natternl

No. 216 U cut In sizes10, 12. 14,
16, 18, 20. Size 16: Skirt and short
sleeved Jacket takes 3 yds. M-l- n.

The wesklt, 1 3--8 yds. 54-l- fab-

ric.
Send30 cents for PATTERN with

Nsme, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,

N. Y.
Patternsready to till orders

For special handling of
order via first class mau inciuoe
an extra S cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The 1853-195-4

FASHION BOOK,
beautifully illustrated In COLOR
and presenting over
fall fashions at their smartest!

practical patternde-

signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
price la only 23 cents.

REAL BAR-B--Q

SANDWICHES . . .

nsLtUflsH.

aMHtW

ft a

Im-

mediately.

FALL-WINTE- R

Easy-to-ma-

PIT

SATURDAY,

AUGUST 22

19'
OUR OWN DIAL I

ICE CREAM AND FOR ORDERS TO 0 I

FOUNTAIN DRINKS FILLED IN 10 MINS.
mBBUBKBBmiBKBtBMBBBBBBWtEBMMtUBtBBKK&BWKKIBBtBI

Everybody's Drive Inn
WEST HIGHWAY 10

THIS IS GOOD BATING
SALAD

InoredlenUi 1M cupt diced
cooked chicken, 1 cup finely diced
celery, 34 cup cooked talad dress
ing, salt and pepper, romalne, 1
medium-sh- e avoeadoet, paprika, 2
small tomatoes, pimlento-ttuffe- d

olives, cucumber, green pepper.
Method 1 Mix chicken, celery,

and salad dressing; add salt and
pepper to taste. Arrange broad
tops of romalne on 6
Individual salad plates. Cut avo-
eadoet in half lengthwise; remove
seeds, peel. Arrange avocado

(Clip thai titer . tt at? a puut w a SB t4.

Being Mike Hammers
Wife Has Problems

By DOROTHY ROE
AP Wontn'i Editor

Being married to the toughest
guy In Action's bloodiestdetective
lineup Is something of a shock to
Betty Elliott, who comes from a
long line of law-abidi- Maine sea
captains.

The guy she married, while both
were attending the University of
Maine, was a
named Biff Elliott, who had aU the
coeda in a dither over his soulful
eyes. He looked tough, but really
waa gentle aa a lamb, says Betty.
But that was before Hollywood
signed him to play Mike Hammer,
the detective
hero of Mickey SpUlane's "I, The
Jury."

Now Biff can't remember wheth-
er he't Mike or himself, and some-
times startles Betty by growling
"lllya, babyl" In bis best film
manner.

Bltf and Betty lived In a one--
room Mew York apartmentfor the
last four years, considering life
just one long honeymoon. When
Bllf decided be naa to Become an
actor, Betty cheerfully took a job
as a model to pay the rent and
buy the meat and potatoes.

Then a Hollywood scout saw BUI
playing a tough role on TV, and
tagged him as the perfect Mike
Hammer. He was whisked to Holly
wood for a screen test, met Pro-
ducer Victor Seville, was signed
and startedwork In a matter of
dava.

He was gone six weeks, while
Betty fidgeted In New York. When
he came home, shewas at the air-
port to meet him. But so were a
couple of voluptuous blonde twins

Fosters
HomeAfter
Vacation

LUTHER (Spl) Mr. and Mrs.
James Foster and children have
returned home after a trip to
Shreveport, La., where they fished
on the Sabine River and visited
relatives and friends.

J. E. Lambert of Navasota spent
last week, with hit daughterand

Air. and Mrs. Bill Be
gan.

Mrt. Van Owenshat been visit-
ing Mr. and Mrt. D. J. Simpson
In Cheyenne, Wyo. The Simpsons
recently became the parenta of a
daughter. Van Owent hat gone to
Cheyenneand wW accompany hit
wife home thlt week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rawllngs
and Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Rawllngs
recently attended the Knox ahd
Haskell County Reunions In Lub-

bock.
Mrs. L. C. Underwood and Car-

olyn spent latt week with Mrt.
Underwood'a parenta, Mr. and
Mrt. W E. Coley. In Wlntert. Un
derwood Joined hit family In Wln
tert and accompaniedthem nome.

Stevle Blair, small ton of Mr.
and Mrt. Harold Blair of Kermlt,
hat been visiting bit grandparents,
Mr. and Mrt. W. B. Pifckett, while
hit mother hat been UL

Pritchards
Will Live
InTahoka

CHICKEN-AVOCAD- O

Are

GARDEN CITY (Spl) Mr, and
Mrs. W. B. Pritchsrd, who were
married In Hobbs, N. M., at the
First Christian Church, will be at
home on the ar Ranch at Ta-ho-

after a trip to Colorado.
The bride Is the former Mary

Alice Mitchell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Mitchell of Garden
City. The bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrt. E. S. Pritchard
of Fort Worth.

The bride wore a ballerina
length white faille dress,trimmed
in black velvet, with black acces
sories. She carried an orchid.

Mrs. Pritchard is a graduate of
Texas Tech and taught school In
Tahoka and Garden City. The
bridegroom attended TCU and
terved In the armedforces. He Is
engagedin ranching at Tahoka and
Daman.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Evans of
Midland and Jack Allison and
Dixie Moon of Tahoka attended the
ceremony.

An autograph tea honoring Mrs.
Jim Johnsonof Lorslne will ge giv
en at the Garden City Methodist
Church Monday at 3 p.m. Mrs.
Johnson has Just had a book of
poems, "Helpful Living," pub--
usned. The public u lavuea to at-
tend the tea.

Credit Club Meets
Membersof the Big Spring Credit

Women's Club met Thursday at
noon at the Wagon Wheel for a
luncheon and business meeting.
Johnnie Morrison presided. Attend
ing were 16.

V4& Mm jaJqweiij

halves on romalne; fill eavltlet
with chicken talad mixture; sprin
kle with paprika. Cut tomatoes In
thin wedges and arrange at one
tide of avoeadoet; top each wedge
with ring of olive. Add thin cu-

cumber andgreen peppertllcet to
plates. Makes 8 servings. Goes
well with the following menu.

Chicken-Avocad- o Salad
ToastedCheeseBread

Coffee Ice Cream
Beverage

tar mmutlr nip

who played in the picture, a pub
licity man and a batteryof

Betty was left standing on the
wrong aide of the gate while the
photographers took pictures of
Mike embracing the blondes. Then
Betty remembered that she It a
descendant of Nathan Hale, and
walked firmly up to the guard at
the gate, saying:

"That's my husband out there
beingmauled by thoseblondes.Will
you let me through?" ..

"Yes, ma'aml" aald the guard,
undoubtedly a married man him-self- ,

"and you'd better hurry!"
Biff protests hit heart belongs

only to Betty, and that Hollywood
Isn't going to turn Ms bead. That's
okay with Betty, but ahe's going
with him when he goea back next
fall to start work on the remain--
ing tour Splllane thrillers for which
he baa been signed.

Ambassadors
Appoint
Committees

Royal Ambassadorsof the North-sid- e
Baptist Church met at the

church this week to name commit
tees.

The committees Include decorat
ing, Gulnette Glbbs, chairman;Bud
Hill and Jerry Don Klnman; pro-
gram, Billy Ray MacElreath, chair-
man; finance, Royce Walker,

JesseMacElreath. ambassador-in--
chlef, appointed the committee
chairmen and Jackie Fryar, coun
selor, discussed the recreation

The boys voted to study "Every
Christian's Job" by C. E. Matthews.
They also voted to have a buddy
systemwnere eachnoy will seethat
nis nuddy attenoa each meeting.

Roy Johnson was appointed as
Envoy World Alliance Embassy
Chief. As the group adjourned.
tuey lorroea a friendship circle.
Following the meeting, the boys
weni io ine wry rarelor a recrea-
tion period.

.c5

Color Transfers
By CAROL CURTIS

Four big, bold colorful roosters
in scarlet and black measure 5H
inches eight smaller ones are

each. Wonderfully hand-
some and modern-lookin-g in de
sign to use on place mats, napkins,
buffet runners, towels. Just iron
on the transfers and the Job Is
completed! No embroidery need-ed- l

Send25 cents for the Multi-Col-

ROOSTER DESIGNS (PatternNo.
(24) complete transfer apd laun-
dering Instructions, YOUR NAME.
ADDRESS,' PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York: IB. N, Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

KBHTMATUM ABTHUTM
Hirmiu ornBUtB

AMAtHNa KtKJtW

eSeesfeat relief forem nt wing. sriB-pUf- ig

palas of Hheumatttm

UMeaa work throh
blood stream reduce urio acid
speed Messed relief from stabWag
pains ta muscle and Joints.cabrtsg restful aiehts

active days. Try Wonderful
today!

COLLINS BROS. DRUO

i

BBsSPiaH
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Leather And Fabric
Oold-colore-d leather and white fabric with metalle thread com-
bine to make these occasional chairs" the focal point of any living
room.
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With Brass Ferrules
Made of "EnchantedWalnut," this modern coffee table has added
smartness becsuse of Its brass ferrules andtapered legs.

Don't ExpectTo Marry The
Boss,SecretariesWarned

By DOROTHY ROC
Associated Press Women's Editor

Girls who expect to marry the
boss aren't likely to progress rap
idly either in Dullness or ouice ro-
mance, aayt a girl who might be
called butlness'a No. 1 secretary.

She is blonde, attractive Anna
F. Woessner, Just elected secre-
tary of P. Lorillard Co.. first
woman officer In the history of
the tobacco firm. This
blue-ey-ed daughter ot a
newspaper press mechanic, ad-

vanced In six years from a rou-
tine, secretarialJob to the top brass
post. Says she:

"The story of the secretarywho
marries thebossIs confined mostly
to movies and magazines, I'm
afraid. My experience has been
that most bossesare too busy to
want any romantic distractions In
the office, and besides are old
enoughto be our fathers."

Anna, who is 30 and looks tike
a' poised college girl, has some ad-

vice for secretaries who have big
business ambitions:

1. Realize that an office is a
place of business andnot a social
club or matrimonial agency.

2. Try to understand the duties
and problems of your boss, and
take as much detail aspossibleoff
his shoulders.

3. Accept the fact that you have
been hired for your efficiency and
not becauseof your big blue eyes
or that new perfume.

4. Make yourself as unobtrusive
as possible while in the office and
try to anticipate the wishes of the
boss. Have the file on Whoosls
resdy before he asks forit, mako
his luncheonreservation before he
reminds you, have the most Im
portant letters on top of his pile
of man.

3. Keep yourself neat and weD
groomed at all times, but avoid
heavy perfumes, gaudy jewelry
and provocative necklines, meres
a time and a place for everything,
and the usual high pressure office
is not the place for secretarial
allure.

6. Familiarize yourself with the

HI f I a IH
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Die Spring, Tex,

business procedures, policies and
techniquesot your firm. When the
boss Is away, You may have to
pinch 'hit for him.

T. Don't be too proud to ahow
the proper respectfor your boss
and his associates.Don't be afraid
to say "sir".

8. Don't try to run your boss'
affairs unless beasks you to. Some
men don't want to be reminded to
get a haircut or send flowers to
their wives. The secretarywho at-
tempts to run the private life of
her boss can bo Just as annoying
as tne one who dodgesresponsibil
ity.

10. Keep your personal .grievances
to yourself.

9. Take an Interest In the busl- -
to yourself;
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SPRING HILL
NURSERY

Complete, Nursery Service
2406 S. Scurry Dial

Worn?
aOTOMATIO AND COHTXimOHU.

WASHXMO. SUCKIHaa
t BANOES - ROMERa

UOUB nUEEZKBS
Wrtrid TtnJ-l- a ABowiBMt

CtU Todtr rr EiUatU
Stoty Tmu

rftomev
13M-1- C 3rd

E. E. COCKERELL, M.D.
Abilene, Texae

Office Phene 118 Victoria St. Res,Miene 4?

Rectal,Hernia,Skin St Colon Specialist
Plies and Hernia cured without surgery. Other rectal diseases
successfully treated. If you have the abovetroubles I would b
glad to seeyou.

EXAMINATION FREE

IN ODESSA,August 23, Elliott Hotel, 12 Neon to 7 tun.
IN MIDLAND, August 24, Scharbauer Hotel, 7 ajn. ta 12 Noon j

IN SNYDER, August 25, Dr. Helms' Office,. 8 a.m, to 2 p.m.'

IN BIG SPRING" MONDAY, AUGUST 24
TEX MOTEL 1 P. M. TO 7 P. M.

DATE DATA
By Beverly Brando

Woo Her, Win Her
Dear Beverly:

a am a poy or seventeen ana
my problem concerns myself and
a girl whom I think I love very
much. The trouble Is that she likes
my best boy friend. Most of my
friends tell me I should keep out
or ii, out i love tier, wnat can I
do? Lonely Joe

Remember what Priscllla said In
the "Courtship of Mites Standlth"r
"If I am not worth the wooing,
I surely am not worth the win-
ning." If your girl friend la not
going steady with anyone, there is
no reason why you shouldn't try
to win her awsy from your best
friend. "All's fair In love and
war," you know.

If you want her to like you best,
woo her best. And I am using
the word woo with the original
connotationmeaning court or date;
not pet, spoon, or neck.

AU girls fall for really smooth
fellows, but unfortunately there
aren't many around today. Lou of
times all a girl can find to date
Is a character who dresses and
acta like a bum. You be extra
smooth andyou'U win her In noth
ing fist.

Here'syour plan of attack. Dress
up in a suit, shine your shoes,
comb your hair, and bo call on
her with a box ot candy tucked
under one arm. Old fashioned?
Maybe, but girls love this attention
and no boy ever went wrong try-
ing It. It makes a girl feel good
when the four eyed neighbors tell
her that you seem to be "such a
nice lad" and a real catch these
days. And believe me neighbors
never miss a chance to comment
on a girl's date.

Brush up on your Sunday man.
ners and concentrate on making
a xavorabie impression on her
parents. This will go a long way
In putting you In solid with her.
The places you take her don't nec
essarily nave to be expensive but
try to make them unusual. Put
your Imagination to work. Tour the
high points ot Interest In the city.
Maybe the zoo, the aquarium, or
the art museum.

Ber the date that's different,' and
different In such a nice way. I
guarantee this approach will gain
the fond attention ot any girl.

IWAIT TO ENTER A CONTEST

aeijsesaL

2i2E.3rtJ

AND MAYBE WIN A P3U2ET)
Just write an essayof 258 words
or less on your opinion of esse of
the following: blue Jeans,smokteff,
shorts, girls wearing their hair
rolled up In public. Enter as often
as you like, but only one subject
per letter, please. Mall them ta
Beverly Brando In car of The
Herald.

RetreatIs
Held By
ChurchGroup

A Spiritual Prayer Retreatwas
held Thursdsy at the homeof Mrs.
R. Cauble by the members of the
Ladles Missionary Society of the
First Church ot God.

"Insight to know more of God"
was the theme of the program
and the Scripture, Hebrew 13:13,
was read In unison by the mem-
bers. Mrs. J. M. Lee gave the de-
votions and sentence prayers fal-
lowed.

Mrs. J. E. Kotar gave the plan
and purposes for the day and as
the women gathered each put her
nsme In a basket. Later the wom-
en drew names for prayer part-
ners for the day.

Mrs. Kolar led the group In stag-
ing several numbers and a short
dish luncheon wss served at Heea.

In the afternoon, the memben
each gave a brief testimony con-
cerning how they had learned to
make their prayer lives mere sati-
sfying and fruitful. Mrs. E. L.
Herring told of the needs and op-
portunities ot India, Mrs. T. P.
Hlckson spoke on Germany aad
Mrt. A. L. Holley, Greece. Mrs. ,

Cauble gave the benediction. Six-
teen attended.
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Eddlf Arcaro comes In after hit flnt ipln on Native Dancar and reports to tralnar Bill Wlhfrty (rloM)
i thi three prepare for the big gray's Saturday In the American Derby at Washington Park, Chicago.

Arcaro will ride the Dancer becausehis regular jockey, Erie Guerln, Is under suspension. (AP

EddieArcaro

To Be On Spot

In Rich Derby
By TOM BRANAOAN

CHICAGO Uft Eddie Arcaro may

have put himself on a spot by

taking over Native Dancer for
Saturday's $105,000 American Der-

by but lt' a spot every other
Jockey would like.

This particular spot should be
worth at least 10 per cent of the
$70,000 the Dancer Is expected to

earn by running nine other
into the WashingtonPark turf.

The spot also Is consideredmuch
more desirable tnan we oneArcaro
has occupied In other races in-

volves himself and Alfred O.
Vanderbllfa great gray horse. As
Arm ro himself pointed out last
Bight:

"I'm an eroert on Native Da
cers stern. I finished behind him
eight times. Five times this year,
Thr times In 1952."

Krtrtlfl cot the assignment be
cause the Dancer's regular rider.
Eric Guerln, Is under suspension.
Guerln. who guided Native Dancer
n 17 victories in 18 starts, drew

10 days on the rails for a foul
Saturday at Saratoga.

Now Arcaro, like Native Dancer
eomethlng of a celebrity In the
racing world, could be a party to

one of the most embarrassing up-

sets of many a season.
The Dancer is expected to be a

1 to 5 favorite for the
rtcrhv on the basts of the

sensational win record-complie- d

under Guerln. He should easily
raisehis lifetime earnings to about
$750,000.

nut even the greatest of thor
oughbrcds have off days and It's
not Inconceivable that Saturday,
with a strange rider. Native Da
cer could falter. Arcaro's lean
leathery face undoubtedlywould be
tinged with red should this happen.

Guerln experiencedthis very sen-

sation at the Kentucky Derby,
where the Vanderbllt horse lost his
only start a headdecision to Dark
Star.

Jamie K.. the horse Arcaro has
ridden for Jim Norris in a number
of duels with the Vanderbllt ace.
has Elven ud trying to beat Native
Dancer so Saturday's secondary
choices seemed to be Harry N.
Ead'a Sir Mango, James Cox
Brady's Landlocked, Duntreath
Farm's Van Crosby and the Englis-

h-bred gelding, Stan.

RefugioPlays

CoastFliers
WICHITA, Kan. LR-- The National

Noa Pro Baseball Tournament
wound up its first week of play
today with only five teams elim-
inated from the original field.

It'll take two more weeks of
competition to find the champion
in the bracket. Two losses
puts a team out of the meet.

In last night's play the Alpine,
Tex., Cowboys handed New Car-
lisle, Ohio, its second defeat. The
score was 8--

Yazoo City, Miss., suffered Its
first defeat, losing to the strong
Casa Uranda, Ariz , Cotton Kings,
5-- The. I'ort ane, Ind , North
Americans walloped the New Or-
leans,La , Ilohum Sunbeams,11--

Louiswllo. Ala. shaded Tolles-bor- o,

Ky b-- uml diand Junction,
Colo., actuated Jersey Lily, N. J.,
3-- In 11 innings.

Four second-roun- games were
scheduled this afternoon aud

The schedule (times Central
Standard):

O.30 p.m. Cherry Point, N. C,
Marines vs. Louisille, Ala.

7.45 p m. Hefugio, Tex., Vets
vs. San Diego, Calif., Naval Air
Station.

8 p. in. San Diego Marine Devil
Dogs vs. Casa Cranda, Ariz.

10 p. m Syracuse, N. , Fal-

cons vs. Grand Junction, Colo.

Grant Strategy Session

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

rbe Austin College football milde book for 1953. which hi. int
reached this desk, says of Big Spring's Chop Van Pelt, a d

guara wno wiu do playing nis last seasonwith the Kangaroos:
-- very tast tor nis size. Regular tackle last fall, but he will ba

on the bench this year If his defense does not Improve. Has the
ability and will use It when mad, but not the aggressivetype."

Who does the author think he's kidding?
Chop usually playedoffense lastyear but was coorl onnuah in rut.

honors. He's one of only two lettermen tackles returning
to the Shermanschool'scampus and the only onewho has lettered more
than one season.Van Pelt will be after his fourth numeral.

Despite Its ability to hane onto a first division horth. MlHinH'
financial losses will probably exceed that incurred by Big Spring In
the Longhorn League this season.

The Indians haven't done too badlv at the cate. all thln consider.!
but the managementhas insisted on keeping 20 to 22 ball players around
all year, and players get very testly unless they're paid every two
weeks.

Over at Roswell. Manager-Operat- Pat Stasey doesn't fleure to
mate any money at the gate but Is figuring on picking up a few
shccklesthrough player sales.A number of his lads are in demand.

Carlos (Potato) Pascual, who gained a measure of .fame as an
baseballer while wearing local flannels, had won nine

decisions, lost four times for the Havana club, according to the
latest Florida International Leagueaveragesreleased.

Ray Knoblauch, who used to toll on the mound for Odessa,sported
a 1 6 won-lo- st record for Augusta In the Class A Sally Leaguerecently.

That team Is In serious financial straits. Incidentally.

RememberJuan Izagulrre, who tried to win a spot In the Big
Spring Infield several years agoT

He's now third In Individual batting In the Evangeline League
with a J47 mark, could conceivably win the league mace crown.

Juan could never get going here, was finally released because
he looked at too many curve baits.

Murray Teachersof Kentucky l it (n maVn m.inr nin.h in h
big league collegiate basketball wars, will contend with such teams as
the University of Kentucky, Eastern Kentucky and Western Kentucky

Why don't basketball officials wear shorts like the players In a
game?

The Idea will be tried In someplaces In the Eastnext season.

Laredo Hurdles
Into Top Four

Bj TTat AuocUUd Prcn
Laredo In the Gulf Coast League

Thursday defeatedPort Arthur. 10--

for the secondstraight night and
battled past tbe Sea Hawks Into
the first division.

The Apaches are half a came
above Port Arthur In fourth place.

ine secure league-- leaders, the
Galveston Sea Hawks split a

with Harllngcn. The
White Caps had their first game,
losing. hey roared back with
13 hits to capture the nightcap. 11--

Corpus Christl tonned Lake
Charles, The Texas City vs.
Brownsville game was rained out. i
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MR. BOSTON'S I
Spot Old

86 Proof Straight

Fifth .... $n99

TeamsScramble
For 3rd Place

By BEN PHLEOAR
Pun BporU WrlUr

The race for final positions in
the major league standings ap-
pears to be all over In both circuits
except to find out who's going to
finish third.

Although there art still five
weeks to play It's mostly Just a
question of waiting for the World
Series for Brooklyn and the New
York Yankees and for next year.

The third place races,however,
are close In both leagues. Cleve-
land holds third In the American
League by only half a game over
the Boston Red Sox. St Louis has
a game edge on Philadelphia In
the National.

To an Individual player It Is
worth about twice as much to be
a member of a third place finisher
Insteadof with a fourth place chib.
The players on the first four clubs
share In World Series' receipts.

for the third place battles
at least six games separate the
clubs in their present positions in
the National League. Only seven
games divide the last place St
Louis Browns from the sixth place
Athletics in the American League,
with Detroit sandwiched in be-

tween. But none of these clubs has
shown any Indication that It Will

Improve greatly or collapse be-

tween now and theend of the sea-

son.
The league leading Dodgers and

Yankees each have a nine game
edge. Brooklyn has 36 games to
play, New York 35.

In yesterday's curtailed activity
the Dodgers thumped the New
York Giants, 10-- St. Louis defeat-
ed the ChicagoCubs,5-- and Pitts-
burgh beat Philadelphia 5--2 In the
National League Tile Yankees
whipped Washington, andCleve-
land bounced Detroit, 13-- 7, In the
American.

Carl Ersklne, Brooklyn's biggest
winner, posted his 15th victory of
the seasonand his secondstraight
four-h- it shutout over the stum
bling Giants. One of the league's
best pitchers when he has his con
trol, Ersklne didn't walk a man
and struck out six Junior GIlHam,
Jackie Robinson andBobby Mor-
gan hit home runs.

Robin Roberts fell victim to
Philadelphia's sieve-lik- e defenseas
he failed for the second time to
win his 21.t game. The Phillies

TrinketsAdvance
In Lubbock Play

LUBBOCK, Trinkets
of Lubbock edged Northern Star
ot Waco, 0 last night In a

duel that sent the Lubbock
team into the State Women's
TAAF Softball quarterfinals. Nina
Hobb.i was the winning hurler and
Juanita Sheppardthe loser.

Tandy Moroettes of Fort Worth
gained the quarterfinals with a 2

win over Hires Root Beer of San
Antonio and a 13--0 defeat ot Free-
man Flowers of Amarlllo.

The San Antonio Independents
becamequarterflnallsts with a 13--0

defeat of Chance ot Dallas
and a 5--0 win over Harry Rhoades
of Midland.

Vernon's SpeciaSs
F00DS - LIQ'JOR WINE BEERn,

2F PARKING SPACE - WATCH FOR THE BIG NEON "V"
r.?2 .,re" 3 Block From Tow" On San Angelo Hiqhway

.VERNON SMITH m WEAVER

Bottle 4 Years
Bourbon

AiloeUttd

Except

Vought

TOM MOORE
BOND

100 Proo' Bonded
Sour Mash

Fifth .... $79
BELLOW'S GIBSON

Club Special 4 Years Old 8 Years Old

86 Proof Straight 90 Proof Straight

$56 $A48
Fifth .... Fifth ....

PEARL BEER SCHLITZ BEER
CANS, CASE CANS CASE

$3.29 $3.85
90 Proof, 100 G.N.S. Gllbes Fifth I Berghoff K.C. Cans, Case

GIN . . $3.35 1 BEER . . $2.29

committed four errors and four ol
the Pirates' five runs were un-
earned. Tbeloss was Roberts' 10th.

Wllmer (Vinegar Bend) Mliell
doubled homethe winning runs in
a sixth Inning rally as he hung up
his 11th victory for St. Louis. He
gave up seven Chicago hits but
neededhelp from Gerry Staley to
get the last out in the ninth.

The Yankees bombarded Bob
PorterflcM, the league's shutout
leader, for seven runs In the
fourth Inning and broke his fivegame winning streak. Porterfleld,
who onc,e tolled for the New York-er- a,

has been beaten 10 times this
season,five times by the Yankees.
Eddie Lopat, won his 11th straight
against Washingtondating back to
June 26, 1951.

Cleveland broke its four game
losing streakwith an 18 hit attack
at Detroit including home runs by
Harry Simpson and Jim Hegan.

LOCAL COACH
GAINS TITLE

BIP.lt Clyburn, who becomes
coach of both the high school
and Junior high girls' tennis
team here this year, returned
this week with net trophy
she won In Oreeley, Colo.

Miss Clyburn coppedthe City
Women's Singles title In Gree-
ley.

Shewas working on her mas-tar-'s

degree at Colorado State.

Members ot the Big Spring High
School football team will be guests
at a Club barbecue
the evening of Sept 10,
at the City Park, it was announced
at a QB Club conclave here last
night.

all of the food for
the picnic has been donated by lo-

cal and business men.
The party will serve as a sort

of klckoft for season ticket sales,
part of which will be
by the Club.

Elmo Phillips,
of the club, said

of the now totaled
428 and the rolls were still grow-
ing.

Omar Jones, a of the
chib, revealed one member of the
club had sold 105
The Individual selling the most

STANDINGS
By THE ASSOCIATED PSKSS
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QuarterbackClub Barbecue
Is ScheduledFor Sept10

Quarterback
Thursday,

Practically

merchants

shouldered
Quarterback

secretary-treasure-r
membership

organization

memberships.

Fhlladiipbla

membershipsby Sept.3, next meet-
ing date of the club, will be given
a life membership in the organiza-
tion.

Assets of the booster organiza-
tion now total J718.13, but a few
mlnir1 b"ls have not been paid.

Jones stated additional funds
would be needed, since tbe club
has an ambitious program at hand.

Carl Coleman, head football
coach here, made a brief address
to the estimated 75 persons pres-
ent at Thursday's session.He rec-
ommended to the parents of grid-der- s

that the boys take It upon
themselves to start running and
getting In shape for the season
ahead.

He added hewas not allowed to
discuss such matters with the
boys themselves before Sept. 1,
under Texas Interscholastlc League
rules.

DAT AFTER DAT, YEAR AFTER YEAR, the great U. S.

Muter holds its ondiepotedpositloa toptire of Its tlmex,

WHY IS THIS? WHAT CAUSED IT? Th. answrrs pUla.

The IL Roral Master America's super-tir-e, of recognized

extra mileage, with positim diHtrtncet throoghout
Its oonstmctiois, and all of its

IN SHDPROTECTION AND STOPPING POWER, ma U.S.
Royal Muter hn its own rmiqoe tread treatment, continnomly
reogwtble, holtSog peak seicty tbe last m3ol of its long lifae

The Only ROYALTEX TREAD and TRACTION
-- skid protection and stopping power beyondall previous standards!

The Only SAFETY
aoficring yoa op twia many sals miles without retreading!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., Aug, 21, 1053

ClarkAnd Burrows
SidelineAussies

BROOKLINE, Mass. (JD-- The

prospects for American successin
not only the National DoublesTen-

nis Tourney but the Davis Cup
challenge round as well appeared
extremely bright today at

Although still has two fairly
strong teams among the six sets
ot survivors in the division,
Australia's chanceshere were dis-
counted sharply when its
old aces. Lewis Hoad and Ken
Ilosewall, were knocked out in the
quarter-final- s action.

Hoad and Rosewall faltered
against hard-bitte- n campaigners
Straight Clark ot Pasadena,Calif.,
and Hal Burows of Charlottes
ville, Va 5-- 14-1- 18-1- 9--

"We beat Hoad andIlosewall by
handling their service and Vic
Selxas and Tony Trabert should
do better than we did," Clark said.

However, Selxas handicapped
by a wrenched right knee.

Today Selxas and Trabert are
down for a quarter-final- s test
againstAustralian newcomers
Cllve Wlldcrspin and Ian Ayre
The latters' Mervyn
Rose and Rex Hartwlg, are paired
with Grant Golden of Chicago, and
Bernle Bartzen of San Angelo,
Tex., in the remaining quarter
finals bracket.

Gardner Mulloy and BUI Talbert
defeated Frank Guernsey of Gar
den City, N. Y., and Hamilton

Busy On Track
WESTBURY. N. Y., tfl Harness

horseswith Hanover In their names
won five races In one night during
the Grand Circuit meeting at
Roosevelt Raceway recently. The
winners were Hersey Hanover,Em-
pire Hanover, Elby Hanover, For-
ever Hanover and Nevln Hanover.
Two other Hanovers were second
and three also rans.

Richardson, Baton Rouge,La.,
6-- 11--

Louise Brough of Beverly Hills,
Calif., and Mrs. Margaret Osborne
DuPont of Wilmington, Del., be-

came seml-flnalls- by defeating
Mrs. Thclma Long ot Australia,
and Anita Ranter of San Francis-
co., 6-- 6--

The British Wlghtman cup
team's top players, HelenFletcher
and Mrs. Jean qucrtler liinxei,
defeated JaneBreed ot New Hav-
en, Conn, and Juliana Copeland
of St. Augustine, Fla., 60, 6--L

Raiders And Twins
In Tie For Fifth

Br The Ajioctited Prtll
The Pauls Valley Raiders swept

a doubleheader from the third-plac-e

Ada Herefords Thursday and
went into a tie with Sherman-Denl-so-n

for fifth place In the Sooner
StateLeague. '

Dick Naylor pitched a one hitter
the seven Inning opener, win-

ning. 3-- In the second,the Raid-
ers won, 15-1-

Shawnee upset league-leadin- g

ArdmOre, 10--

Another fine pitching perform
ance was Ron Saatzer'a shut-
out over the Sherman-Denlso-n

Twins which gave McAlester a 2--0

victory.
At Gainesville, the Owls won a

5 thriller from Lawton in the
ninth.

Ono Putt Man
WinTE SULPHUR SPRINGS,W.

Va, Ml Roy (Legs) Hawley, ath-
letic director at West Virginia Uni-

versity, a one-pu- tt man once he
gets a green.Recently In a roupd
of golf at Greenbrier be one-p-ut

ted 14 of 18 greens.

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate- d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

STATE INSPECTION STATION

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg Dial

ouresaferbecauseof
life -- savingdifferences!
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IN andCURB
tbe U.S. Royal MasterIs also entirely original and onkpae.The
tire walls tbemtelTe are shltldcd from scuffing damage.Tbe trimj
clean wbitcwans rcmaia spotless, tree from smearand era-a-

AND WHEN TIRE COSTS ARE ADDED UP, thenseemsto
be nothing to compara with this great tin's

It rightfully remainsAmerica's top farorita in quality
outselling beewttaIt destnree to oolatlL

protectionthatbalwat8witliyou!

RENEWABLE TREAD

SIDEWALL CONSTRUCTION PROTECTION,

The
The Only EVERLASTING WHITEWALLS

preserring their trim beauty from cleaning nuisanc and eipeasal
TRe Only CURB GUARD PROTECTIVE RIB

prarcnting sldewtll scuffing, abrasionand damagel
Tradaaaetl,etUNITBD STATES RUBBER COMPANT

TODAY, FORA LIMITED TIME, year Uf S.Royal Dalr U ttatartng a tptciat PRICEREDUCTION SALE
AND REMEMBER your local cardealerwill install U. S. Royal Masterson your new cart

ymsmwrvEv st 7m&ssmmimmBSk:cotnTttizmi
PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY

311 Johnson Dial 4-82-
71
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iTexansFavored
iOver Sooners

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
WICHITA FALLS xas gal.

vanlics a blistering aerial attack
(giomgni aimea at maung it nine

victories In a row over Oklahoma
In the OU Bowl football game.

MWlth the brilliant Doyle Traylor
At Temple manning the suns, the

me Star Statera rata one-touc-h'

own favorites.
It could be a high-power- scor

ing game, however, as the Sooners
asn wnat tfiey think Will be the
ost deceptive offense the Split
with a corps of Houdlnl-llk- e ball- -

andlers that ever has come out
of Oklahoma schoolboy football.

Oklahoma has yet to win In this

ifrafaci Sure

Of His Game
GRAND IIAPIDS. Mich. W

rranx suafaci'a putting has daz-Je- d

the Western Amateur Golf
.championship,but It's not the best

art or his game.
The reason Strafacl has surged
ito the favorite's role In today's

quarterfinals la something you
an't see. He's got his confidence
ack.
I played in lot of tourna

ments after I won the national
Public Links Tournament In 1945.

abut I lost the will to win," said
the Garden City. N. Y. veteran.

He had the will yesterday. He
i submersed Dr. Wendell Aldrich of
f 'Angola, Ind., 4 andS, with a wave

of seven birdies in lit holes.
In the morning round he trim- -

' med George Buich Jr., Grand
i Rapids, 3 and 1.
! Strafacl'i play even overshad

owed the upset of Harvey Ward
Jr., of Atlanta, Ga.

Ward, a Walker Cupper, was
j trounced by unknown entry Loeb,

Highland Park, HI., '4 and 3.
Walker Cup member James

Jackson of Glendale, Mo., was
eliminated by Dale Morey, Mar--
Unsvllle, Ind., veteran2 and 1.

Only Don Cherry, among the
Walker Cuppers, was able to ad--
vance. The Wichita Falls, Tex.,

' crooner, defeated David Renlger
of Lansing, Mich., 6 and 4, and
Robert Bennlng of Dayton, Ohio,
3 and 2.

Today'a pairings:
Upper Bracket:
1:30 d. ro. John Levlnson, Chi

cago, vs. Dick Norton, Grand
Ranlds.

1:50 Bob Cochran, Normany,
Mo., vs. Strafacl.

n Lower bracket:
1:40 Cherry vs. Ray Palmer,

Wvandott. Mich.
4.IW1 MmrrAA Tnrmltl. TTItrhlinri

f ".----- -
JlPark.111., vs. Morey.

EaglesRegain

IWinning Stride
By BARD LINDEMAN

AuocUUd Pirn SporU Wriur
Dallas opened up Its

borne stand Thursday night and
save Indication to the Texas
Leasuait has lost none of Its pro
ficiency In Burnett Field.
I Tha Eaciea toooed ueaumoni
S-- l on Red Murff's and
Sum Clarksdn's homer. Dal
ai won 12 out of 15 games In' Its
sst borne stand. It leads second-ilac- e

Shreveport by four games.
The Sports stopped rori worm
3 with two runs In the top of the

'ninth Inning. Tulsa drubbed Hous-
ton 8--1 and took over third place,
Fort Worth falling to fourth, only
a game and a half In front of the

filfth-plac- e Oklahoma City Indians
Mwno belted out San Antonio 10-8- .

t Clarkson. the big Dallas third
afcaseman and club's top hitter,
Sfsocked his homer in the sixth

with Beaumont ahead 0 at
!tbe time. Eddie Knocx, lappeaxor
hi hits, was the loser. It was his
Seventhdefeat, bo'a won 11 times

diirff is now 14--n.

Jim Ackert slammed a
fdouble after, two out In the Shreve--

port nintn inning to ceieai ton
KWorth's ace, Pete Wojey.

:inals In TAAF
leet Upcoming"
HOUSTON champ!

ins are to be determined tomorrow
inht hera In tha Texas Amateur

Athletic Federation's state boxing
tournament.

Last night, two knockouts and
hr TKOa were scored in the 15

Openingmatches. In the top fights:
Charlie uox. ueuiire, a uumcu

Iniovei finalist, vtn a TKO over
!fnrv Mendel. Fort Worth." 'sir-- " .. . .i- -

Mickey Drown, Houston, uro an
lepen clasi TKO from Paul Burton,

on worm.
Tommv Mvrick. Wichita Falls.

I knocked out Henry Cortes, Deer
f Park, In 81 seconds of the first
v round In a bantamweight match,
f Robert Flores, Houston, knocked
I out Claud Vessels, Wichita Falls,
I mttr- one minute and 26 seconds
I of the second round of a feather--

weigni ooui. ,
Tom uotis, weuaire ivPedro Chapa, San Angelo, after 82

secondsIn the first rouno.

Tourney Begins
port ISABEL nder cloudy,

misty skies the Texas Internation-
al Fishing Tournament began yes

All-St- game but Is rated Its best
chance of all time, CoachesElvan
George of Ada and Clco Beavers
of Comanche are quite proud of
the colony of fakers and felnters
at their disposal, beaded by Jay
O'Neal, the Ada quarterback, and
aided and abettedby the Et Reno
nifty, Charles Wynes.

Traylor was the talk of the town
though and Justly so.

Playing In his third All-St-

game In three weeks and proving
a sensation at throwing the ball
In the previous two, the Temple

r, the No. 1 Texas school-
boy footballer of last year, has the
kind of guys to chunk at to suit
his taste Mike Brady of Lubbock
and Ray Chapman of Temple, two
great ends, and Dan Vlllareal, the
speedster halfback from Wink.

Oklahoma will pass some but
mostly It will be a griding ground
game, said George, who also
thinks he has a pass defense that
may slow Traylor down more than
In his previous gsmes.

Floyd Wagstaff of Tyler Junior
College and Max Bumgardner of
San Angelo Junior College, woo
are coaching the Texans, each
termed Traylor the finest quarter
back and passerbe bad seen in
high school football.

The Oklahomans will throw up
a offensive line, out
weighing the Texans five pounds
to the man, but Texas can show
sn advantage In the backfleld,
especially with Jack Throckmor-
ton, the truckhorse run-

ner from LaMarque. Texas lost
some of Us running power when
Ken Lowe of Stamford relnjured
a knee In practice and probably
won't be able to play at all but
still has enough ballcarlera to
virtually match Oklahoma on the
ground.

All tickets bavebeen sold and a
capacity 13,000 will be In the Mid-

western University Stadium for the
8:15 p. m. klckoff. The proceeds
go to the aid of crippled children
In the two states.

Texas will use the Straight T
formation against Oklahoma's
Split T. George complained that
be bad naa trouoie mating ms
offense work to a smooth satisfac-
tion becausetoo many of his boys
are accustomedto the single wing
style. On the other hand, most of
the Texans have been playing un
der the T.

"I am fortunate In having two
Split T quarterbacks though," said
the Sooner mentor.
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Knows Horses
Kino of the clalmere ts Wllllsm
Hal Blihop, whosa horses have
scored heavily I races In and
around Chicago. In the first half
of this yesr, his entries won $171,-76- 2,

He ots most of his horses
In claiming races.

ShowersStop It
PASADENA W-P- lay In the

State Junior Teen Age Baseball
Tournament yesterday waa post-

poned because of rain. First-roun- d

opponents today were defending
champion Houston vs Pasadena,
Victoria va Waco, Bryan vs Fort
Worth and Galveston vs Port
Arthur.

Of
On Lake

Fishing and hunting regulations
for Lake J. B. Thomaswill parallel
state statutes with few exceptions.

Details of rules are listed In an
ordinance on the booksot the Colo-

rado Municipal Water District
Fishing, closed until May 1. 1954,

is restricted to the use of pole and
line, rod and reel, fir rod. throw
lines and trotllnes. No throw line
may have more than two hooka.
Maximum number ot hooks for a
trotllne Is 30, with a limit ot one
tine per person and no more than
two per party ot two or more. No
two trotllnes may beJoined,nor can
they be put out nearer than zoo
feet within a boat dock or swim
ming area.

No bottles or floats may be em-
ployed la fishing unless they are
made fast or are held by the fish-erma-n.

The us ot seines,nets, ahaglines
or traps Is prohibited. The posses--

SAVE AT HANDY'S SAVE AT HANDY'S

OLD GRANDAD

Proof Bonded

Bourbon

Fifth

Bourbon
Deluxe

86 Proof Bourbon

FIFTH $3.38

$3.19
AT

My,.

U

SAVE AT HANDY'S

LOCAL HORSES
RUN AT RATON

Big Spring race hones will re
turn to action this weekend with
all three locally owned scheduled
to appear on Sunday's program at
Raton,

Equlchall, who had been Idle

since winning the "Centennial
Handicap" at the New Mexico
track two weeks ago, Is named
for the weekend feature, "The
Amarillo Day Handicap,' at a one
mile distance.

Bidding to continue brilliant
campaign thla aesson, the mare
will be making her laststart prior
to the running of the "Denver
Mile" at the Colorado track on
Aug. 29th. Final decision on com
peting In the tough Denver classic
will be made by owner J. T. Dll-lar- d

and trainer Johnny Ray Dll-lar- d

following thla atari.
TOetcht aulenment

big Denver race will possibly In-

fluence the DUlard'a decision.
Meanwhile, Raton handlcapper.

.

a

lor tne

the
Harvey Foster, has assesseda ro-

bust 119 pounds on the Big Spring
mare for Sunday sprint against
114 for Count Clmmaron who
will tarry aecond heaviestImpost
Normally o mare la give a 5--
pound advantago over a horse or
gelding.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Tucker's Miss
Cobra, will return to action In the
fifth race, a allow
ance. Though In fine shape

the young filly has beensuf

Details Fishing Rules
ThomasListed

slon of tackle or fishing gear pro

100

Straight--

Straight

physi-
cally

hibited in Lake J. B. Thomas will
be prima facia evidence if taken
within zoo leet ot tne laxe. Tne
ordinance provides that such gear
may be confiscated u aeixea in
violation of the regulations.

Freib water roush fish may not
be used as bait unless they are
cut apart The taking, catching or
possessiono( bullfrogs during tne
months ot Msrcb, April and May
is unlawful.

Except for peace officers and
game wardens. In pursuit of their
duties, the firing ot pistols or rifles
near and over the lake Is banned.
Shotguns may be used If shot no
larger than No. 4 Is employed.

The district la empowered to re
tain officers to enforce theregul
tlons, and personsconvicted ot vio-
lations In the courts of Borden or
Scurry counties could be-- subjected
to fines up to saw.

$4.98

.

SAVE AT HANDY'S

MELROSE
GIN

FIFTH

90 Proof GNS

FIFTH

2 LOCATIONS

fering with a severe case ot girth
rash and has been errntia In her
works.

The other Tucker-owne-d mare,
Jolly Kay, showed a partial re-
turn to form last week and will go
In the first race, a five furlong

Johnny Ray DUlard who also
trains the Tuckerhorseshasplaced
ner in a shorter distancerace in
hopes of speeding her recovery to
early season form.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Dlllard are
at the Raton track and will accom-Din-

Eaulchall to Denver If a de
clslon to compete In the biff event
is rescued.Meanwnue. tne uig
Spring mar will face a rough time
In Sunday's race where the heavy
weight Impost will put her at a de
cided disadvantage in lu muo
event

Equlchall was nominated for the
"Denver mile' following an invi

tation from the track there. Final
entry la to be made Thursday.
Thirty-nin- e ot the. nation's top thor
oughbreds are original nominees
and a full field la expected to
atari.

An extra day, Friday, has been
added to the usual Saturday and
Sunday program at Raton this
week. Twelve races are on tap
each day. Racing la held dally at
the Denver track, Tuesday through
Saturday.

PotashersFall
FartherBehind

By Th XunUM titu
After two straight victories over

the Longhorn Lesgue leaders
Carlsbad "choked-up,-" made nine
errors and blew a 5--2 decision to
San Angelo. Thursday night.

The Colts moved their lead to
2V4 games by winning the series
finale.

Odessascored 3--1 victory over
Artesla to prevent the Drillers
from sweeping the series. A
eighth inning by the Oilers got
them Into a tie with the Drillers
and they won It In the ninth when
Leo Eaatham singled and Art Neal
doubled.

Midland also struck back, dump
ing RosweU, 7--4, after two straight
lickings oy tne Rockets.

Rain StopsPlay
SAN ANTONIO (A-R- aln washed

out last night's gamesot the TAAF
State Softball Tournament here.
Six first-roun- d gamea were on to
day at 1 p. m.

SAVE AT HANDY'S

SOUTHERN SELECT

BEER
CANS .

HOT OR COLD

CASE

$2.99

Seagram's

7 Crown

86 Proof 65 GNS

$2.97

$3.49

111

ait Highway 80 Snyder Highway
SAVE AT HANDY'S SAVE AT HANDY'S

AlbuquerqueGains
GameOn Hubbers

V
By Tht AMUt Ttnt

Albuquerque came through with
the pressure on Thursday sight.
The West Texas New Mexico
League Leaders, only a game
ahead of Lubbock, crushed the
Hubbers, 13-- and added a full
game to the lead.

Lubbock made alx errors and
had Ita win streakclipped at seven.

rialnvlew smacked Clovls 11-- 9

when third baseman Frosty Ken-
nedy slammed a homer over the
left field wall with one man on In
the 11th Inning.

Pampa rallied for three runs In
the third Inning" to tie Amarillo at
3-- then chipped away to grab a
0--3 decision.

Abilene stopped Borcer. 74. with
Eddie Garneit throwing an effec
tive at tha Gaiters.

PremierMeet Opens
LONGVIEW til Tha Premier

Golf Tournament opened today
with a record entry list ot mors
than 140.

10
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IC4 LINCOLN Sport
Sedan. An oppor

tunity to drive America's
finest motor car. An Im-

maculate car with written
guar-
antee. $3285.

IfZt LINCOLN Sport
D I Sedan with (RE-

FRIGERATED AIR CON-
DITIONING). Here's com-

fort that will make you
want to So to far off'

" $2485,

'CI LINCOLN Cosmo--9
I polltan tedan. Ra-

dio, heater, hydramatle
drive. A handsomeblend
of green and Ivory color
Inside andOut

spotless. $1985

(CA MERCURY Sport
w Sedan.Radio, beat-

er. A one owner car that
reflects C11QC
owner pride. H IOJ.

IAf BUICK Sedanette.
Radio, heater. An

original car throughout
This car is above the
average. $685

Dial 403

MERCURY

throughout Purchased
and local

High performance

REAL NICE CARS
FOR REAL NICE PEOPLE

AT REAL NICE PRICES

ON REAL NICE TERMS

1QCO BUICK Super Convertible. Black, red leather
trim, white wall tires. Dynaflow, radio and
heater. 1T0 horses of sweet operating power
and beauty.

1Q51 F0RD coupe. Low mileage. Pride of
the Ford Company.We'rejiroud to have It on
our lot You'll bo proud to own It

1QC1 STUDEBAKER Champion Starllghter'wl Light blue a light weight car. light
gasoline bill, light price, and light payments.

1 Q t?ft 8 passengercoupe. Light pale Big
" Spring grass green. She'sgot heat music and

overdrive. Runs like a top and probably will
some time to come.

1950 OLDSMOBILE "88" This car can be
too cheap. Looks good and runs better.

Try one for

You can't ride your bank
can ride your

blue
This top

TRY BUY

Joe
40.1

A

FOR SALE Al

'49 Sedan $695
'48 De Soto
'50 De Soto Club Coupe
'49 Olds .

'49 Club Coupe . .

'49 Fdrd Club Coupo ..
'48 Ford Sedan .... SG85 '

Ford . . $550
'47 Club Coupe 575

'48 Ford Pickup . . $295
'47 tt-to- n

$395

Dial

1952 V-- 8 Radio
beater. Dk. Green $2250

'50
R&H $1050

'48
nice $595

52 DeSoto 8 Club Coupe
R&H $1995.

'52
$1295

1107 East 3rd Dial

1H MERCURY Ra-
dio, heater orerdrlre (US Sec

t BuUdlnf It. Apartment a
gllla Homca before 1 00 p m
IBM BUICK SPECIAL Leu than

rail,, While wall Urea
and la loaded will sell vorth O.
Snaper or Qui or act

C Sport
I sedan.An

car
driven by

party.
radio, heater.

Runnels

Victoria

Coupe.
paint

for

bought

It's
tops. .

fCA FORD
w Radio, de-

pendable econ-
omy. If
a honey.

Sport
Sedan.A one own

er driven car that's

IAO Sedan.tO Here's dependable
service at a good price.
Radio and
heater.

MAt
beater. This Is a
car and runs A
honey

IAL FORD Club coupe.tO Makes an
work car. O Q C
Priced right pjLOD,

Dial

A
AUTOS FOR SAtE "ai

to MOVE
See Us You Buy

1951 Club
Radio and

New tires and seat covers
A beautiful green
1949

Radio and
A one owner car.

1947 PONTIAC 8
cylinder. and clean
K&H.

1947 PONTIAC club coupe
Radio and

Nice and clean.
1946 Suner

Radio and
A car that Is

to selL.

604 East 3rd

lilt.....4.fwin .mnr. k.,4... ... ..WW. u..u wipiui tfttr. tun- -
motor ud uxct. 404 Run--

Radio and heater. this on size.

IQadft Sedan. Dark green paint Heat'tO nd music balance
but you this car without
bank balance Much.

1010 BUICK Super Riviera coupe.
and white. car Is In Is
100 serviceable. It You'll It

1951 Sedaner.
One green, one

1951 PLYMOUTH

1952

1950

1951 V8

McEWEN MOTOR
C Dealer

Sales Manager
Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS

SALES SERVICE

Dodge
Sedan $595

98' $085
$985
$795

46
Champion

COMMERCIALS

Studebaker
Pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

208

Priced Right
DeSoto

and

Chevrolet
Extra

Power
Plymouth Cambridge

Sedan

MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymout- b Dealer

Sedan
and

No

30.000 actual

tradt
eUlUi aUaJlea.

original

new

overdrive,

MERCURY

$1585
Convertible.
heater,

overdrive
C11RC.II03

MO MERCURY

locally
immacu-
late. $1085.

DODGE

CCQC?303
BUICK Sedanette.
Dynaflow, radio,

spotless
like new.

$1085.

excellent

AUTOMOBILES

PRICES SLASHED

Priced

Before

FORD Custom
heater.

finish.
FORD Custom

sedan. heater.

Nice

heater Good
tires.

FORD Deluxe
sedan.

heater pric-
ed

Marvin .Wood
Pontiac

igaiiOM

EUtcrr, n.,io

FORD

hurting

Two-ton- eI7e condition and

BUICK Super
FORDS. black.

sedan.
BUICK Super Station Wagon.
BUICK Roadmaster sedan.
STUDEBAKER sedan.

CO.
Authorized

Williamson,
Scurry 44354

Mercury

Johnson

Chevrolet

Steering.

CLARK

sedan.

X. k

We're Sim

Beatln' The Drum

About Our
Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

1950 Buick
Special Light
greencolor.

$1,265.00

1,950 Plymouth
Deluxe club coupe. Ra-

dio and heater. Light
grey finish.

$985.00

1949 Plymouth
Deluxe Heater.
Dark blue color.

$795.00

1949 Dodgo
Coronet club coupe.
GyromaHc transmis-
sion. Radio andheater.
Black.

$985.00

1948 Ford
Super deluxe
B cylinder. Radio and
heater.Grey finish.

$585.00

1951 Studebaker
Champion
Cream color.

$1,185.00

1949 Hudson
Super 8.

$495.00

1950 Mercury
Radio andheat-

er. Light green color.

$1,185.00

1949 Plymouth
Deluxe sedan.
Heaterand maroon
color.

$965.00

1946 Ford
Sedan. Maroon

color.

$385.00

1947 Dodgo
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater, Maroon
Color.

$578.00

1951 Dodgo
Vi ton pickup. Fluid
drive. Heater.

$965.00

1951 Dodgo
Va ton pickup. Fluid
drive. Heater.

$1,085.00

You'll Liko

Our Way Of

Doing Business

tSii f'fcVier

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth

101 Gregg Dial

TRAILER! Al

NUNTHING DOWN
NUNTHING A WEEK BUYS"

NUNTHING BUT
$150.00 Ddwn, Buys One Of Our Many

Used Trailers That Cost Less Than $1,500.
Nunthlng To Worry About

taymonts Less Than Rent
Wo Will Give You All You Payed On Ono Of Tho

NEW SPARTAN TRAILERS
All New SpartanManor TandemNow

On Display.
BURNETT TRAILER SALES

Your Authorized Snartnn riosilnr
East IUfhway 80

nomaDial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
HIT DOOn PLYMOUTH eedan, 1M7
motor! food condition, new aaat cor-r-a,

BOS RDnsala.

ron BALI lid Super Boles, con--
veniDie. uai
1KB MERCURY Radio. Heat-r- .

and overdrlre. 31.000 actual mUas.
Plat attar l:M pin.
ron BALE! 1150 ford.
on. owner, ear. Bt. at HOT Rua--
nela. Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

till o. M. O. Yk ton pick-u- IMS
Maruo.
TRAILERS A3

II FOOT TRAILER houia. NlwlT re--
necoraiea ineiae, saw uree, eiecine
brakea. ortrload aprlnge. 1300 Buatar
wearer, lot siren, mat
1B33 3B IT TRAILER houaa. Com-
Blatela modern Small dovn naTmant.
Contact Don York, Itawklna Trailer
court, Colorado city. Taiaa.
tMT MODEL TRAILER Houaa. 1300
dovn. (300 nnanetd. Dial
CLOSINO OUT antlr. atock of ntw
and uitd trallara. reduced prleaa. an;
reaaonabla down payment. Elliott
Trailer Salee, Wait HUnwar BO.

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial

AVIATION A7

AIRPLANES

FOR SALE

1MB Piper Duiter S3 HP . I11J0

1153 Piper Trl Pacer rn
IHT Beech Bonania 4 plae. 17450

liSl Celine HOB 4 plae. . . S1M0.

South Bend Lath. I Inch .. 375

1I4T PJper Super Cruller ... 11100

Vt caih. balance 13 monthly payment!

BEN FUNK
Municipal Airport

Dial

or .

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED CONVOCATION
Big Spring Chapter No
17a. RAM ererj 3rd
Thuraday night, 8.00
D m
J D Thompaon. R. P.

Er DanieL See

BIO SPRINO Command-er; No 31 K.T Stated
Conclave 2nd Mondayfig! nlgbt, I 00 p m

w r Rooeru. ECBert Shlia. Recorder
CALLED MEETINO
Stated Plalne Lodge No.
591 A P and A M Fri-
day, Augult Jilt.. 7 30
p m. For examination. F&ZJ A. Magaa, W M.

Eratn Daniel, Sec

s& USED

Equipped

Equipped

sedan.

sedan.

sedan. Radio

Trade-In-s On

'52 FORD 8 cylinder
owner car that's nice.

and overdrive Low

'50 FORD Deluxe 6 cylinder
with radio and heater.

'46 FORD 8 cylinder

'49 FORD 8 cylinder Custom
and equipped with

Statesman'50 overdrive. A real good

FORD Deluxe'50
'50 MERCURY sport

new '

DODGE black club'47
'50 CHEVROLET Deluxe

'47 condition.
FRAZIER sedan.

CHEVROLET black'48 Radio and heater. Extra

'48 MERCURY

500 W.

TRAILERS A3

Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Bl

CALL MEETINO Anguit
SSih 1:30 pm. Work In
Council dearaaa. J. D.
Thompion, T. I. M Irr- -
in aianiei. Recorder

it .IBIalBMi tnka. ld(. Ha.
ana am naatirr ,dr ila, t:M 9--nU Crawford H.Wk

JbB w a. Raaadal 3LK
R. L. tteata. ..

SPECIAL NOTICcS B2

OPEN FOR htda. Candy Vending
Webb Air rorc. Bee.. Per-ao-na

Intereitad la operating candy
vending concretion at wabb Atr P.rea
Baa. contact Exchange Olfleer at Ex--
cnange ouuainf no. Bio, wabb Air
rorc. aieea.

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST! CHIHUAHUA puppy. Tan,
mala, named Chlco. Contact Mra
KargL Burnett Trailer Court, aeeond
trailer in cenirr row.

BUSINESS OPP.
TOR BALK or leftit, btltyrarilt
launorj in i.inomi at or cn rnu
oraun. uii tntr og p m.

ron SALE- M lor Oil Co moan BefT-
le Button on lllibwty to In Wnt
Tcxbi town, Good builncit. For In-
formation w:U Box BO04, Car of
utraia

BUSINESS SERVICES D

Scptlo Tanki. Waah Racka 411 Weil
3rd Dial or nlghta.

CLYDE COCKBURN ScpUo tanki and
waih racka. vacuum equipped 3403
uium. san Angeio rnona aeez.

Try Our Expert
24 Hour Service

on aU make
RADIOS-WASH-ERS

REFRIGERATORS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Service DepL
221 W 3rd Dial
RAY 8 PARKER reildentlal con
tractor No job too large or too amau
For free eatlmatce dial

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES CALL or write Welle
Exterminating company for free u
pecUon 1415 Wait Ave. D. San An

gela Texaa rnon. aoas.

HOME CLEANERS D8

PURNITURE. RUOS cleaned, revived
r a J

1105 UUl Place Dial or
HAULING-DELIVER- Y D10
IP YOU need top eoU, fill dirt, eand
ar gravel Dial J o Hulls.

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nlehta

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
Dial

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small HouseFor Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T A. Welch BOX 1305

New Fords

DIAL 47424

CAR
BARGAINS

Custom sedan. A one
with radio, heat-

er mileage.

sedan.

Radio and

sedan.Low mile-
age overdrive.

Radio, heater and
car.

and heater.

Deluxe
beater.

NASII

engine.

heater.

Station

HBP.O.

Duraaloanvra

sedan.Radio, heater and

coupe.Radioand heater.

sedan. Radio and

Radio and heater. Good

Stylemaster sedan.
clean.

Wagon.

12 More New Fords
To Go This Week

SHOP OUR LOT

FOR REAl A-- l BUYS

4TH.

z&7cd

BUSINESS SERVICES D
PAINTINO-PAPERIN- O Dli
mil. Wwtfa u JTZTTT- - T ' TT" wt wn tiBMiiiixipj una pspfrtar. SeUifatlloo guarantied rrea ea--

bixf. . , aa. aaiuer, Jig

RADIO SERVICE D1S

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficient!

Reasonable.

Winsiett's
Radio Service

207 & Goliad Dial
VACUUM CLEANERS DI9

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICEAT.T. MATfWQ

We sell Hoover and Universal
uieaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

War EM. KArlf ClnAn Cmm
207H W. 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED! EXPERIENCED mecnan-1- c.

CommUilon baila. Plenty of work.Oood wortlni coadiUooa. rred EakerI 111 ttlTt-P-

WE HAVE A
POSITION FOR A

Good Experienced

MECHANIC
Contact

MARVIN HAYWORTH

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR CO.

403 Itunnels Dial
WANTED t CAB dr1ir. Ann. ToM- a-
Cab Compinj, Qrtybound But flu--
ium

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED: CAR hop. mult be out of
icbcol. Applr la penon Dairy Maid,in Eait 3rd.
CXPERIXNCED WAITRESS wanted:Applr la canon, uuiir'i P1 stand.110 Eait 3rd
WANTED- - HOUSEKEEPER on farmPrefer mtddle-ate- d Dial be--
.wrru a.4w m ana B'JO p m.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WANTED: MAN and wife to work on
oairy. small noma arallable. 1

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
Com piet roar Tilth School at horn
ID IBArs Urn With AmaHi-Bt- i fthAnlTU fnrnlihed. No rlmn nmirtm.

watae-- rretj DOOKIII WHlt Arjifrl- -
cn ocnooi tJp. use P. O. Boiiwj. wicnita txu, Teitt

WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

DiY Mtntm uiTnunna Kiuitt iiuii.nc.uiMra roreijth keepi children 1104
noian Dial
MRS JACK Roden keepa children brhour. dar. or week. 11 so per daj or

. tni wv.a. uimi iwa iiiniii.
CHILD CARE: nlxhU and over week
endi Mm Reld Dial
HELEN WILLIAMS Klnderfarten. en--
ruiioirni accepiaa DOW. uii Main
Dial

WILL KEEP amaU babj In mr homeill Nolan.

NURSERY: SEE Mn. nubblU forvaatlu.1 .LIU -- -. t.
IMala-70-3 tOJta Nolan.
MONTICELIl NTTRfllmT. nnn 1t
houra UH Plcklna Aranna. Dial

DIAL iu ron the bill babr cara
OS Northweit tltb

SCOTTS NURSERY. Excellent child
Kara, job nonneau lzin Dial 33S3

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WASIIINO WANTED- - WU1 pick op
buv uiuiii. &.!.
WASIIINO AND Ironlnt wanted. Dial

uw. aara. uiarx. ions wait 7th.
IRONINO DONE Quick .fflFl.nl i.m
ice iivt nonneia uial
WASIIINO AND IRflNlNn VlHTTn
Dial or

BROOKSHIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Soft Water
Wet Waih Routh Dry

Hals S.lf
Dial 609 East 2nd
SEWINO H6
SEWINO AND alteration! School
clothea a ipaclaltr. WJ Northweet
iw uiai eiia

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVERED ROT
TONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE
LETTS WESTERN BTTLE SHIRT
BUTTONS KHIMESTONE HUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEWINO AND buttonholaa. UW
Orafa Dial
ALL KINDS of eewtnr and altara-tlon- a

Mra ripple 301t Wael Sth
Dial

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Battooholct eovcrtd biu. buttom.
nap buttons In ptarl nd colon

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
00 W Tth. Dial H5J3
BELTS. BUTTONS. Buttonholei Lu.
Hart Coametlca Dial 1101 Ben-
ton. Mra Crocker

SEWINO AND altaraUona Mra
ChurchwaU. Ill Runnela Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

STUDIO OIRL Coimetlce Write Rubj
Tartar. 1311 tltb Strait. Lubbock
Texaa
LUZIER'S PINE COSMETICS. Phona

10B Eaal lllb street. Odeiaa
aaorna

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

FOR SALE
International T D.-1-8 Tractor
with Bulldozer equipment

REASONABLE

DIAL 41

WORTH

'52 Olds '88 A
heater, seat covers,

'50 OLDS 88. Club Sedan.
heater and cood tires.

'50 OLDS 98' Sedan.
new tires and seat

'49 OLDS 98 One

'52 GMC Pickup,
wheel base. 15"

aVL.
424 E.

Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
POULTRY J4
fon BALE! rryar rabbiu. aee at

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kt

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

Asbestos Siding
(sub grade) ...... $6.95
Cedar Shingles
(red label) $6.95
2x4 and 2x8 8 ft.
through 20 ft $6.50
1x8 and 1x12 Shea
thing Dry Pine.... $6.75
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) $8.95
24x24 2 light
window units $9.45
4x8 W
Sbeetrock $4.50
Composition shlng.
lesl(210 lb) $6.95

gum slab
doors (grade A).. $7.95

gum slab
doors (grade A).. $9.19

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 34612
2803 Ave. H Lamest Uw.

REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

Johns Manvllla AsbestosSid-

ing 112.50 per sq.

Johns Manvllle210 lb. composi-
tion shlngl $7.50 per Sq.

Sbeetrock $4.50
Sbeetrock $5.00
Shcetrock $5.50

PromptFree Delivery

BIG SPRING

LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Dial

DOOS, PETS. ETC. K3
PARAKEETS. JUST out of Beit.
Guaranteed to talk. 1301 SetUee.
POR SALE: Reflitered Peklnkeie e

133. Animal HoipltaL 3110 Wait
incnway bo. uiai
NEW SHIPMENT at tropical mn,
planta and euppllea U. Il II Aquari-
um 3306 Johnion

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BARGAIN SPOT
IN BIG SPRING

Used Sofa with good slip con
ers $17.00

One pair of used occasional
chairs. Blue tapestry, channel
backs. Mahogany. .. $17.00 ea.
2 piece living room suite. Ex
cellent condition $39.00

RoUaway Beds. 3--4 size (NEW)
$37.00

VISIT OUR UPSIDE
DOWN SALE

NOW GOING ON

Vhbmi BsmmsBim

205 Runnels Dial

While They Last
REFRIGERATOR

SALE- -

7 cu. ft Standard Refrigerator.
Top to bottom model feat-
ures
Across, the top frozen food
compartment
3 full 'width shelves
All steel cabinet parts are
rust resistant
2 Ice cube trays with plastic
grids.

$188.00

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial 45564

REAL BARGAINS
5 PIECE DINETTE

$10-9-

THROW RUGS
$5.00 and $6 00

USED OCCASIONAL
TABLES from $2.50

WE TAKE TRADE-IN- S ON
NEW MERCHANDISE

We Give Sill Green Stamps

Good Housekeeping

4!mum
w .shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial

.A
BUYING

3rd ESS

USED CAR
SPECIALS

clean one owner car. Radio,
sunvlsor and hydramatle.

Hydramatle drlye, radio,

One owner. Radio, healer?
covers.

owner. Extra clean.

4 .speed transmission. Ions
commercial tiresand heater.

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS . K4

REWARD!
Yourselfwith

One of these Fine
Values

Used Refrigerators
1 1951 Servel

Across the top

409.95 cu7fL$149.50

lJT...$ 99.95
Ft1?! 129.50

1 "Way Rack o O
Yonder Q. E.P .7.70
O. E. 10 cu. ft P I Jy.VD

2 1950 Pbllcos
1 8 cu. ft. 1 10

Soic. Yr.... $139.95
1 UsedKelvlnator

Electric Range
New $429.95 tOO4 O
Now 1 year old

1 7 cu. ft Inter
national Harv-
esterFreezer
Used 60 days
Substantial Dis-
count

1 8 cu. ft Fhtlco
Freeier. Floor
SampleReg. (finn nc
$319.95. Now pZ.yy.VD
That's $1000 per scratch!

All Fan Type
Air Conditioner

W PRICE
Blower Type Coolers

Single & 2 Speed
Get Our Price First

1 Only Used Living-

-room Suite
Excellent Con-- ,. innP
dltion 39.95

1 Bendlx Econo.
mat New $239.95
Now Fully
Automatic-N-o

S?.0T...$99.95
1 only (thank

goodness)RED
Dinette. 5 piece.
Beautiful but
Big Regular . nnnc
$174.50 now p yy.yo
Our Used Appliances

Look Better
Run Better

Cost No Mora
No down payment
$5.00 per month

KEN SCUDDER'S

Household
Equipment
Company

We Give S & H Green Stamps

207H W. 4tlr Dial

runn ipmuiTTfl. ... .... .......- -- wa- - n w a W.V.. ..HMIIf U1..U4U..
nuii, u uw. UIUU HI! HIV, flflgU--
lar price IJJIBS. Barttta (or some-
one $73 00. 110 00 down, ST SO nontb--
.7. huwb Appuai.ce. wa ureaa
Dial

Good UsedTires
$2.00 up ,

Hundreds to Choois From

TexasTire &
Wheel

510 West 3rd

DO YOU KNOW

THIS

DIAL NUMBER

4-55-64

It Is vtry Important

number for you to know

DIAL AND SEE

Service
Department
Now Open

All Day
tjuiuruuy m

USED CAR
LOT

4th at Johnson
OPEN

EVENINGS

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

"Your Friendly
Ford Deals!"

500 W. 3rd Dial
Uisd Car No.

Kl MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4 H

Used Furniture
Bedroom Suites, Stoves and
Refrigerators,

E. I. TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 Miles West on 80

ONLY 4 LEFT
2 Piece Living Room Suite,
Upholstered Frieze.
Reg. Prico $189.95
Salo Prico $129.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

15

DISCOUNT
On all evaporative coolers.
Immediate delivery on all
sizes from 1600 CFM to
7500 CFM.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Dial

ATTENTION
All Antique Lovers We have
three beautiful, genuine, an-
tique love seats, upholstered
In velvet at a price which wa
believe will please you. Other
living room furniture In sec-
tional or 2 piece, plastic and
frieze coverings. More suites
expected by Monday.
Platform rockers all sizes.
Television andspot chairs,also
bedroomchairs.
A good assortmentIn new din-
ing room suites, duro-osk-,

mahoganyand chrome.
Still have some Sealy mat-
tressesand box springs $59.95
value, now $39 95.
New Florence Gas Ranges at
a discount Western Holly
Range Two-ton- e top. Line of
new Admiral Refrigerators.
USED furniture. Lots of It.
See Bill at

504 West 3rd

We will take your old furnl--
xure in trade on new

115-1- 7 East 2nd Dial 45721
504 West 3rd Dial
OENERAL ELECTRIC ton room
cooler. Hae been demonstrated Near
price. tn S3 Will itll for im (5.

Tear cuaranlee Hl'burn Appliance.
104 Orejf Dial

HUDSON
SERVICE

BearWheel Alignment
All Work Ouarantted

FRED EAKER
Frame& Wheel Alignment
1811 Scurry Dial

FOR SALE
New and Used Pip
and Structural Steal

Water Well Casing
In all shot.

Clothesline Poles and
Children's Swings.

Made to Order.
WE BUY SCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Dial

siPfliPPf
slaV aiuiy

Prompt
WreckerServico

DIAL

4-57-
41

Complete
Alignment Service

Quality Bod Co.
Lamtsa Highway

nn
H

Mnau

Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service
DRIVER TRUCK

& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

TRUCK BARGAINS
951 n International Dump Trucks.

Gallon dump body with hydraulic lifts.

REAL BARGAINS
Can Be Seen At

PETER C. HARMONSON
USED CAR LOT

806 East3rd.



MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD OOQDS K4

BARGAINS THAT'S
BARGAINS

I ISM CTM Squirrel type
Iir complit IU pump u4 n,
I SIII.M
1 1000 CTM Bgutrr.l tjp
I tr complete villi pump tad noil

THE ABOVE USED LESS
THAN 30 DAYS

for triiltr boot. At.
moit new . iismspeed Queen Wither. Ooad tonal.
Uoa . . nut

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hirdwar

203 nunneli DU1

rem balei Twin matiriuei and
iprlngi Alio, dlihwaibir to ill Thar
tutonuirle. lit see it NT tut Hth.pul isn. alter 1:00 p m.

BIG SPRING'S BEST
EQUIPPED

MATTRESS FACTORY
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
813 W 3rd Ph.

THIS WEEK SPECIAL
Cleerane ea aU Lava furniture.

f-thfiH-u Stket
iFURNlfUKti

1210 Gregg DU1
Vacuum Cleaner. LIkt rwr.

Complete mtn attachment. Unit Mil
.1 onet Dili

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P Y. TATE

1001 West 3rd Dial
3500 c r M. Soulrrel type

complete with pump. S
month! eld 170. Dial Wt.
one HOttOE cook store. Oood n

101 It.naol.

APPLIANCE.
SPECIALS

New SupremeSewingMachine,
reg. $146.50 ..... $100.00

New Lavanette built-i- n bath-
room lavatory and cabinet "

rcg. $13995 $98-9-

Used Servel gat refrigerator.
$179.95

I'scd apartment range . $39.95

New Phllco radio phonograph
combination, rcg. $348.60

$275.00

Frlgldalre automatic washer.
$99.95

Admiral electric apartment
range (Installed) .... $129.95

1 Rood used squirrel cage 2500
CFM Snobreezeair condition-
er , $84J

Terms aslow as $5.00 per
Month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

1 Main Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

rroRY AND CUrk ipUut pluw. Verr
r od eondlUon. like new. Bet at 1003
Biurboiuwu Dial Mill (or appoint.
meat

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
ma qALE- - Polorlod Lend Camera,

Dll
CNIY ELECTROLUX elll fat eleen--
rr you --nerer" nr vt traptr. xrau
If imned Dial
I HEtD RECORDS 15 nta cb At
t" R.cord Shop Sll Uala. PboM
4 7501

F IR BALE Oood Bw tad Uoel
ridiiton for all care, trucks aad eU
n.ld equipment SaUifacUoa guaraa-t.-

Peurlfoy Radiator compear 101
t :l rd Street.
FOR BALE Concrete blocks, (IlrlS,

'P Dial

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

R RENT Front bedroom, adjoin--"
bith IPS Bunnell,

nx conditioned bedroom fortil block from town at tOJ John--
n Dial 4 ICI.

Mr ELY FURNISHED bedroom,
ti rt. blocki from town. Working (till
r el.rrcd tol Bell Dial MID.
t R RENT) Lane
btdroom Privet entrance.1101 Brttr- -r

Dltl
r.FDiiooM ron men. ihower tat,
c In 610 Itunneli. Phone
I Adjoining bath.
I ivite entranca. Cloi In. S03 Joha-e-

Dill
' JllOOMS FOR rent lot Weit Sth.'

Iiroe air conditioned bedroom.
C lie in Dltl Hilt
CLEAN. COMFORTABLE room!.

parkin ipaee On bu llee.
cue near ISOI Scurry Dial

air CONDITIONED bedroom! Meela
II drilred 1104 Bcurry Dial HOW.

for RENT! Bedroom, print,
For men onljr, til Oretf,

Dill

BEDROOM! CLOSE la.
'd kitchen prlilledgii If dulred.
eoi Scurry Dial

TEX HOTEL
ROOMS NOW ONLY

$7 WEEKLY
(Men Only)

Building
Comfortable Beds

Free Parking
Downtown Location

501 East 3rd
ROOM & BQARD L3

ROOM AND boird Oood meiU. Oood
bcdi Un R, E. TwUlff, 111 Hor-
semry
ROOM ANli boird ramUy itjle. NIC
'oomi. tnnertprlag mattreiiee Pbooe

tip Johaaon Un. Earaeit.

FURNISHED APTS. 13
FURNISHED OARAOE apartmint. S
milia loutb of Donald- - Drue tea an
new Sin Angela Hlhvy. M P
month, bill 'paid. Dial Mill or lie
Iter S M p n. week dirt 'die Bundae.

1 HOOM FURNISHED apartmint. S3
r month Looted 411 North Scurrr.

plil or .
FURNISHED APARTMENT. BlUa
Piid Prlrite bath. Reuoaabla. to-u-

at mm vut it.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

rURNISIIED apartment.
Claie to, prlrite bith. and entrance.
All bait pild. no chil-
dren. Applr between S a.m. andp m. put iMl.

FURNISHED apartment.
Nice and clean. All btlle paid, lisper week. Couple cnl or imall blbjr,
SOS Alrf.rd
WELL FURNISHED dsplis
with bath. Berelce pouh. 101 Run-ne-

Dltl It alter O0 p m weik
dan and giturdif and Bundar. .

FURNISHED apartment. 1U
accepta child, som Eait ITth.
THREE f.rnlihed apirt.
raeau. rrtrite bath, rrlgldalre, cloia
In. btlle paid. SOS Mam, dial !

FURNISHED apirtramU
Water pild 1310 Bcurrr. Dial 43U
er
FOR RENTi Furnlibed garageapart-min- t,

bull paid. Dial
MICELT FURNISHED BPirt-me- nt

and bath. Hewlr tettoned. Bine
paid. Alio, roora apartment,

NleilT furelihed. "Couple onlr.
BI1U paid. HI per month, SO Weit
llth. bill
FURNISHED APARTMENT I tOM Mi-

lan. Dial

FURNISHED DUPLEX apartment.
Air conditioned. M3-- Harding. Apply
Walgreen Drug.

TWO FURNISHED er mfumlihed
apirtmeati. oood location. Nur ihep.
ping center Inquire TN Salt Uth
er dlil

MODERN apartment. 111.10
monthly. Sill paid, lie at SO Will
ITth.

WELL FURNISHED medir
turnlihed apartment and bath. New.
It pilnted and pipercd. Bill paid.

LacaUd 1M1 Mala.
Inquire 1100 Donley, corner llth Piece.
LAROE furnuhed apartrAent.
B11U paid Ill Yer
month Oood location for eerrleemen.
401 Ollrtiton Dial UTO.
XMRaE furnlebed apartment.
Prlnte bath No bill! paid. Ill per
month. IIS Dalla. Dial TW.

ONE AND furnleaed aparV
meat Attractive lummer ratca Elm
Court ll-- S Weit 3rd Dial 1 It.
MODERN FURNISHED apartment
with new refrigerator and tnncriprtng
mattren Blue paid. Apply sol North-wei- t

llih.
FUBNISHED APARTMENTS

Nice and dean, 2 and
Frigldalre.

RANCH INN COURTS
WestHighway 80

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. $55

per month. Unfurnished. $45
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 45

FURNISHED ipartment for
couple. UPS Jobnion. Dial

J AND turnlihed apartmenla.
UUlttlei pild. PrtraU
bath E 1 Tate, Plumbing Supply.
3 mlln Weit Highway SO

DESIRABLE one,
two and three room apartment PrW
rata bith Bill paid 304 Johnion.
King Apartment

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
UNFURNISHED dop-le-

Venetlen bllndi. WaU furnace.
1104-- Llneolil. Dial or
NEW nnfurnUhed duples
apartment.VeneUan btlnde Panel-rt-
belting Ample clout ipace. 103V.
Nolen. Dlil or

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Prlfate bith Clou In. 109 Weit Sth.
Dial or
UNFURNISHED apartment.
Prlrite bith. 3000 Bcurry. Dial villior
UNFURNISHED modern
apartment Cloie to ichooL 1104 n

Dial Hill or
NICE unfurntihed apartmint
In ituceo duplei Couple Aralleble
July ism. tol Weit llth Dial
er

UNFURNISHED duplex.
New. modern anddean. Near school,
S clout Centrallied beating. Price
reduced to IM Dial HIM.

FURNISHED HOUSES LS

BMALL rursllhld bOUII. Bill
paid Dial

FOR RENT: houie.
aad den. Parkbnl addlUoa. SOI

Weit llth. Dial

FURNISHED houie. ClOl In.
101 Bcurry. Dial Mm

AND bath furaUhed home.
103 Northern llth. Permineat rontera.
Dial Colorado City.

NICE turnlihed houie la
Airport Addition. 119. BUI paid. 101
Madlion Dial

FOR RENT. furaUhed home,
for couple or couple with baby. Dial
Hill, er lie 310 Weit 30th.

MODERN furnubed home.
Iniulre 301 Oaleeiton.

FURNISHED houie andbith.
Ho M paid 100 per month. 101
Lancaiter. Inquua at SOS Lancaiur
er dial dayi or nlg-t- a.

FURNISHED home Witer
paid Rearof 1910 Scurry. Dial
er
FURNISHED EFFICTENCT cottage!.
BUI paid 13 to IIS per month. A
few large bedroom It per week.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
NV REMODELED turnlihed
houiei. Kitchenette. Frlgldalre. ISO
per month Near Air Bate Vaaghn'a
Village DIU

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED and bath
rock houie.110 Eait lUt. DUI Hilt,

UNFURNISHED haul. Mad-er- a

Located I0S North Nolan. Dial
er till at 101 North Nolan

LAROE UNFURNISHED B0U4I. 310
Crelghton. Dial

HOUSE for rent. IMS,. North
Oregg. Ill per month. 303 Oollad.
DUI

NICE UNFURNISHED
home, hie dining room and urilce
porch, parag. Clou la. Ml Bell.
bill

UNFURNISHED mcxlini
houie. Apply 111 Eait 3rd. Dili

UNFURNIBHED houie and
blUl. 1001 Eul Itth. Dial

BMALL UNFURNISHED houie. Wa-
ter and gal wit. Ill per month. IM
Lincoln DUI

MEWLT DECORATED snfur-nich-

houii. Be 111 Donley er Dial
4V3TI3.

UNFURNISHED hoal. gsTlO
per month. Be al 301 Weit 10th,
Dial

FOR RENT
Several 2 bedroom nouns on
north side.
Someextra nice duplexes.Two
bedrooms. Southeast part of
town.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or

WANTED TO RENT L8

LOCAL WORKINQ couple deilre
furnubid 3 er apart,

dent er houie with garag. Prefer
Bouth Central er Bouuiweit, pari et
city. Me children, drinking or pet.
Both permenenUy employed and a,
lira In church and del affaln. Write
Box Cay of Hirald.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR BALE! Vi T. W. HiU and fife
acre el land. DIU

DUE TO Ulaei want I trad my
eiuity la Hem Hotel for property U
or clot to Dig Spring. II InUreited
apply 311 Korth Bcurry, tin, Cera
A tnoa,

"If you don't stop cooking
breakfast In bed I'm gonna
sail that elictrlc blanket with
a Herald Want Adl- -

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

By Owner
HOME la Ban Angela.

completely rurnlihed. (or I ill er
trade.Will take equity in modern trail-- r

horn for my equity and turnlib-tng-i.
Dial

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee

$200. when loan
is closed.

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford,
Builder
Call or Seo

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

FOR BALE BT OWNER '
home on large corner lot.

AU grund. Back yard fenced. Cen-
tral duct. 10.000 BTU
floor furnac. picture window, at
tached garage with automauewith-
er connection. Down piyment pirt
each and term. Low coit O. I. loan.
1300 CoUog ATOMIC. Dill
FOR SALS: houie to be
mored Bee Hoyle Nix. OaU Route.

HOME. 17000 Can be
tlnineed. 11000 down. 101 Park. Dial

SPECIAL
Nice house on
paved street Wall to wall
carept.Priced to sell with
reasonablo down payment.

304 Scurry Dial
HOUSE AND lot. IPS North gait HUu

FOR BALE; hatue. on block
of Weit Ward School. SmlU down
payment. Liberal termi. Available
now. J. B. Hollla 101 AU Bat Road.
Dial

FOR BALE: New houie,
alio, child' pUyhoui. 10S Eait llth.
Contact Luther Coleman. 1111 Jobn.
on. Dial

sTO BE mor.d er would .onildir eala
In preunt location. S large room,
bath, aad 1 porch. Bond

fair condition. Located In
Weilbrook. CaU 10 la Wutbrook.

MARIE ROWLANU
107 West 21st

Dial or
Brick horn en 100x140 ft. corner
ot. 1 bath, larg den,

, dining-roo- hroaktaat
room. Orec 3100 ft. floor (pace. Car-
peted throughout.
Kdwardi Hilghu, Leiely
Carpeted throughouL Ceramie Ul
kitchen, Lonly linced yard,

bom. Lrt bedroom.
garag.WU1 tak trill.r haul

en imall O. L equity and Ml TI month.
Mlc ham. Idal lociuon, Bouth part
of town WW trade for farm.

bom. Larg clocet. AtUched
germ.Cloie to Junior college. Iioeo
down,

bout an eornir. Utile ft.
lot Oaiag. On parimeat Clot la.
ISM doan. Owner carry piper.
Laundry dolog good boitneia. Wis
trad for farm or farm equipment.
Leading buibme In cnolt tocaUon.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 44742 390 Grtgf ER.

Ilteo wni put rou tn Uie Orocirr
Builniu with tiring auarttr.
TraUer eourt. But location.

home priced to ieL
4 and home. 11000 dawn.
But builniu laciuoni on Ontg,
Johnion, and 4th Strut.

G. LFARM
Half section for 3 veteram.
Mostly liver bottea farm. Oa
Colorado River. Mitchell
County land.Already approved
at $70 acre.
Halt lection farm. On of ttta
beat, Plenty of water. Good
house.New low price. Posaec-alo- n

January 1st Get ready for
the big rate and the big crop
next year.
Small tourist cou. Hlfbway
80. Running full bow. Owwr
forced to move on aceouat of
health. Priced right. Might
tak sometrade.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Flrtt National Bank BMg.

DU14XH1

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
--The Home of Better UiUn.i"

Dial 600 Uneaster
Mew brick en corner lot,
S larg ceriml bith. Draw dripee.

Central h.itlng.
Carpeted horn. Knotty ptn
ttnlih. CVmiU galore. Pared itreet.
Llribl ioora home. S cir girm.
Wain. Pti tile bath. coW
crrul interior. Bmill equity.

kilck. Ill loo u lold now.
Large home. Two rental nntts
on lime lot. Rerenue1100 per month.
Waih. Pli Larg home on IS ft lot
with plenty ol tree HMO. Term.
Larg kitchen on front of
borne, LlTtng-dtnln- room carpeted.
Flrenlae. S bath, fenced yard.
ilooo down. houie oa 71 ft.

8ulck Salet I71M new home.
Carpeted. SIS

month. Pared llre.t.

SLAUGHTER'S
doubt garige and apart-

ment moo.
Cirpeted tad fang part-mi-

moo
Larg mw rurnUhld houie.
11000 down. Total 14300

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1303 Gregg Dial

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Dial 44901, or
Office 709 Mala

home, a bithi, cirpet and
drapei. Located la Park HU1 111too
Future Builnei lot. doe tn with
urge home and duplex.

3 bath. WaihmetosBird.
Beautiful home la Park Hill.

bom on Viae
hm en stadium.
home on Wood.
brick, S bath. Win con-

sider com trade.
A rill bargain In doplix.
1390 down bur Ol bom
Bom biiutlful lot en Mountain
Park. Waih Bird., Wilt 13th and
Main.
P, II A homei. 1341 down.

houie with a bith.
rock boui. 11500

bith and lot. 13000.

home. 11000 down. 15100,

CoUle 1000.
Ltrg bona. Cloi ta. tttoo.
Larg IVb room Clean fencid. 11900,

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg DUI

OWNER MUST
SELL

Moving out of State so must
seU my large home In Edward
Heights. Good landscaping,
300'xl50' lot. large doubls
garage, two store xooma and
servant quarters. LOW DOWN
PAYMENT. See at 803 Ed-
wards Blvd. or contact

J. F. NEEL
421 Main Dial
HAVE 110.000. HOUSE. Del Rio. T.l-e- i.

W1U trade 14.000 equity for equity
In houie tn Big Spring, Text. Dial

BAROAIN IP told Immedlitily. For
by ewnir. New home

with 110 ft. bring ipace. Attached
girage. Dial after p ra.

FOR SALE
2W acre tracts out of city limits,
$1250. Small down payment
Easyterms.
Some real buys on north aide,
small down payment
Someextra good buya In 2 and
3 bedroom homes In southeast
part of town.
Some extra good buys In well
located town lots.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or

LOTS FOR SALE MS
CORNER LOT. 131 ft. front,' BoutiJ
Hirin Addition, pul
FOR BALE: Two lot, four grire
each. In Trinity Memorial Park, Inc..
Bheron lection. Will ecu for original
prlte. Inquire 309 Bunn!.
EAST FRONT corner lot. Blrdw.U
Lane and Eintucky Way. Pared.
Dial

FARMS & RANCHES MS
113 ACR3CS, CREEK and bottom land
In paitur and field good dlTiraUled
farm. Nice honi. no per
acre Barbae Real Eititi, 111 South
Orafton-- Dublin. Teili.

ATTENTION G.l.s
Have farms that will go G. L
under Texas Veteran Farm
Loan around Gatesvllle.
Georgetown, Hamilton and
Gotdthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial or 44266

HAVE ORASB for 10 er II bad of
cattu. Phone er SUton Hunter.
Bend. Til!.
BUV1NO 8ELUNO or rertnanctng
your farm er ranch! See Dick curton,
EqotUble BepreienUtlre, MS Mela.
Long4rm loan tram
W.0S0 no

OIL LEASES Ml
Vi ROYALTY ON 313 3 acre In
Martin County. H mU from now oU
w.U. Inquire AM Edward Bird, Dial

FOR BALE: 10 acre ot royalty is
mllil Northern of town. Dial

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

KODAK FILMS
And Flath Bulbs

FreihStock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Dlsl

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE

Chrlttenun Boot Shop
969 W. 3rd Dlsl

a
"MOVING"

CALL
lYRON'S

Local And Lent
Dlttanw Mevers

Of HcKJMrwM GMJf
BeHVsJtMl ft IntWtMl'
FlrtHKeal Sttrt
Cratinf & Pvtkinf
100 StHJth rWvn

Dial er
Cerrvtr Itf A Netm

Byron Nttl
Ownar

fr Tf-f-

WashingtonPrison
Riot Ends;

MONHOE. Wash. W Three-- 1

nunarea inmates ot ins Washington
State Reformatory last night went
on a destructive spree that ended
hours later with one man dead,
three injured and flvo of the In
stitution a sprawling buildings de-
stroyed by fire.

Half othe rioters were in a cell
block, the others on the grounds in
the center of the buUdlngs they
had set torch to In a audden out-

break of frentled vlclousness.
The rioters struck without warn

ing during the evening 'creation
period. One group took over one ot
the reformatory's two large ceU
blocks and the other ran through

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HO DOWN PAYMENT
Pre EiU- -it

AU Type Betldentlal aad
laelrlel Poneee.

P. n. A. AFrKOYED- -

ATLAS FENCE CO.
Ill Byaa Dial

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down psymtnt.
M monthstopay.

Free titDnat.
Dial 4433 orM3

2011 Oregg

personal Loans
$10.00 to $50.00 on
Your Signature

FINANCE SERVICE CO.
305 Main Street Dial

ALEX
Tailored Scat

Covers
Cuitom Furniture

See us about terms
2107 Gregg

, TENNESSEE
Gold Seal Milk
Retail or Wholesale

DIAL
4-60-21

Your Best Food
At Its Best

Tennessee
MILK CO.

907 E. 3rd

NEEL
TRANSFER
10 SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAOE
Local And Long

Distance
MOVING

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured andReliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel

Dial 44221

.frM?.FORwkitoT!
Ihl THE FALL,

ATLSTAOtrCKUP--

r.rfvs.t
i vrvjfesy

hmmilmm,

Where Your Dollars
.Do Double Duty

-

GUNS
New Used

Revolvers,Automatics,
Rifles, Shot Guns.
We alto stock complete
line f partsfor all makes
of Electric Raters.
ComploU line of parts for
al makes of Electric
Razors.
Used Rsdlos. Table and
Combination from $-- 9 to
$480.
Electric Iron. $--50 up.
Used gusranteed watches.
SX.M up.
Spray Gun, Good. I38.M.
New matal Foot Lecktr.
W-6-

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
iSe a

bt twsr 4rHe4 taeoatinliiicei
104 Mala St

OneDead
the grounds setting fire to the
uuuuwgs suiTDunamg ine recrea-
tion area,

Three-hundre- d other prisoners
took no part In the uprising.

uuaras st first made no effort
to atOD the atnnr-thmw-ln- hal.
hurling, cursing, howling convicts.
The Monroe volunteer fire depart
ment, was called and was inside
the walls within minutes. But they
were driven back bv atnnr and
bats.

Other fire equipment arrived but
none ever got Inside the walla de-
spite the hundreds ot peace of-

ficers who came from aW over
weatern Washington, Including

eatue,zu mueato me southwest
No attempt was made by the

convicts to communicate with
warden P. J. Squler or other of.
flcials except to hurl taunts, im
precations and debris through
windows ana at guards.

No explanation for the outbreak
could be had from Squler. One
guard said, however, that there
naa been troubleduring the day,
lie would not explain further.

Most of the Inmates a' the re
formatory are youneer offenders
in their 20s. Older and more
hardened criminals are kent In
the WashingtonState Penitentiary.

inmatea rioting in the cell block
tore up plumbing, broke windows
and destroyed furnishings. They,
too, howled and cursed.

Then, several hours after the
first outbreak at 7 p.m. PST, a

DamageSuit Filed
LLANO (A Thomas Sloan, San

Saba County ranchman, was free
under $6,000 bond today afterbeing
charged yesterday with murder in
the fatal shooting of Richard Pat-to-n

of Llano. Patton'sbody waa
found Wednesday west of Llano
on Highway 29,

ChoatcLow Bidder
TULSA, Okla, Ur-- Milo Cboate

of Tyler was low bidder for con
struction ot a maintenance hangar
at Penin Air Force Base, between
Sherman an Denlson. The bid was
$331,404. Bids were opened by
Army Engineers yesterday.

MOORE
BONDED

100 PROOF

5th .. .

86 PROOF
72ft G.N.S.

. .

A LITTLE

IN CANS, HOT OR

ON

No. 1 San Anfel

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

group of the men on the grounds
tried to break through the gate,
duarda, almost shoulder to shoul-
der atop the 30 foot high walls and
armed with everything from riot
guns to tommyguns, opened fire.

Four men fell. One was mortally
wounded. Another, struck; by a
ricocheting bullet which passed
through bis head right behind his
eyes, lay on the ground screaming.

Doctors said later be would be
forever sightless.

The other two were not wounded
seriously.

Then, the law officers started

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY'

This Coupon

20$

fet.

STA TE
Runnels

JONES

BIG

IN

?'

into the cell block and
onto the They were

with a of and
curses. But this

The on the
la as

came, stark under the
glare ot the

Tbey
to off the night chin,

which the
one end to

In no to get
into the said.""We

of

SALES SPECIAL
4200

DORMEYER FOOD MIXER
1.

2. and '
3. Meat
4. 10

Msln.

$34.00
$4-5- Q

This
WE OIVE SaH

WESTERN AUTO

9

Loofc.'vour.STATE FARM

2141.

K.

BETTER YOU

COLD

Fri., Aug. 21, 1953

ar

movlof
grounds., grist-

ed debris
subsided quickly.

grounds
huddled circles midnight

figures
pitiless prison's bright
floodlights. atarted bonfires

ward using
wood littered grounds
from another.

"We're hurry them
cells." wsrdea

have plenty time."

Model

Juicing Attachment
Mixing .Bowls (Lsrgo Small)

Grinding Attachment
Kitchen SelectedSpeeds

Regular
Special Ends Mondsy

GREEN

Worth $12.50

With Thli Coupon

Dial

dgtnt you

THREE

S.

GO'S.
Dial 44812 er 3

Why Pay More? We Want Business
PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

lift
lWH

FRANK

FARM

$3e49 5th

$2.99 5th

TOM

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Agent

Your

Bourbon Deluxe
86 PROOF

STRAIGHT BOURBON

. . . $3.49

AND HILL
STRAIGHT BOURBON tO OO
86 PROOF. 5th M-fc- .T

PAUL

Sth

HOT

SHOP

MID-SUMM- ER

insurance caiVgiv

ALL

SAIIATO,

HILL

(

SCHENLEY GIN
90 PROOF O.N.S.

. . . $3.29

SCHLITZ BEER
IN CANS

$3.69

Cs BEER
CANS

CASE $2.69
THAN WHAT

STAG BEER

barrage

inmates

STAMPS

COLD
THOUGHT BEST

1$2.89 Cast
OUR WEEK-DA- Y SPECIALS
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Prime Minister Gets
Construction

TOKYO Minister
Shlgeru Yoshlda

delayed minutes

Yoshlda
Construction

project,
finished

December.

MEN YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO

PASS UP THIS OPPORTUNITY
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cup towels. Large size.
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TeenagerWanted
Not

HOUSTON UV--A teenagerwho
punched woman
the stomachand escaped with
purse wanted cash Instead
Jewelry.

The purse, with three rings
valued $3,200, was found
ditch. The youth had taken
cash.

Mrs. Dyrdlne Harrison told police
yesterday teenager struck her
and grabbed purse while

walking on Houston street.
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6 TexasPOWs,

'Incorrigibles'

To Reds,Freed
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS-
Six more Texans, called "Incor

rigible" by their former Chinese;
captors, were back under United
Nations command Friday after
their release as prisoners ot war
In Korea.

The Army Identified 43 more
Americans reported by the Com-
munists to have died in captivity.
Two were from Texas, Cpl. Rich-
ard Aguflar of Houston and Sgt.
James Black, husband ot Sirs.
JamesBlack of Teague.

In Houston,the parents of another
prisoner learned Thursday that he
had died ot yellow JaundiceIn 1931.
Still andther Texan, Cpl. Bernard
Welchman, West Columbia, was
reported by the Communists to
have escaped from one of their
prison camps.

AU the six released prisoners
were among 150 men who would
not go for Communist propaganda
and had been placed In Prison
Camp 1 near the Yalu River border
separating Korea and Manchuria.

Told his son had been released
from an "Incorrigibles" camp, Joe
Vasquez, --father of Sgt. Manuel
Vasquez of Dallas, snorted:

"Manuel, he's the best boy you
could find In the whole State of
Texas!"

Joe, a Santa Fe Railroad worker,
gathered his whole family, the
mother and 10 sisters and brothers
of Manuel's, at the home of a sister
Thursday night when the good
news was received.

"That's wonderful," the father
said. The mother, Mrs. Margarita
Vazquez, had received a letter
Thursday morning from Cpl. Jose
Martinez of Questa, N. M., that
Manuel would be In the next batch
ot prisoners released. Martinez
was released a day earlier.

Other Texans released In the ex-

changes Friday (Korean time) In-

cluded:
Cpl. Ralph Ramirez, El Paso;

Cpl. William Mann, San Antonio;
Sgt. Leonel Trevino, San Juan;
Cpl. Jack Noble, husband of Glyna
L. Nobel, who recently moved to
Tennesseefrom San Angelo; and
Cpl. Raymundo Almendarez, Edln-bur-

The deaths In prison of Aguilar
and Black were announcedFriday
morning by the Defense Depart-
ment. Earlier, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Rossof Houston, were notified that
their son, Cpl. Tommy Ross, 20,
had died March 31, 1951, of yellow
jaundice.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross had heard
nothing ot their son's whereabouts
from the time of his last lcter,
seven days before his capture,
until Thursday. The Defense De-
partment said Army officials
learned of young Ross' death
through a friend who had been
released In April. The Information
was not confirmed, the Army said,
until this month.

"We never gave up hope until
now," the fattier said Thursday.

Noble, 23, a medic, told of a
march around Korea after

his capture in February, 1951.
"I walked about two-thir- of the

time," he said Friday at Freedom
Village In Korea. "The rest of the
time I was too sick to walk."

Noble said he was allowed to
treat wounded POWs from his 2nd
Division outfit for a couple of days
after the Reds captured them.

"Then they took my medical
equipment away and we had to
depend on them for bandages," be
said.

Noble said he washed and laun-
dered thebandagesover and over
again.

"After about a week they start-
ed marching 300 of us north, then
south. We for months.
If a man got sick they left him by
the road. If a large group of men
got sick they left them in huts un-

til transportation was rounded up
Lots of men died."

Four CattlemenDio
In Plane Accident

PLAINVIEW W) Four cattlemen
were killed Wednesday nightwhen
the private plane in which they
were flying crashed 25 miles north-
west of 'here.

Bodies and wreckage were scat-
tered over a 250-yar-d area. The
wreckage was sighted abput noon
yesterday by a civil air patrol
search plane.

Killed were L. D. Stoklcy, San
Antonio cattleman and pilot; Phil
Webb, San Antonio; Paul Fields,
San Antonio; and J. Whltecotton,
Uvalde.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

iEsrsBtstl M. Blrrncr to n A King un
dlvldtd qutrttr InUrest to itmtheaU quar-
ter lectio.n 67, block 30, Lavada Naiga
lion flume,

PUBLIC RECORDS
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autumn'
sports wear

If you're campus-boun-d or a sports
- enthusiastyou'll be Interestedin

our now sports wear . . .

Treliasheen Casual Jacket ... In the favorite three
patch pocket style . . . 100 wool . . . sizes 37 to 46
In regulars and longs. Natural color. 35.00

Varsity Town Sport Slacks ... of Plainsmanworsted
wool flannel ... in grey or cocoa brown. 20.00

Tatlersall Vest ...of Imported English wool . . . Tatter-sa-il

checks of brown and gold, or maroonand black on
Ivory background! Sizes38 to 44. 15.00

Elastic Belt . . . Pioneer's elasticsportbeltswith leather
buckle in black, brown or grey. 2.50

GardenCity To

StartSchool

TermAug. 31
GARDEN CITY The 1953-5-4

school session herewUl open Aug.
31.

Date for the opening was con-
firmed by the board of trustees
this week, and at the same time
a budget totalling $154,000 was ap-
proved.

Supt. W. A. Wilson said that a
faculty meeting has been sched-
uled for Aug. 29. Labor Day (Sept
7) will be observed as a boHday.

The board also accepted the an-
nual audit report submitted by
Grovcr Cunningham, C. P. A. of
Big Spring, and established school
bus routes essentially the same as
last year.

The elementary school faculty Is
composed of John LcMay, princi-
pal, June Carpenter, Airs. B. L.
Murphy, Mrs. Inez Van Pelt, Mrs.
W. E. Chancy, Mrs. L. E. Sanson
and Mrs. M. A. Barber.

On the high school staff are B
L. Murphy, principal, Mrs. A. N.
Nunlcy, A. II. Self, Mrs. J. C.
Venable, M. A. Barber, Frances
White, Targe Lindsay and Mrs
Rube Rlcker.

Bus drivers wiM be J. M. Fan-
nin. Curtis Fisher, Henry HUIger,
Mrs. V. W. Mow, Mrs. Fyrn

L. E. Sansonand R. E.
Hayden. Lunchroom workers In-

clude Mrs Alpha Self, supervisor,
Mrs. Fannie Cllnc, Mrs. V. W.
Mow and Mrs. Fyrn McLaughlin

Man Kidnapped
From Hospital
And Then Beaten

FORT WORTH m Marvin
Stone, sent to a hospital after be-

ing stabbed In an alley early Mon-

day, was kidnapped from bis hos-

pital room yesterday by three men
who beat, slugged and kicked him.

Stone was back In the hospital
toJay with cuts on the head, a
possible broken left Jaw, possibly
broken ribs, a cut over the left
eye and a smashed mouth.

There was no apparent motive
for the attack.

Stone, 30, told police the men
who took him to the country yes-
terday and beat him warned him
"We'll kill you" if he complained
to authorities.

Stone told police of the beating
and returned to the hospital. He
said the men, one armless, called
during visiting hours shortly after
noon, and that one shoved a pistol
at him, saying "let's talk and
laugh about it."

After about half an hour of visit-
ing, one of the men said "Now
let's walk down the steps and
laugh while you're doing it," Stone
related. An Interne and nurses re-
called seeing the men In the hall.
Stone's absencefrom his room did
not alarm them because he had
not been confined to his bed and
had been visiting pther patients
earlier.

Boll Promised Quick
HoustonRaro Vote

HOUSTON tn Mayor Roy Hof.
hclnz promised yesterday a deci-
sion within two weeks on South-
western Bell Telephone Co.'s re-

quest for rate hikes here averag-
ing 44 per cent.

Bell attorneys Insisted the in
creases sked were fair.

',N AT'

arrow-narro-w suit

by Rothmoor

Rothmoor cuts a pretty

fashion figure In Miron's

Miroque! Makes a crisply

tailored suit look utterly feminine

with softly

roundedcollar . . . curving arrows

that cover up the pockets, whittle

down your waist. In Mauve,

Tan or Green. 79.95

Other
Rothmoor Suits

89.95 and 98.95

Internal RevenueService
SettlesClaimsWith Texans

By TEX EASLEY
WASHINGTON W-- Tbe Internal1

Revenue Service has settled tax
claims of $872,000 against Texans
for $213,000 in the past year.

Since last August 41 such set-
tlements have Involved Texans.
The amount of actual back taxes
claimed amountedto $493,000, but
with Interest and penalUesIn some
cases added, the total claimed by
the government was $872,000.

The smallest was a $130 claim
settled for $45. The largest was
$433,244. settled for $154,807.

The biz claim involved the es
tate of Bennle Markusfeld, a Waco
produce business owner who died
Sept. 4, 1946. Ills executors were
bis broUierinldW, Herman Alex-
ander, and a sister, Frieda.

The government claimed $182,-04- 8

taxes on Income for 1912-194-

The government contendedInterest
and penalties raised the amount
to $433,2(4. The compromise set-
tlement, accepted June 10, pro-
vided for an Immediate payment
of $26,807 plus $128,000 to be paid
In 18 months.

The revenue- agent said In the
case:

"In vbw of tha fact Uut It ap

- - , ' ' ti..

XjLr LLal

pears that the p r e e n t offer
($154,807) represents the entire
forced sale value ot all of the as-
sets left In the estate, plus sub-
stantial amounts from the trans-
ferees, equal to the entire amount
received by them, ... it Is be-
lieved that the offer represents the
total amount thU the government
can coUect In any manner, and
therefore It Is recommended that
this offer be accepted,"

He noted, further, that consid-
ering some overassessments (he
settlement from a bookkeeping
standpoint would reach $228,730.

HoustonianStops
For Expensive Cup

HOUSTON Ln AlfroH Ilnpf 17
stopped for an expensive cup ot
couee wnne en route from a sub-
urban bank to his grocery store.

Durlnp the ulnn uxi...
day at a cafe, someonestole $4,000
in casa irom uuns automobile,

nurt salri hn hart nlnrfri thn mnm.
ey ban under the front seat and
H)cu mil- - car. gam a let!
front window vtntllatnr hirf i.n'pried open.

Store Hours
Saturday

8 to 6

AndersonOrders
Navy To End Its
Race Segregation

WASHINGTON Ml Command-
ers of Navy shore stations are un-
der orders to let Secretary of tha
Navy Robert 11. Anderson know at

Intervals what they ara
doing toward elimlnatlmr racial
segregation.

The Navy disclosed the Instrue-Uo-ns

yesterday after making a
study which showed that separate
facilities for white and Negro civil- -'

ians were still maintained In about
half the Southern shore Stations
Investigated.

Clarence Mitchell, director of the
Washingtonbureau of the National
AssoclaUon for the Advancement
of Colored Poopte, said the asso-
ciation hoped the first report
would show "that all Jlrt Crowf.
facilities have been eliminated."

Murder ChargeFiled
DALLAS IMA murder charge

was filed against J. D. Bernard,
55, In the shooting yesterday of
his wife, 27, mother of seven small
children. The body, shot In the
chest wlih a shotgun, was found
on the floor of the Bernard

I
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EisenhowerApparentlyTo Get
ReportFromStevensonOnTour

CmCAGO W-A- dlal Stevenson,
home after a world tour of nearly
(be months, apparently will give
Preildent Elsenhower a report on
his global tour.

The defeated Democratic nomi-
nee for President In 1952 was asked
by reporters If he haU been In-

vited to consult with the President.
"Before I left," Stevensonsaid,

"h (Elsenhower) atked me to see
him whea I came home. Every
American responds to his Presi-
dent's requests."

The former governor of Illinois,
who visited some30 countries since
last March 1, discussedhis world
tour" and pollUcs with report-tr- s

la news conferences In Now

Big Spring, Texas, Friday, August21, 1953

A

York and Chicago yesterday.
He told the New York newsmen

ho didn't know whether he would
be a nresldentlal candidate In 1956.
He also told them that Itussla ap
pears tobo In retreat In the cold
war and that the danger of a major
shooting conflict has cased for the
present.

In Chicago, when he was asked
it he considered himself "head of
the Democratic party," Stevenson
smiled and said: "I don't know,"
adding he would bo active In poll-ti- cs

"to the extent that circum-
stances permit.",

Stevensonsaid he hadnot been
In close touch with the political
sltuaUon and had madeno specific
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StevensonReports On World Tour
Adlal Stavtnson, defeated Democratic candidate for President In
1952, reports to the press In Hew York on his return from a th

world tour. He told newsmenthat his over-a-ll conclusionwas
that American postwar policies have been successful."The danger
of world war has diminished, at least for the present," he said,
"but thlsf Is no time to relax or lower our guard." (AP Wirephoto).

HURRY!

HURRY!
Only Few Days

Remain Of Zale's Drastic
Stock Reduction Sale. Buy

Now While Our Selections
Are

Section II

plans as to the role he would play
In next year's congressional

"DUt I want to do everything I
can to help the party and the coun-

try," he told reporters.
He said the Democrats have

"excellent" chances In the 1954
congressionalraces better In ths
House tnan m me senatecontests
He commented that the "Demo
cratic-- party In Congresshas riven
the country the best example of
loyal opposition."

He said that "under no circum
stances" would he oppose Sen.
Paul A. Douglas, a Democrat, In
the Illinois senatorial contest next
year.

I would like to helo Paul
Douglas If 'he Is a candidate,"
Stevenson said.

Told that Douglas has recently
stated Elsenhower was "deserved-
ly popular1' with the people, Ste-
venson declined to comment, say-
ing he had been away too long.
However, he added, "I'm sure the
President is tryingto do his best."

btevenson, who met earlier yes-
terday with party leaders In New
York, was greeted at Midway Air-
port by about 100 party leaders,
Including StephenA. Mitchell, the
Democratic national chairman. A
party rally Is scheduledIn Chicago
Sept. 14-1-5 and Stevensonis listed
as the principal speaker. He said
he may go "up north" for a short
nouaay wiore the rally.

150 EvacuatedAs
Fire Threatens
Village In Quebec

rORESTVILLE. Que. (jn Mnn
than 150 women and children evac-
uated last Sunday from the

village of Ste. The-res- e

beaded home today.
The main blaze, which itarinri

Aug. 7 and charred 165 square
miles of tlmberland, has made
litUe progress the pastday or two,
woodsmen said. They would not
give assurance that it was com.
pletely under control but said vil
lages in the area did not appear
10 do in immediate aanger.

Two Ste. Therese men, Kelly
Bouchard, 22, and WeUle Trem-bla- y,

26, were sentencedlast night
to a montu in jau each for un--
authorised travel in the forest
while a ban waa In effect. PoUce
who took them Into custody Wed-
nesday night said they were "im-
portant witnesses" In a case of
suspected arson.

if.ft-t- r tAt

Kinsey ReportOnWomenSets
Off A NumberOf Controversies

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEB
Aiocltf 4 Prtuseitne Ripcrur

NEW YC-rt- Is a raft
of Issues In controversies touched
off by the new Kinsey report on
women.

The Issueshinge on personal, re-
ligious, moral, and sclentlflo view-
points.

The scientific arguments are not
likely to get really underway until
after Sept.14 when the book, "Sex-
ual Behavior in the Human Fe-
male," goes on sales.

For as one scientist explained:
"It's a hot potato. I don't think
most scientists will want to say
much specifically until after read-
ing everything the book has to
say."

A famous anthropologist, Prof.
EarnestA. Hooton of Harvard, de-
clined comment, adding, "Heads,
not sex, are my business."

A personal Issuefor many people

HaymesGets
New Trouble

LOS ANGELES IB-L- egal trou
bles proceeded according to pat-
tern for Dick Haymes today: the
crooner setued one problem and
acquired another.

Haymes. who faces deportation
proceedings, signeda property set
tlement yesterday with his present
wire, Nora dington. But a pre
vious wife, actress Joanne Dru
Ireland, had him cited to answer
her charge that be Is $2,433 be
hind in payments for support of
their three children, Richard, 10,
Helen. 8, and Barbara, 4.

Haymes' property settlement
with Miss Eddington, former wlfo
of Errol Flynn, calls for a pay-
ment of $8,000 in cash and $100
a week for life, whether she re-
marries or not.

Miss Edington will sue Haymes
for divorce today, on incompatibil-
ity grounds, her attorney said.
Under California law, this would
mean at least a year's delay be-
fore Haymes could marry actress
Rita Haywortn, bis most recentro
mantic interest.

Haymes difficulties with the Im
migration authorities stem from
his recent trip to Hawaii, where
Miss Haymes was visiting. Under
the McCarran Act, an alien is not
permitted to the U. S.
mainland after once leaving.
Haymeswas born In Argentina and
never becamoan American citizen.

Islam the
Mohammed,
little liturgy.

religion
has no

founded by
clergy 'and
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!s Whether to read ths book at
all. Some women declared they'll
never look at It, aren't Interested,

find the subject repugnant.
Others look forward to reading It.

Here a churchman terms the sex
study project and
damaging to morality. There, an
other says religious leaders should
accept the findings as a guide to
help youths in sex matters and to
strengthen married life.

Some experts wonder If publica
tion of the findings will upset pres-
ent habits of sex life, Influencing
people to do things they learn that
others are doing, other experts
feel there won't be any real
changes.On this point, Dr. Kinsey
says he finds no staUsUcal evi
dence of chances in male habits
since thefirst book five years ago.

Dr. Lester S. Pearl. Drake Uni
versity sociologist, says he thinks
the bookwill help persons "throw
oft unnecessary fears many per
sons are unduly concerned about
their own personal behavior re-
garding sex and feel that what
they do is abnormal when It is
perfecUy normal,

Parents will disagree whether
book is sultablo to put within reach
of children and youths at home or
in libraries. Thereareparentswho
are reluctant to give their chll- -

pii .ffliinipiiyny ' OH'Fi if

could be persuaded to talk about
their sex lives.

Some critics say people don't
tell Kinsey the truth, that they
exaggerate or cover up facts. De-

fenders praise his method of de
tecting boastingor overcoming ret.
lcence.

Some statisticians criticized the
first book as falling to get a rep-
resentative cross-secti- of people
because Kinsey didn't use tested
methodsof random selectionsIn-

terviewees. Kinsey replies he can't
occause persons ap--
proaenca"com" would often refuse
to talk. He says their confidence
must first be won, they must be
convinced their records would be
kept secret.

He admits lack of sufficient num-
bers of less women,
of Catholic and devoutly-Jewis- h

women in his present samples, and
lack of enoughcase histories from
some sections of the country.

A criticism is that interviews
with 5,940 women aren't enough
to find the typical habits of aU
American women, Kinsey admits
the findings report behavior typi
cal oi oniy a portion oi u. S.
women, but says it's probably "a
not Inconsiderable portion." It Is.
he adds, the largest number ever
interviewed this way.

Perhaps tiro biggest bombshell
dren any sex education and lhoselto set off arguments is the finding
who feel ignorance about sex is that women who have experienced
more dangerous than knowledge, a sexual climax before marriage

There Is criticism that only or are much more likely to succeed
mainly exhibitionists ever volun-earl-y in marriage in achieving sex--
teer to be interviewed by Dr. Kin-lu- al satisfaction. Kinsey finds this
sey, and that this makes the staUs-- holds whether the climax Is ex-
iles untrustworthy. But other scl-- perlenced throughactual sex tela-entls- ts

and individuals besidesKin- - Uons with a man, throughpetting,
sey , aeny inis, ana say Kinseys or tnrougn
approach enlists cooperation from He says this must be studied,
persons who never dreamedthey (but makes no recommendations.
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New Kashmir

VoleTry Set
NEW DELHI. India (fl India

and Pakistan agreed today to
make a new try at arranging a
plebiscite In the disputed border
state of Kashmir. Tentative plans
Call for the appointment of a neu-

tral plebiscite by
next April 30.

The accord was announcedin a
Joint communlquo released early
today at the end of four-da-y talks
between Prime Ministers Nehru of
India and Mohammed All of Pakis-
tan. Tho two countries each occupy
part of tho divided state.

The future of Kashmir and Its
four million inhabitants has em-
broiled India-Pakist- relations
since the establishment of the two
nations following world War II.

The United Nation nrvlnn1u
attempted to set up a plebiscite-- to
determtno which nation the Kash
mir pcoplo wished to Join but India
and Pakistan couldn't agree on
conditions under which ths vntlncr
would be held.

One of tho biggest points of dif-
ference was tho number of troops
each nation wouM be allowed to
keep in the part of Kashmir it
occupies,

The communiquesaid that Nehru
and Mohammed Alt would consider
these Issues "directly In order to
arrive at agreements." Political
observers said, however, there was
no indication that the two nations
were any closer to accord.
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Gives Lady
Civil DefenseBoost

SAN ANSELMO, Calif. tfl-P- rar.

day won't like this but the Moscow
newspaper gave Mrs. Carmel
Booth an assist In her appeal for
civil defense volunteers.

Mrs. Booth, the local civil de
fense director, was right In the
middle of an appeal when she was
handed a message Pravda had
announced the Russianshad ex-
ploded a hydrogen bomb.

Eight pcoplo leaped to their feet
and volunteered.
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AIR CONDITIONERS
Evaporative and Mechanical

We Strvlce All
Air Conditioners.

Pads,Filters, Pumps and
Pump Kits Nov In Stock.

Call Us For Fast and
Courteous Service.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Go.

E, L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin

New 1953
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QUICK FREEZES AT 20 BROW
ZERO IN BUILT-I- N FREEZER

Household
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administrator
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Big Spring (Texas) ircra1d,;Fri., Aug. 21, 1083

;Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

When Newton, who
lease Mlddlcton Hanch

Vealmoor, heard about
good Bence Brown done

place Vincent Commu-
nity with SCD's range pitting
machine, teuton made arrange-
ment
operation. pitted

craaalanrl hfnr
day's ralm flgurei that with
those pita saved water
that that part ranch.

Brown place three
grass seedlings showing
every while have
peared part range
that pitted.

well worth drive through
north part county
how crass greening

from recent rains. Looks West
Texas coming again,
there's good grazing

ditches along roads.

Taylor, whp farms
Northeast Loralne Mitch-
ell County, mem-
bers Board Supervisors

Mitchell Soil Conservation
District practitioner what

preaches.
long planted eight

acres cropland Guar.
planted three-foo-t

pounds seed
principal purpose

planting give op-

portunity observe guar
adaptability Improve-
ment Soil conservationists
most highly recommending

entire both cash
(there ready market

seed) Improvement
increased production

such following crops cotton,
wheat grain sorghums.

Taylor mighty proud four-acr- e

patch Blue Panic Grass
which seeded spring
1952. spite drought since

planjed furnished

JAMES .LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Slate Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dial

good deal of grating and Taylor
says he Just wonden what It will
do It he should get a good rain
on it.

Yesterday we talked with
farmer who had been poisoning
cotton.

"The government owes me half
the cost of that poison," he com-

mented.
"How's that!"
Well, they're selling the ranch-

ers feed at half price. They're no
drier than we are. What about the
farmer? If the rancher is en-
titled to thlnej at half nrtm w
should be too."

"There's some sense to that,"
we had to agree, "but suppose
thu thlnff ahnuTri K nin mi anrl
on, with gasolineand groceries and
scnooi boots and clothes and medl
cine, all at half price?"

"That would be all riant.'
the farmer.

A can native
the Him" on pasture for cotton

mentioned the 's Spe-- will make mighty good
rial, a deadly llttl rlm-flr- p

mat was even-- Barron,
many has

Amall k.lnoccause grain pre-ma-

shot vent this
Ihum

The next morning Bernie
man flntarma fanMar nnrl aliihnr.
Ity, notified he remembered
time guns wen, aunougn not irom
personal experience, let us hssten
to explain. A few minutes later
Chief Police York appearedwith
a little .22 calibre seven-shoot-

marin nn an 1R79 that h
thought might one

weapons,DUt wasn t. rorx
recalled that the Ivory-handle-d

gun he had was one that had
forfeited a North Side

girl years ago.
nrn1a alcn rraltr1 a ua

couldn't, the more polite name for
the a Special. It was chris-
tened "Lady Smith" as be re
minds us. It was manufactured by
Smith & Wesson and was evi-
dently such an embarrassment

that it was not included, ei-

ther by illustration or in print,
lithe history Smith & Wesson

Church Of Christ
E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICESI
School 9:45 A. M.

Morning Services 10:40 M.

OOSPEL MEETINO IN PROGRESS

Place and Dlrdwtll

at 8.00 M. Through August 2S

T. H. TARBET, Preacher

EVERYONE WELCOME
i ii i BapaaaajMEaaBii lyi
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
The Rev. Roy Fish Will Speak

Training Union 6:15
Evening Service 8:00, P.

The Rev. Roy Fish Will Speak ,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Morning ServiceBroadcastover

mbwwT.vtfS "'V V5
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--COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes ". 9:3d A. M,

Morning Sermon 10:30 A. M.

Song Drill 6:00 P. M.

Evening Service 7:00 P. M.

Church Of Christ
REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONING

LYLE PRICE, Minister
1401 MAIN

handgunsthat wai published a few
years ago.

Wa bear there Is one of these
llttla WtlMlII In tit Cnrlnff at.
though not In the best of eondi--
uuu. n juss aaven i located ityet.

Just recently A. 3. Carrlger'and
Don Smith of Sweetwater decided
that mavba cnmnthintf atimiM h.
dona about getting moisture out of
iao ciouqs war. were snowing up
In that through cloud seeding.

They called on 22 persons at
random around town and In a short
while hart ralar1 mam tia n iwui

Twenty-on- e of those solicited
made contributions. Only one per-
son turned them down. Four per-
sons rnnlrltiii(1 Mtfirt -- aah. -
persons contributed $100 each; six
persons coninouieasag each: two
Drftina mph irava. 9K mnA 'eh.- - " a, . a,, UU UJB
balance w mart im nl amaUa- -
comnouuons ranging to SI.

me campaign is going forward
In Kwtwifr anri anfira, lm,la aav.
being solicited and subscribed. It
would appear that Nolan County
will have some silver Iodide gener
ators urea up before too long.www

Ohservera nv th ht Mfnn
they have seen this Is on the
Walter TJnl firm ball a ll.
east of Sparenberg. Is
Irrigated and this Is the first year
it hatC han In tMlltlttft ft ti t. itl e

been as native pasturehere--
imorv.

Conservationists say that not
few days ago In the "Around every farmer break out

column the editorial each year, but
page we that vetch a

,4 itu,miiic.
cauurc sixsnooier who lives three

uuuawca ay ine uemanas01 ca wuiijeaii ui iameia,ll....A TntaA ff.llllwives ana sweeineans so i"tu amaii 10 aeip
fancy women so many wind erosion coming blow

flna, rltlrana with season.
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This Held

used

Earl

II. L. Anderson, seven mM nt
fjtmeaa la nlantlno in am a!
alfalfa under Irrigation, to use for
hog pasture. He plans to plant win-
ter pasture right away and next
SDrlnst Will seed some Blue Panlp
Grass.

Lee Roy Colssn. Dawson Coun
ty asrtcujtural acpnt nnH .!.
Jenkins, SCS work unit conserva--
uomsi at Lamesa, are both great
believers In a diversified and well.
balanced farm economy and one
that Includes hogs and pasture for
inem.

JohnsonAgainst New
Foreign Aid Program

TYI.ER. Ter M L I'nlac. ih- -
situation changes and "some na-
tions put their houses In order. 1
have voted fjr my last foreign
aid bill," Senate Minority leader
Lyndon B. Johnson said yesterday.

Johnson SDOka here at a nnuntrv
club lucheon.

'We will have to find a tnnnlniT
point on foreign spending before
we bleed ourselveswhite." he said

"If Chancellor Adenauer lof
West Germanvl pnea tmdoi- - i cn
itember," Johnson warned, "we'
will have to rely largely upon our--1

selves to face our biff enemv in
mo worm communism. '

The Islamic relliion met with
stronf? nnivisltlnn uh,n u .....
founded 13 centuries ago but now
nas ju munon adherents.

ExperienceHad On
Irrigation By White

COLORADO CITY, (SO A. L.
While. arhn ! llrmlnM 4m k- -
PayneChurchCommunityis getting
ome very vaiuaDie experience In

Irrigation this year, he says.
He has had previous Irrigation

experiencebut that was out In New
Mexico with the flood type or row
irrigation. Thlt veai i ! hafMM
his first experiencewith sprinklers.

lie armea mi wen this past
SDrlnff and crot It ennlnned In x
At that time th eguageshowedthe'
wen was pumping 450 gallons per
minute.

At this time he doesn't have
enough electric power to carry as
large t pump or motor as he would
like to be using but he has the
promise that this situation will be
corrected next year with the In-
stallation of a three-phas- e line. He
says he really hasn't tried to pin
thlnira and apt all nnIMj, m nf
his Irrigation system this year, and

Turfman Removed
As EstateGuardian

LOS ANGET.EQ im Turrn,.--
Llndsay C. Howard, whn honoht
gems from his daughter's estate
for J73.00O, now wants the sale set
a.uic. me money returned to him
and the Jewelry turned back to the

But Superior Court derllnnri v..
terdav to sanction n nvurtBi
the transaction, terming It a fraud- -
mem act Decause Howard bought
the Jewels throuffh a rtnmmo hid.
dcr.

Howard waa ffnardlan nf 1.1.
daughter's estate at the time, but
has been removed bvcourt nrdnr
The gems were Inherited from
Howard's mother. Mm Fannl
Mae Hcrrscher.

Sunday School
Preaching Service
Training Union
Evening Preaching Hour

Sunday School
Morning Worship

Service

Friday
Radio KTXC

TO A
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that he has just "klnd'a piddled
around" from ahotit dai1l .in
dark day after day. ,

While Just "piddling around" he
has watered Tin aer nf .Ain..
once and some other cotton twice.
tie nas tour acres of mixed sum-
mer CeSS of which he, ta mill
proud. He has bfackeyes, purple
hulls and Crowder summer peas
that he plans to cash In on by sell- -
tna to a rnmmerflal nann,. tr.
alio has a and canta-
loupe crop which will be ready to
stirt moving to market about Sept.
1. His "few acres" of corn and
mtlxe Is bumper yields.

White started In some time ago
making plans for his 1954 farmino
program. He plans to mulch the
pea vines Into the surface soli,
because he aav he ritnn- - in.i
such plus the roots will
-- ire improvement to
uib ran, lugm now ne is laying
out a program that will give him
the greatestbenefit from his

system. He plans to seed
from 12 to 15 acres to alfalfa and
from eight to 10 acres to winter
grasses next month, and says that

some small grain will be
sowed for cover and grazing. In
addition to this he will plant anoth-
er IS to 20 acres to winter pea,
for cover and soil

Next spring he plans to go strong-
er on the truck farming route with
larger acreages of melons, canta--
lOUDes. neaa. rnrn and ntha. n.
den Then he will fill out
me remainderot His Irrigation pro-
gram With cotton He hellevea It U
a betterdeal to fill out with cotton,
than to fill out around cotton. He
says he Is proud of the fact that
he has this water avaltahlo and
that he plans to make the most of
n Dy raising vegetables for the
market as well as for family use.

Phillips Memorial Baptist Church
Corner 5th and State Street

Pastor Ed Welsh
9.SS A. M.

11:00 A. M.
7:00 P. M.
8:00 P. M.

We Welcome Each Of You To Visit
Us Anytime.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4lh and Lancaster

WELCOMES YOU

Evangelistic
Mid-Wee- k

Wednesday

watermelon

producing

funJy
Sunday

S.E. ELDRIDGE, Pastor

CAMPUS ADDRESS
FOR MONTHS

FOR

mulching

Irri-
gation

possibly

products.

Sunday
9 45 A.

10.50 A.
8:00 P.

M.
M.
M.

8:00 P. M.
8.00 P .M.

12:30 Noon
10:30 P. M.

Sugar Jailed
On SuspicionOf
Beating Ex-Wi- fe ,

NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. 1

Sugar heir Adolph Spreckels II
was Jailed last night on suspicion
of beating his fifth former wife.
actressnay wuilams. so severely
that she had to be taken to a hos-
pital.

The beating took place Wednes-
day but the story didn't leak out
until detectives hnnked the.ai.vean.
old millionaire. Neighbors said
Miss Williams, 36, suffered head
and hndv Inlllrlea when tn
the ground by blows from her own
snoe.

The actress, who divorced
SDreckelf last vear nn nf
physical abuse, leased an apart-
ment here to be near her chil-
dren, Joan and Adolph III, who
are staying with Ihelr father In his
nearby Balboa Island home,
friends said.

Spreckels was booked on suspi-
cion of felonious assault with Intent
to commit great bodily harm.

Spreckels was released on $10.--
000 bond after spending several
hours In the Orange CountyJail.

Ja,ll-a-t waa u4ia,V Im ,1a-- .,u.a ,ao yiwiuicu ui mc
United Statea fumlthea ahnuthalf
as much available heat energy as
me reuoicum production.
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W. Wallace Layton of Hous

ton will preach tonight at

8:00 in the Open-Ai- r Gospel

Meeting at the corner of

Birdwell Lane and Eleventh

Place. He will alto be heard

tomorrow morning at 10:15

over Radio Station KBST.

Fine Gift for the
Departing College Student . . .

A DAILY "LETTER FROM HOME"
In The Form Of

A Special College Subscription

To The

BIG SPRING HERALD
SENT

ONLY

Improvement.

$T50

Heir

T!1" y?un9 fo!k wi" be wanting The Herald . . . longing for If, as amatter
of fact, after they've been gone for a few weeks.

..He,p ,h,.m hf.'P UP w,,h ,ha new "k home, of folk they know and thethings they are familiar with.

No,b.e!!ar wav ,hn have ,hem rselve The Herald eachday while at Col-leg- e,

A special Campus rate in effect for only a short time.

CLIP AND MAIL THIS CONVENIENT COUPON
"

HERALD, BIG SPRING, TEXAS '
SendThe Herald at the Special College Rata of S5.50 to: '

I NAME -- .'
.- - .... rt

t I
COLLEGE ADDRESS '. ...f. .'

I'CITY STATE

START HERALD ON (Dat,j I

Check Enclosed I

P Send Bill to: .'
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Listen To New Commentary Of
ELMER DAVIS

Monday Thru Friday
6:15 P. M.

PresentedBy

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
. r
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Spring

Tuned

1490

KBST
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HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 820: KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400
(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, whe areresponsible for Its accuracy).
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The Christian'sPrayr Lift
CHRIST TEACIIES DISCIPLES HOW TO PIIAY

flcrflarr MaUAeie ,7-.- Timothy 7t-- ; .Roman ;.By NEWMAN CAMr-BEU-.

DO PEOPLE generally pray
Ie than they dldT That might
be a tubjtct for argumentXn our
troubled, waging: world, do not
mora people turn to Ootf for
atrength, and comfort to bear
theirgrief and bravely face their
problem! T

Fighterpllota andbombercrew
tray, I am aure, when they go
Into battle, not knowing whether
they will return tafely or be ahot
down. Sailor In atorm at aea,
abldlere going into battle, the
iwounded on the battlefield, all
turn their thoughta to Cod and
pray for HI help.

Possibly aoma of ba at home
do not prayaaoften aawe ahould,
or give little thought to our pray
era, repeating the words without
teally thinking what they mean.

However, million who have
lost loved ones wlvea whoaa hu
feandj have beentaken;huabanda
Who turn loat their wlvea;
mothera and father whole chll
drtn have died whether In battle,
by accident or dlseaae, turn to

pray Our Father
ba Thy Thy will

done In

their In heaven for help
tnd

tha Sermon on tha Mount
Jesus told HI how to
pray, "not as the heathen do;
for they ahall ba heard
for their much
, "Be not ye ilka unto
them) for your Father knoweth
what things ya needof be
for ya ask Him.

"After thla manner
ye: Our Father which art

In heaven, be Thy
name. "Thy come. Thy
will ba earth, aa Is

What can each ona of us do,
Wa may ask and our

to make thla prayer
com truet Not much? we can
obey morel taw, love one an
Other: ba kind to and

of their
We alto can be helpful to those

In sorrow; with themthat
rejjolca and with them that
weep," aa Paul said. This may
Dot seemmuch, but doeshelp.

our Many pro
fesslng fall In this.

you known member of a
Church who were not on apeak
ins; terms with other

many and wlvea
ra hot to each other

feecauae of some silly
t

stl "mad" at each
ether, but adults may well take a
leaaori from their little
who forget theirdUagreement in
Sum t)ro4utt s

J Of God

kBBBBBBB9&OBBBBB
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I 909-9- 11 Main SL '

I John E. Kolar, Pastor E

a Very few minute andplay hap
pity again.

How can you repeat the Lord
prayer about being for
your alna If you know In your
heartyou have not thoso
who have offended you?

"Lead us not Into temptation,
but deliver ua from evil," That
may be our moat earneitprayer.
Temptation come to ua all, but
wa can gain the to re
alt them, If wa pray our
whole heart.

In writing? hla flrat to
Paul aayai "I exhort
that first of all, auppll
prayer, Intercession,

and giving of bamad for
all men; for king and for all that
are In that wa may
lead a quiet and Ufa In
all and for thla
I good and acceptable In the
alght of God our

The comparatively few king
and queen left In tha world, as
welt aa tha ruler of all lands,

our own, needour pray
era, for there-- ar many heavy

MEMORY VERSE
"After thit manner' therefore ye: vMc art

U htavvt, name. Thy come.
be (M eartha$ It U htaveu" Matthew 6:9-1-

Father
comfort.

1
dUciple

think they
apeaklng.

therefore

have

therefore
pray

Hallowed
kingdom

dona In It In
heaven."

ourselves
children,

everyone
considerate comfort.

"rejoice
weep

it

forgive debtors."
Christiana

Haven't

memberar
How husbands

apeaklng
probably

dispute
Children

children

outline

Church

IsjbbbbbsA

together

forgiven

forgiven

strength
with

Timothy,
therefore,
cation,

thank,
authority;

peaceable
godliness honesty,

Saviour."

Including

ItaUowei kingdom

tepyrliMed

problems to solve, and every per
aon In authority, In our own land
and all other need greatwisdom
and foresight to cope with them.

To tha Romans Paul wrote,
"And wa know that all things
work together for good to them
that love Ood, to them who are
Called according to Hla purpose."
' Do we doubt thisr We all know

people who allow their sorrows
and disappointment to crush
their spirits; but we alto are ac
qualnted with other who rise
abovealmostoverwhelminggriefs
and disaster to become finer
charactera the world's saint.

SeekCod In prayer and He wilt
help you. Teach your children to
take life' blows in stride, and to
aeek help from above; that they
may grow Into fin adultswho
will have courage and, atamlna,to
triumph over life'a Ills.

The younger members of
Sundaytchool etas may be aaked
to talk about their earthly fa
then, and what they talk about
to them, whatrequest they make,
and their closenessto them.

Then they can be led to tee)
that Cod, our Father, even
nearer to us thanour earthly fa
thera, and all our Uvea we can
askhelp from Him.

The oldir pupils ahouldY re
minded that Jeu and Paul
"prayed alwaya." If they and
other saintly men felt the need
of prayer, how much mora do we
In this day of repeatedcrises?

ey Diruion cnrmi.n sauemom.an
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WELCOME

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

Morning Worship 10:50a.m.

Youth Fellowship 6:45 p.m.

Evening

Evangelistic MM 7:45 p.m.

Mld-Wee- k

Wednesday

Prayer Meeting..7:45 p.m.

WESLEY MEMORIAL METHODIST CHURCH
12th end Owens

WELCOME

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A. M.
MORNING WORSHIP 10:55 A. M
EVENING WORSHIP 7:30 P.M.

MARVIN E. FISHER, Patter

Baptist Temple
Member Of Tho Southern Baptist Convention

I JamesS. Parks,
V-- l ? jL j Pastor

M M

la

. .

IK T s fs.A

Sunday Sehool MS .m.
Mernlnf Wershls ."lliOO a.m.
Tralnlnf Union .... 700 i.m,
ivanlns Worship :0O i.m.
WetlneaelayEvenlnf Service 7:45 tun.

Two Ministers Back After Trip;
Variety Of Topics Slated Sunday

Two rnlnlsler will return to
their churches Sunday while two
other will be out ot the city for
the day. A wide variety of sermon
topics will be discussed by local
pastors.
BAPTIST

Ed Welsh, pastorof the Phillips
Memorial Baptist Church, i con
ducting a revival at the Lake View
Baptist Church, 14 miles west ot
Big Spring on the Andrews High,
way. Arvil Bryant la directing
Use music for the services, cerv
ices are held each evening at 8
o'clock.

In the absence of thepastor, Dr.
P. D. O'Brien, the Rev. Roy Fish
of Sweetwater will apeak at both
services ot the First Bsptlst
Church Sunday. Dr. O'Brien la at-
tending a camp meeting In the
Davis Mountains.
CATHOLIC

Tbo Rev. William J. Moors, O.
M. I., will sayMass at 7 a.m. and
9:30 a.m. at St Thomas Church.
Tha 9:30 Mass will be followed by
Benediction. Confessions will be
heard from 4--6 p.m. and from 8:30-8:3- 0

p.m. Saturday. Masses will
be celebrated at 8:30 a.m. and 8:30
a.m. onSaturday, the Feastof tha
Assumption, a holy day of oblige",
tlon.

The Rev. B. A. Wagner, O. M. I.,
will say Mass Sunday at 8 p.m.
and 10 a.m. at SacredHeartChurch
(Spanish - speaking). Confessions
wUl be heard from 4--6 p.m. and
from p.m. Saturday. Masses
will be celebrated at 6:30 a.m. and
8:30 a.m. Saturday.
FIRST CHRISTIAN

"You Count with Cod," Judges:
6, will be the morning sermon top
ic of the Rev. Clyde Nichols Sun
day at the First Christian Church.
Sunday evening,the Rev. Nichols,
minister ot the church, will discuss
"The Touch of a Hand," Mark
1:41. A baptismal service will fol-
low the evening worship,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
"Mind" is the subject of tha

Christian ScienceLesion-Sermo-n to
be read at the church Sunday. Se-
lections from Hebrews In the Bi-
ble end from "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures" by
Mary Baker Eddy will also be
read.
CHURCHES Of CHRIST

Lyle Price, minister of tha 14th
and Main Church ot Christ will be
back In the pulpit after being
called out of town by the death
ot his father. The minister will
speak at both services.

Wallace Layton of Houston will
sneak at the morning service of
the E. 4th and. Benton Church ot

TV Brings
QuarrelOut
In California

SANTA BARBAHA, Calif. U1

Television haa coma to Santa Bar-

bara, bringing with It just about
tha hottest public controversy this
normally peaceful community has
ever experienced.

The new 50.000 watt station.
KEYT, Santa Barbara'afirst, went
on the air July 25 and aince then
tha storm nasbeen rasing.

Becauseot peculiar geographical
features, Santa Barbara viewers
had been ableto receive telecasts
from Los Angeles, a hundred miles
away, long before the Federal
Communications Commissionas
signed any channel to this city.

But with the advent of the Santa
Barbara station, local set owners
have complained that It seriously
interferes witn reception ox us
Angeles' seven channels, particu-
larly Channel2, which Is CBS, and
Channel4, which la NBC. The San
ta Barbara station operates on
Channel 3.

Mayor John T. Richard has di-
rected thecity engineer to make a
survey of the problem.

KEYT has an investment ot
more than $300,000 in Its Installa-
tion. The station contracts for se-
lected programs ot the CBS, NBC,
Dumont and ABC networks.

Owners ot the estimated 8,000
sets in this area claim they have
an Investment ot as high at 10
million dollar In sets.

A few days after the station went
on the air, Colin Selph, president
of the KEYT corporation, sched-
uled a televised round table dis
cussion ot the Interference prob-
lem. Special equipment was In-

stalled to try and cut down the
Interference. But TV fans claimed
there was no Improvement.

Selph has defended KEYT's op-

eration and suggested that set
owners unhook outdoor' antennas
and Install Inexpensive Indoor an-

tennas to improve tha quality ot
KEYT reception ana cut out ixt
Angeles transmitters. He said
man Santa Barbara realdenta
have not purchased TV sets, wait
ing for a goodlocal station to start
operations becausethey could not
receive a satisfactory picture from
Las Angelas channels.

Families in the northern part ot
Santa Barbara County say ware
unable to have any television re-

ception before tha new station went
oa the air.

Oil Hearing Set
AUSTIN Un--The Kallroad Com

mission sat for Sept 22 this oil
hearing! Application ot Joha Rob-bi-n

Jr. for discovery allowable
rights and a new field designation
for the producing reservoir la his
R. 11. Still well 1 la Harrison
County,

The National Geofrapfcle Socie
ty sayi natives ot tha MtrtJeiai
Islands In the Pacific have no tire--
arms but harpoon wild catue far
food.

gospel meeting at the corner of
Bird well Lane and 11th Place.The
Sunday morning service will be
held at 10:40 a.m. That evening, at
7:30, church members will meet'
at the church In Order that thoie
who did not receive Communion
at tha morning service may do so.
At 8 p.m., Layton wUl speak at
the Blrdwell Lane and 11th Place
lite.

Robert McCown. layman, will
speak at both services of the Ellis
Homes Church ot Christ.
CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER-DA- SAINTS

Services at the Church of Jesus
Christ ot Latter-Da-y Saints will In
clude a priesthood meeting at S
a.m. followed by Sunday School at
10 a.m. and a aacrament meet-
ing at 6:30 p.m. Services will be
held at tha Girl ScoutLittle House.
CHURCH OF OOD

The Rev. John E. Kolar. pastor
ot tha First Church ot God. has
cnosenas bis sundaymorningser-
mon topic, "Salvation Purged,"
based on John 15:2. Sunday eve
nine, be will discuss "Salvation
Through Faith," John 3:5--

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Services in St. Mary's Episcopal

MS W.

Ted O.

Church Sunday will be the cele
bration ot tha Holy Communion at
8 a.m., church school at 9:45 and
morning worship and sermon by
the rector, the Rev. William. D.
Boyd, at 11. Confirmation Instruc-
tion will be held at 7 p.m.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

Following Sunday School and Bi
ble Class at 10 a.m., the Rev. Ad
H. Hover, pastor ot St Lu

Church, v. Ill speak on "Ob
God Change Me." at the Sunday
morning worship. Sunday evening,
the members of the Concordia La
dles Aid will give a chicken bar
becue In the education building for
all and friends of the
church. This evening at 7:30, there
will be a Youth Councillors meet-
ing with the parent ot all young
people Invited. Thla will also be
held In the educational building.
METHODIST

The Rev. Jordan Groom, pas
tor of the First Methodist Church,
will return to the pulpit Sunday
after a vacation with his family.
He will speak at both services.

The Rev. Marvin Fisher, pastor
of Wesley Memorial Methodist
Church, will .preach on ''Watch

Main

and Remember" at the moratag
worship Sunday. Ills evenlns too
le wUl be "Safety First"
PRESBYTERIAN

In the absenceot the pastor.Dr.
R. Gage Lloyd, the associate pas-
tor, the Rev. Hervey Larenby, will
tell of "Dema. the Deserter,"
from II Timothy 4; 10 at the Sun-
day morning service. Rev, Laten
cy's evening topic will be "After
and Against," the last In series
on men who repented.
TEMPLE ISRAEL

Regular Friday evenlna services
ot Temple Israel wUl be held In
Room 30-- of the SettlesHotel at 8.
BUSINESS MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Business Men's Bible Class
wlU meet at 9:15 a.m. Sunday In
the ballroom of the Settles Hotel,
BUILDER'S BIBLE CLASS

The Builder's
Blblo Class will meet at 8:30 a.m.
Sunday in Carpenter's Hall. Coffee
and doughnutswill be served prior
to the lesson.
WEBB AIR FORCE BASE
. Catholic service will be held In
the Academic Building at Webb
Air Force Base Sunday morning
with Chaplain Henry N. Dunkel
celebrating Mass at 9 a.m. Con-
fessions will be heard In Build'
Ing 261 on the base from 7 to 8
p.m. Saturday and Sunday before
Mass.

Chaplain Grant E. Mann will dls-cu- ss

"Messianic Mission" at 11
a.m. for the general Protestant
worship service In the auditorium
of the Academic Building Sunday
morning.
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doing! return religion!

That's what conscientiousleaders crym? Civic, educa.
tional, spiritual, political, military urgingaicturn

religion....Why?
Because principles found Bible thWf upon

which westerncivilization based.
Because teachings foundatidtt

.government human equal rights
liberty, happiness.

Because commandments
others would them these

living known
greed wealth, power, jealousy, disregard

human weaken pillars
existence.

Right minute appointyourself Vigilance
Make certain family support

church activities. return religion.
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A Bible Thought For Today- --
.

There nro fundamentalsimilarities In all mortals. Tha
Great Nazareno showed how to rise above heredity and
become sinless sons of God. "Ho fashioned their hearts
alike." Ps.33:15.

There'sNo AccountingFor Many
Things, Including Cats'Tastes

Mr. and Mri. Frank neddlng of War-
saw, N. Y., kept finding their garden cu-

cumbers bdly gnawed. They stayed up
one night to catch the culpr'ta, suspecting
rabbits or groundhogs. What they caught
Were two neighborhoodcats, contentedly
munching the 'cumbers. Well, thero Is no
accounting for the taste of cats . . .

Mrs. Aldcn Gannettof Dallas went round
o the police station In Oil City, Pa., to
set about an overtime parking ticket
She paid the ten-ce- fine, then was load-

ed down with gifts by the mayor such as
quart of oil, a registered key ring, an

ash tray, a rose corsage, a bottle of per-

fume, a metal shoerack, an electric hand
lantern, a d box of candy, three
pairs of nylon hose,a set of crystal glass-
ware, an aluminum tray and a book.
Seems Oil City gives the on, key ring
and ash tray to all who
are courteousenough to bring In a traf-
fic ticket, and since Mrs. Gannett was
the 1,000th such tourist, she got the full
treatment . . .

In Las Angeles a cop chased a speeder
I dozen stop lights at 80 m p h., and

After Another Look, Damper
Been GeneralChiang

Last February President Elsenhower re-
spondedto the demand, often heard dur-
ing the campaign from opponentsof the
Truman administration, to "turn Chiang
Kai-she- k Mr. Elsenhower did
that to this extent: He ordered the Ameri-
can fleet to quit protecting the Chinese
mainland from an assault from Chiang's
forces, but continued the fleet's instruc-
tions to protect Formosa against the Com-

munists.
Nothing happened that had not been

happeningfor a long time before Chiang's
forces continuedtheir swipes
at Communist offshore islands, with may-
be a poke or two at the mainland at ob-
scure points.

But now, possibly Inspired bythe threats
of President Rhee of Korea to kick the
truce in the teeth and involve the U. S
In another shooting war there, the Elsen-
hower administration hastaken another
long look at the Formosa situation. Ac-

cording to an AP dispatch yesterday,
WashingtonIs "especially concernedabout
the possibility of attacks on the Com

GeorgeSokolsky

British Policy Doesn'tLimit
A Peril PeaceIn Asia

The Koresn War was fought to estab-
lish a principle, namely, that military ag-

gression is not tolerable In the affairs of
nations. The North Koreans regarded their
combat as civil war and not as aggression;
It Is for this reason that they have taken
the position that the United Stale Invad-
ed Korea. That view could have been ac-

ceptable up to November 1930 when Com-

munist China Intervened as an aggres-
sor. That eliminated any possibility of re-

garding the conflict as a civil war.
The Communist Chineseaggression was

war They used the device which the Rus-

sians had employed In the Spanish Civil
War, namely, that theirhuge armlet,

admirably provisioned, were
volunteers ct, the fact Is that the North
Koreans had been defeated by General
MacArthur before the Chinese Commu-
nists came In That defeat hadbeen eo
complete that MacArthur expectedthe war
to be oer soon.

Today the Chinese Communists tire" in
possessionof North Korea and nothinp in
the true agreement requites th"m to leave
the country For this rrasoft. It is possible
to say that the United Nations Inst the
war, since aggrcssbn, Instead.of leing
punished. Is rewarded In fact the Brit-

ish and Canadians,accepting the Chinese
Communists as victors propose that they
be given a seat in the I'nltcd Nations.
What greater reward could come to them
for aggression'

The political conference was to have
been madeup of natlms which had par-

ticipated In the Korean War lfi of them
on our side two of them on the North
K irean si 'e Vo provision was made for
neutrals or secret to be
present.

Soviet Russiawas a secret
providing arms planes, tanks and

other supplies, maintaining a world-wid- e

propaganda In favor of North Korea aid
against the United States, spreading wide-

ly, through Its International Communist
organizations the he that we employed
germ warfare, and producing diversionary
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SO blocks, during which they went through
finally made the capture, "I'm sorry, o-
fficerbut I'm a preacher and I was hur-
rying to my borne to say final prayers
over my dying sister." The cop was sym-

pathetic, insisted on escorting tha man
home handedhim a citation for not prac-
ticing what he preached . . .

In Atlantic City, N. J. retired grocer
Flllppo Sodaroobservedhis 103d birthday,
hopes to live 112 years by eating plenty
of greens along with his spaghetti and
meatballs andkeeping up his consumption
of one pound of tobacco a week . . .

These eccentric motorists. The one in
Saratoga Springs, N. Y., who told the.
Judge he never had taken out a driver's
license becausethey cost too much and
drew a $50 fine, should correspond with
lhe one in Chicago who was forgetful
about six parking tickets and was fined
S4T0 as a memory-sharpene- r.

In Grand Rapids, Mich., the ladles' aux-
iliary of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic got sore, and small wonder, when
pranksters painted a statue of "Boys in
Blue" In Confederate gray.

The
Has Put On

munist mainland which could be expect-

ed to provoke Red retaliation and thereby
involve the U. S. 7th Fleet."

So, although the U. S. will continue to
equip Chiang'sarmy with the latestweap-
ons. It is not "turning Chiang

far from it. Washington got an agree-
ment with the Nationalists (Chiang) that
it would be Informed and consulted well
In advance of any such operation (attack
on the mainland) and that it would have
a voice In the decision.

That adds up to a U. S. veto over any
major military enterprise CHIang may con-
coct, though officials refused to say so
flatly.

Obviously, the administration doesn't
want Chiang kicking any possibility of
peace in the teeth by some sudden move
that would Involve the U. S. in a war
with the Chinese mainland.

Perhaps the administration is unduly
perturbed. Unlike rambunctious, fire-eatin-g

Rhce, Chiang has never demonstrated
any undue eagernessto fight anybody.

TheseDays

Big To
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efforts in Europe and Asia designed to
prevent a victorious war.

Furthermore as should be known to
the American and British specialists, the
Soviet world is a unit In its relations with

countries. This "one
world" group of nations isdirected by the
Kremlin. Therefore, the North Korean
War and the Chinese Communist aggres-
sion could not have occurred without the
consent and direction of the Kremlin.
Therefore, Soviet Russia was a secret

However, Soviet Russia demands a seat
at the political conference as one of the
United Nations members While this was
fought by Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., as his-
torically Incorrect, as immoral, since It
rewards aggression, as damaging to the
prestige of the United Nations, the Brit-
ish and Canadianshave favored the Rus-
sian cause on tho grounds that If Russia
sat on the other side of the table, namely,
among the Chinese and Korean Commu-
nists, It would be an admission that the
Russians are belligerents. Well, what are
thc'

Lodge's arguments were sound and cor-
rect That they have not prevailed is due
to the intellectual Incapacity of the State
Department to stand up to the British
when the are wrong If a war of
aggression can result in the aggresso--s
being rewarded, and If members of the
United Nations can support a war against
the United Nations, then It Is clear be-jo-

doubt that the United Nations must
go the way of the League of Nations after
the Japanese invaded Manchuria In 1931

and the Italians Invaded Ethiopia in 1935
After aggressionwas permitted to stand

unpunished, the League ceased to hao
meaning and World War II became In-

evitable The appeasementof Communist
China and Soviet Russia by Great Britain
is designednot only to increase trade for
the commonwealth countries, but also to
keep India within the commonwealth. Yet,
any studentof Asiatic problems must rec-
ognize that India Is In peril of a Commu-
nist revolution which will occur after the
Chinese Communists have taken Indo-
china and Thailand, The peri) to world
peaceis still In Asia. The current British
policies do not limit this peril- - In fact,
the strengthening of the position of Com-

munist China must ultimately' weaken the
position of Great Britain In Asia.

There Is one factor in this situation which
needs mention because theBritish be-

lieve it to be true, namely, that at some
time the Chinese Communists and Soviet
Russia will split. They apparently be-

lieve that tuch a split will save the world.

For The Birds
TAYETTE, Mo U Tbe sparrows and

starlings were getting so thick around
the courthouse that people stayed away
In droves.

Firemen tried to hosu them from the
trees.

The birds loved the water and flocked
to the area in even greater number.

Anvway, the sidewalks were cleaner for
a woUw, .
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The Today Marlow

After SevenYearsThere's 1 1

A-Bo-
mb Barring Progress Report

WASinNGTON to If this story firmed the Russian claim to the plans had been offered since Oc--
had title it would be: A tale ot extent of indicating the Russians tober year ago.
no progress,or how history repeats had managed an explosion of a And yesterday Just as on the
Itself. hydrogen nature, similar to earlier day in 1949 when Truman told the

In January 1948, five months af- - American tests. world of Russia's atomicexnloslon
ter the first atomic bombhad been And yesterday, Just few hours and called for renewed efforts to
dropped on Hiroshima, the General
Assembly of the brand new United
Nations held Its first meeting.

At once It voted to createa com-
mission to find an answer to the
question: how to get al) nations to

it i a '. . i. -- -7
'

a a

a
after these Russia Sen.

Disarmament of
brief in York and now

its annual report attending the General Assembly
In years since meeting In New

agree to outlaw the bomb In such 1948, had the commission a action by the American andRus--
a way that no one could cheat? way to control atomic weaponsand slangovernmentsto control atomic

By Sept. 1949 the commission, formula for general dlsarma- - power,
which Included the United ment? No. The commission Just Andrei Vishlnsky, the Soviet dele--
and Russia, had met more tban wanted to report its failure to was reported to have said
200 times without finding a solu-- agree yesterday that he may have some--
tlon. On that date President Tru- - The commission, in fact had not thing "In he'H
man had an important announce-- met since October 1952, because suggest a Russian disarmament
ment of a deadlock between the West plan In the Assembly in September.

The Russians, he said, had pro- - and For one thing, Russia Since the West and Russia
duced an atomic explosion.He said the West's plan for check-- haven't been able yet to !lnd the
this development emphasized the lng on nation's atomic develop-- answer to the question raised in
necessity for "truly effective, en-- ment. ' the United Nations seven years
forcesble international control of The commission, the report sgo, there's no reason to expect
atomic energy."

Four years passed, a period In
which it seemed likely the Rus-
sians might have been able to
build a stockpile ot several hun-

dred bombs and theUnited States,
since It bad a head start, might
have been ableto store thousands.

In order to be sure it stayed
ahead of the Russians the United
States, in those four years, began
work on the hydrogen bomb The
Russians apparently were doing
the same, although they didn't say
so.

;,

typewriter
couldn't

atomic determined
happened,

formidable
Yesterday, Sometimes, diagnosis

irasclbll- -
nounced wouldn't family,
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Immediately
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Columnist PaysTribute
A NewspaperFriend

RELMAN MORIN nosls. Bill had strong
NEW A newspaper mirllelnn and fhp It.

In those four the his thesame years friend mlgnt been good doctor. He
U.N. commission find a last time the other day.
formula for outlawing The vision of his red hair arose, for himself what bad
weaponson which Russia and the The whole effect of a fierce and the zone where the
West could agree. and man. trouble must lie.

Just a little less than around theoffice, he ills was correct
four years Truman an- - tried to put on mask of He went to doctor Then he

they had produced an lty, but It have fooled went home and told his
atomic the an-- child because he could never get That was the hardestpart, he said,
nounced they had kind the grin out of his warm brown The only time he ever
of bomb. cjes So vivid man he was. was In the moment when he must

the United States But there Is room for sorrow face Helen and the boy.
Atomic con--
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the his passing, ana When he told them, he added,
Is the reason for this story, "this business kill me, but

Hill cancer. . by golly, it's not going to score
He weakened morning in a me death. So cheer up."

hotel a long from his That was nearly two years
home; The pain so bad. He back to his when
he said, It almost unhinged he could. He never spared himself
his knees. theJob. He would kid around

Still, he got In his bare-- about much better off he was
ly crawling because of the weak-- than other people He even claim--

home. ed, they cut eight strokes""""" "" " " " " He was glad It had off my golf
on day in while he was tlon."

to Samuel Bronson Cooper, from home, and one He tried to himself,
legislator rendered great ,0 know. That was his though. qulto made

to Texas. It a plan. So vivid a so brave.
Born In In 1850, nearly a week he noth-- there can be no better

Texas an Infant. tried to let sign the the
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Around Herald Staff

TypographyIsn'tOnly Cause :

A Newspaper'sHeadaches :

The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are solely thoto
of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily reflecting,
the opinions of The Hirald-Edlt- or'a Not.

A lot has been written and laid about
errors that get into newspapers. ISome-tlm- es

they are humorous, sometimesthey
are not exactly funny, and on other oc-

casions they are positively embarrassing.
In most caseswhen people speakof er-

rors in newspapers they have In mind
mlscues in typography, But don't for a
minute get the Idea that the typographical
error is the only variety' that newspapers
have to contend with.

There are errorsof Judgmentand there
are errors that stem from carelessness.
The latter two cause much concern to
people who sit on the news desks ot the
hundreds of publications over the country.

For example there is a possibility that
the samestory will get in the same edition
of the newspaper twice if two different
reporters happen to pick it tip. This
type of error is more likely to happen on
the metropolitan newspsper (it has hap-
pened recently is some larger papers In
Texas) but it has happened in the Her-
ald, also.

Then, take the case of our colleague,
Wayland Yates, who. contributes to
"Around the Rim" every Thursday. Yates
does a few dozen other things besidesthis
weekly column. So, he thought he was
really in good shapo when ho got a sub-
ject this week that enabled him to get
the cohimn on the hook a few days early.
How was he to know that Rclman Morln,
subbing for Hal Boyle, was going to write
on the same subject on the same dsy

"Who Says Don't Out Butter" Marquis Childs

World James

No
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Boyle

To

indestructibility
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Lodge'sRealistic View Seems
Unpopular,But It May Prevail

UNITED NATIONS. New York The
failure to stand up to armed aggression
destroyed the usefulnessof the old League
of Nations. When the North Korean Com-

munists attacked South Korea three years
ago, the United Nations respondedwith a
resolution empowering the U. N. to put
down that attack.

The U. N. effort was successful, since
with the truce the territorial integrity ot
South Korea is restored. But the s'iccess
was obtained at such great cost that it has
put a well-nig- h Intolerable strain on this
frail young Institution.

There Is, of course, first of all the great
strain It put on the United States in terms
of life and treasure. This country provid-
ed at least 90 per cent of tbe material
and most of the manpower up to the
point at which South Korean divisions were
trained and equipped to take over two-thir-

of the front line.
The fact of this disproportionate share

contributed by the United States in what
was supposedlya Joint effort has created
deep resentments in this country. Jt Is
the psychological factor in American pub-H- e

opinion that most, of the other dele-
gates to the presentGeneral Assembly ses-
sion simply do not understand.

Their view of It Is roughly as follows:
Yes, we know that the United States car-
ried most of the burden. We know that
the war was fought under a U. N. com-
mand that was actually a U. S. command.
We know that the United States, next to
South Korea,took by far the greatest num-
ber of casualties.

All that Is true. But now that the fight-
ing is ended, Korea becomesonce again
a matter for the whole U. N. to consider.
The vote on the resolution to repel aggres-
sion was approved by virtually every
member of the U. N. with the exception of
the Soviet Union So now the U. N. has
the authority to make thepeace.

This view Is firmly rejected by Henry
Cabot Lodge Jr., the head of the Ameri-
can delegation While he docs not say it
quite as bhintly In public, he Insists on
the reality of a war fought by America
and South Korea and, therefore, on the
reality of a peacemado by the belligerents
as being the only peace acceptable to an
aroused opinion In this country.

That has not made Lodge popular wlttr
the other delegates. They suspect him of
making speechesto an American public
in the Interests ot an ambition that pro-
jects his career beyond the temporary
stopping point of C.c U. N.

But motives to one side. Lodge's view
is likely to prevail. It will prevail partly
becauseof the sheer weight of America's
military and economicpower in the world.
It will prevail partly becauseot the great
fear of the Soviet Union, which is a reality
even though It is often glossed over by

Tha Thrill That Onc In a Lifetime (JncleRay'sCorner
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Passengerpigeons used to nest In the
Great Lakes'area,especially In the states
of "Michigan and Wisconsin. They flew
southward In the autumn, and spent the
winter between the Qhto River and the
Gulf of Mexico. During their migrations
they were reported to "darken the sky."

These pigeons were known to Indians
ot the past, including some in the New
England states. One Indian name for them
had the meaning of "wanderers."

dying to places where they could find
a good food supply, the passengerpigeons
consumedgrasshoppersand other Insects,
and also feasted on beechnuts,wild fruits
and the seedsof various weeds. Oakfor-- .
esti were like magnets to them because
they enjoyed acorns.

Early settlers shot the pigeons, and
their flesh supplied food for thousandsot
meals. In somo places they were captured
with the help of nets. The hunting and
trapping became"big business" during the
past century. One newspaper reported:

"Men, women and children art active

that was tha one about signs In ids.

Then there can be errors In "playing
the news." Somethought must he given
to what news editors refer to as make-
up: what position on tbe pago and what
size headline eachstory should have. Al-

though readers may not suspect it some-
time, each Item, ranging from the

short on page 13 to the top
story on page one gets somo attention be--f-

it is published.
Naturally, the bigger stories get 'mors

consideration than the little ones, hut
even here there is a chance forah error
in Judgment Occasionally a newspaperj
will go off on a tangent in selecting its'
top story of the day. And, like the base''
ball manager who tries peculiar strategy
at a crucial moment In a game, they
often look silly, but occasionally they
score a huge success.

Then there Is that rare gem, the error
that is not exactly an error. We refer-t-o

those little tidbits that are written so
that they are likely to be misinterpreted
by some ot the readers.

John Buser, another ot our colleagues,
tells of a classic that happened to one
newspaper.There was a picture of a bath-
ing beauty contest winner, and an enter--;
prising staff member composeda tag Una
that asserted: "She's Nice, With Or With-- "
out A Bathing Suit."

You understand what he mea , or
what we mean?

WACIL McNAIIt
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those who resent America's power. lty

and ineptitude of Andrei Vlshia--

sky, head of the Russian delegation, so

a help. He usually managesto go so
far that the West is forced to come to-

gether again. That was illustrated by tha
Vishlnsky resolution on the Korean politi-

cal conference.
With the restlvencss one sensesamong

the other delegates here, there Is a ques-
tion as to how long America s power will
prevail. This turns on Issues beyond the
Korean conference andspecifically on the
question of whether Communist China Is
to be admitted to the U, N

The Korean conference can be got out-o- f
the way quickly Some Influential Amer-

icans are suggesting that the site of the
conference should not be Geneva in Swit-
zerland or some other attractive city. In-
stead it should be held In the

neutral zone created between
North and South Korea Temporary build-
ings could be erected for the purpose and.
then delegates would not be tempted to
waste their time in night clubs and luxury
hotels. This suggestion may not be in-- T

tended seriously. But It Illustrates tha
American desire to get down to business"
quickly, make a peace if possible and
then clear out without considering other
issues.

Taking a long look ahead, one can sea
events shaping up In more or less this
fashion. Unification of Korea will be I'm- -,

possible at the political conference. That
is foreordained since the United Statea
will Insist that unification can be achieved
only through tho government of Presi-
dent Syngman Rhcc. ,

Korea, therefore, remains divided
two hostile forces existing each en ltd
side behind a Jealously guarded neutral,
zone in the manner of BerMn Since Com-
munist China Is the principal In the
hostile force on "their side," the question
of the admission of Communist China caiv
hardly be pushed by America's friends'
Consequently, the American view contliv
ues toprevail and Red China Is kept out'

That Is venturing a long way Into a
dubious future. But one thing seems cer-
tain. If America's victory Is achieved in
this way. It will be at a great cost In the
prestige and influence of the U. N. Itself.

Ripping Job
RALEIGH, N. C. W" The prisoner wav

known as "the Beaver." police told the"
Judge,becauseof his talent for ripping his
way into stores with his bare hands. He"
admitted tearing a hole In a jewelry store"
root with his hands, climbing out again
with $5,500 worth of watches.

"Well," said the Judge, "fct him try his
talent on somesteel bars. Ten to

Many PigeonsWereSlaughtered.
in filling the barrels. They are shipped to
Milwaukee, Chicago, St Iuls, Cincinnati"
Philadelphia, New York and Boston,being
packed in Ice for distant points. From
1000 to 30.000 birds are forwarded dally.

Squabs were sold for as little as flvs
cents a dozen.The largerbirds sometimes
brought five or six cents apiece.

By the start of tho present century,
passenger pigeons were almost complete
ly gone. A few were kept in zoos, but hunt-
ers failed to find this gamq anymore,Tht
Mllwaukeo Zoo contained four males" la
1907, but only one left there In 1909 died
In that year.

So far as is known, tho last passcngei
pigeon was one called Martha, This bird
lived in the Cincinnati Zoo for 29 years
and died on Sept. 1, 1914.

Today we have many tame pigeons, lr
chiding the famed homing pigeons. Thi
wild birds known as passenger plgeoni
seem to be entirely ot the past

Tomorrow! Fireflies.
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SSbKID SHOW
SATURDAY MORNING

9.30 A. M. ADM. 25c
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SykesSingersTo
Be Here Monday

The Sykes Gospel Staffer!, radio
and recording artliU of Los s,

will be presented In con-
cert here Monday at 8: IS p.m. at
the First Baptist Church.

This will be the secondperform-
ance here by the singers, who
sang at the church last year.

Included In the group will be
Prof. Hall, pianist; Dorothy Chat- -
man, lyric soprano, and Sister
Sykes, nationally known singer.

Admission will be free and the
public Is Invited.

A radio broadcast by the group
has been set for 5:45 to 5:53 p.m.
Monday over station KTXC.

In the 13 bedroomsof Monttccllo,
Thomas Jefferson's home, the beds,
are hung from wall hooks by ropes
In alcoves.

TONITE-SATURDA- Y

f""r JSgj
ADULTS ONLY The Chil-

dren's Admission Price Will Bt
Eliminated During This Engage-
ment

An Adult Picture, Treated
In An Adult Manner
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PopulationIncrease
CauseOf Concern

By TEX EASLEY
YASHINGTON W- -A couple of

Texa's tourists, Mr. and Mrs.
Marlon Qulnn of Grand Saline,
recently atood In the Commerce
Department lobby and stared at
the huge speedometer-lik-e device
that records the steady climb of

the nation's population.
"It makes you wonder how we u

take care of everybody In a few

years," Qulnn said.
Officials are wondering the sa-n- e

thing.
The figure 100,000,000 appeared

on the contraption the other day.
it Is flguied thai the US will

have 190 ml'.'trn people bv 1375

and 200 million by the year 2000

barring unfori:vi disasters
In the light of those estimates,

the question of conserving the
nation's natural resources tn get
the greatest possiblebenefit draws
considerable attention.

On one resources front, Ttep.

Lloyd M. Bentsen Jr., McAUen,

Tex . Justbefore Congressadjourn-

ed pointed out to his colleagues
the need for conserving more of

the rains that now run off unused
into the seas.

"We rriust recognize the nrob-lem- s

which will confront us to-

morrow If we are to be ready for
the future," ho said.

"Every night when this Nitlon
sits down to dinner about 7,200

Advanced Diploma
EarnedBy Agent

Walter W. StrouD. a representa
live in Big Spring for the

Life Insurance Company,
has beennotified that he hasquail-fle- d

for the company's Advanced
Underwriting diploma after com-

pleting the Tax and Business In-

surance Course, the last of a se-

ries of study courses offered to
Southwestern Life Underwriters.

The three-ye- ar educational pro-

gram completedby Stroup Includes
a study of life Insurance for the
purposes of family Income, retire-
ment Income, mortgage liquidation
of businessinterests, key-ma- n pro-

tection, and many others.
CompanyPresident JamesRalph

Wood said: "The life
todav must know his businessthor

oughly In order to servfe his clients
adequately. In order to Become
properly qualified to serve, one
must devote many hours over a

'of his business. Mr. Stroup Is to
' be congratulated upon his perse--

-. In ian.Ml.lAtlnrt 4tlM OTTl.

pany's comprehensive educational
program ana thereuy
hlmMf tn nrovlde sounder life In

'suranceadvice and service to the
people of his community."

IT MAY HAPPEN

You could be liable!
Protect yourself with
a policy that covers
your auto...your home

plus the personal
activities of you and
membersof the family,
let vi tell you about it,

H. B.
Agency

207 W. Dial
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more people need to be served
than on the night before. No one
want, smaller portions."

And the Population Reference
Bureau, a private atudy organisa-
tion has put out a report declaring
that natural resources are being
drained away at an alarming rate.

This means, the Bureau added
that science will have to find ways
to tap the vast reservoirs of min-
erals far below the earth'ssurface
and In the oceans.

"Unless technology Is applied to
control the birth rate as well as
the death rate," the study con-
tinued, "it is not likely that the
world will gain the breathing spell
needea to develop a rock-se- a

water - sunlight economy which
could nurture five billion people."

Although the reference here was
(o the problem on a worldwide
scale, the Bureau dwelt specifically
on the natural resources of the
United States. It pointed out that
while coal is plentiful, oil and
natural gas reserves "are dwin
dling rapidly."

The report was prepared by
Robert C. Cook, the bureau's di
rector, who used data gathered by
me u.s. Geological Survey, US
Reclamation Bureau and other
such agencies. Ho analyzed It and
came up with hls-ow- n conclusions
as to what will happen under
given sets of conditions.

Questioned about the rate Texas
resources are draining away. Cook
answered:

"I have made no specific study
regarding Texas, but it would be
safe to say that the resourcesthere
are being depleted as raoidry as
any place In the nation."

lie declared that, in his opinion
It is folly on the part of Texas
and detrimental to the national
interest to pipe natural gas from
Texas to the East to displace coal
as an Industrial fuel.

Remaining In Texas, natural gas
would attract industry and get
greater use than it now gets in
"export" areas, he explained.

Iranian Oil
Still Problem

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK m Iran's oil.

should It start flowing again fnto
world trade routes, might prove
as embarrassing to the oil Indus-
try as Its stoppage proved in dip
lomatic circles.

Internationally operating o 1 1

equipping companies have long ago In--

4th

creased production to more than
make up for the lossof Iran's oil
They already are talking about
ways to handle a possible glut of
world petroleum supplies. Iran's
oil would just add to their distribu-
tion and quota problems.

It would be 'less ,than welcome
to independent oil producers In
America, who are seeing their own
production cut back because of
big supplies and, they contend.
becauseof imports of oil from the
Middle East.

Iran's oil won't be flowing again
any time soon, of course. Even if
the new government gets a firm
hold, there still would be long and
ticklish negotiations with England
and the United States before the
Anglo-Irania- n Oil Co 's old prop-
erties could be put back Into op-

eration. Oilmen here are far from
sure the revolt in Iran will stick
or that It spells out such an out-
come.

Before Mossadeghseized the oil
fields and the Abadan refinery,
Anglo Iranian was exporting 150.-00- 0

barcls of crude oil daily and
some 450,000 barrels of refined
products dally from its holdings
there, alued at 1H billion dol-
lars.

In the two years since Iran's oil
Industry closeddon, the company
has expanded Its production In
other lands and has now regained
the loss completely
'Oil output In other Middle East-

ern countries was also expanded
greatly Much of it goes to new
refineries In Europe Some has
been coming to the refineries on
the Eastern Seaboardof the Unit-
ed States.

Battery Additive
Order Rescinded

WASHINGTON UV-T- ho Post
Office Department wiped off the
books yesterday Us previously sus-
pended order against use of the
mails In promotion of the contro-
versial battery addithe ADX2

The original order was Issued
Feb. 24 after the Bureau of Stand
ards had rejected the claims of
Jess Ritchie of Oakland. Calif,
that the material would add great
ly to the life of electric storage
batteries. AD-X- 2 is made by
Ritchie s company, Pioneers, Inc

The fraud order was suspended
March 3 in the midst of a raging
controversy over the product in
volving the Bureau of Standards
the Commerce Department, the
Senate Small Business Committee
and scientific groups

The row brought about an order
from Secretary of Commerce
Weeks firing Dr. A. V Astln as
chief of the Bureau of Standards
Weeks later asked Astln to stay
on while an Independent commit-
tee of scientists evaluates AD-X- 2

That study Is not jet complete
Today's order, cancelling the

fraud order, said there Is still
"substantial disagreement" as to
the value of the product but said
there is a lack of "proof of an
actual Intent by Ritchie to de-

ceive "
Such proof Is required for a

fraud order denjlrg use of the
malls,

PotterSuspects
H-Bo-

mb Espionage
WASHINGTON UV-Sc- n. Potter

said yesterday Russia's
progress toward a hydrogen bomb
may have been speededby espio
nage in mis country mat "would
make the Alger Hiss caselook like
petty larceny In comparison."

Potter's statement was read by
Sen.McCarthy s) at a Dublle
ne-n- og oi me senate investiga-
tions subcommittee. The group Is
Investigating1charges that secret
Information has been leaked from
the Government Printing Office

Potter said In his statement the
subcommittee's disclosures f ''lax
and Inept" security measures at
the printing plant give rise to the
questionwhether thesearo "typical

of the security proceduresIn other
government agencies."

"We may rightfully ask how
much the Soviet espionagesystem
hastened" developmentof the Rus-
sian Potter said,

"If such tactics were employed,
then the Importance and effect of
such Information it placed In ene-
my hands would make the Alger
Hiss case look like petty larceny
In comparison."

Hiss, on time high State De
partment official, was accused of
giving secret government docu
ments to the Communists. He
swore he did not and was convict
ed of perjury, lying under oath,
He Is now serving a prison sen'
tence,

In old age a person may get
shorter because of partial disap-
pearance of discs of cartilage be
tween vertebrae.
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